
tUARGED WITH BEING
TO AVOID EQUAL

nFMftTRATIf RALLY ISOMENS CARD PARTY SCHOOL P P > E SHO1N
' • r t i r t s IN mm PLANS

— . - i .!_. . _ _ _ . .(.T nF CMTDIF4

[Ki^tfM
f «nt to Oust Himer

ABRIDGE. May 26.—Peplst-
fine or ient commission gor
' agitation is an attempt to

Money to Help Swell Decora
I tion D»y Fund

M..»

The Commission Government law
•allow* a larger salary for the com,

than if allowed* for the

im*.. .- , two upeakers were
from Irvington to bring out | n.My km.«r

the affair wan Ruccess-
Irvington to orm* »»> ,........ • •

M. t.vorBB.. P - ^ ^ H ^ ^ ' V X ^ r L out for bridge,
n ^ form of sdmimstrataon. It ̂ s J 8

 p u c h r e a n d pinochle,
timated that about 3F.0 people ™ l I . ^ ar ( led f o r high score.

aye would draw salaries totaling
[00 with the right to increase them

or to $fl,450 by referendum.
©f the Republican Club W*d-
lifht charged the Democrat*
him i" avoid equal taxation,

listed ttiat the atsrumenU are
(several instances, far below a

e, particularly in the eases I™1"1 • m " l l l l l u i » «•» T , —
:c propwty huldinipi of the I* t o t a l n f *1>OBO foT tb» seven com-
mon government leaders.
flirner. successful Republican

fctf for the awwiworsnip last
»ted that he w«« appro*ch«d
• la*t ulertifin hy • prominent

at who warned him that even
p fleeted he would n«»«r

J. H Thayer Martin, analyz
. present situation, contended
ommitirion government

expensive than the present
He referred to Mr. Htrner'i

i to the asMMombip as « hard
i the D*mnrr«t*. (trikisg them
r most vulnerable point- the

book
, John Itri'CkMitidge, former
nan of the Township Ocrmmitt**,

against cmnmiKtuon rule. He
hat, in his opinion bawd on *x-
nce in the committee, a change

to, ii would b* decided
{. II* poin'i'd to the possible

_on of «U oou.iniiwit.nt'rii from
district a* nn injuirtire to th*

tier Mctiontk.
Irving hems rent sttacked the

cued vhange f<ir the r*a«on that
?lt that the Sewarni iwopl* would

, be BaUnliMl without a represent
6.

fact broutfhl out by Mr. Martin
ill diwvmsiati wan that Chairman

fistie favors commission govern
tit becauRo he wi«he* to be rehe

i oflice.ji result that would
Omaiu -ihonld the plan pans.
_ J a unanimous vole the club we

record an ojiponing nirnmiql
Vernnv.'iit. 1'liuis m e undei way
t|vi*ly aul the nuu-pti

i-.ill..n in Hi H|r.ht »Rft

nmiMion rul*.

wereI T h e ^ " " * " . . » » ' ^ d nnmcelalion. ,.f .
i T u ^ o n -nd Ha-y J. SUnl.y, |by the .onimittee.

I, rui.»ui. . . . . . . ,

prizes Ii inn awarded for high score
All the. prizes were donated. Don-

money were also received

LIST OF ENTRIES
FILED TODAY

Expect Competition to Be Keen
In Senior Events

WOODBRIDGE, May 2o.—Intercut
is growing among the township
school* in the township field meet to
be held en the Bsrron avenue school
campus next Friday, June 2. As<an
aftermath of last yesr's results in the
I.eld and track events, considerable
rivalry exttt* among the schools in
the various sections. The classifka.

PETITION AGAINST
FIRE DISTRICT DIVISION

DECIDE TO LEAVE FIRE
BOUNDARIES STAND

HOY BACKS RYAN IN
URGING DIVISION

- rrotcsts Dona&Mi to
Memorial Committee

•WOODBRIDGE, May Ut—The
firemen of the first district onani-
mouidy ptwtd a resolution at their

1 / Men

S o r t o J f l , 4 I i ( ) b y r e i e T e n u u m . i , , t i r v i n B . « . . - - • - --•• ..
L members of the Township Ccm- | e o m 1 B ,« lon.r * £ * » d $ ' „ ,
- ,e «re paid *8.00 per meeting provementn. These men o ^

» maximum of |150. ner | « or l ^ d ^ i d an-wer all qu«t,o

-i

In

T.

C. F. Uwi»,
i. Sk^. Demarmt,

H«rdiman, Mrs. G«org-e
•s. A. Stanton, Mrs. Ysr

(ions for the track erents
JnnioTn: Boyn under 12 ywir* of

Kg*; hoy» over 12 and under 15;
| girls under 12; girls "over 12 and un-
der ir.

Seniors: Tirades over 15 and Qfth
School, except tnemberti of the sfflior \

nrtettng May 18 protesting againit
s recommendation of CqAunitteemsn
McKlroy to rearrange the fire di«-
triet lines. This foot was brought
out by Mr. Charles Brown in speak-
ing before the Township (Joaamittee
at their meeting Mondsy nigrn.

Mr. Brown pointed out tkat to take

wtary of »a.60(
The speaker* - ~ - -

^ i n tS*nr^imp-:r:t^:^^' ;HarB;;n;u;R. N. LOng

••vents are; ,
mior. (un««r 12)

A—S»larie» paid .
B_Salaries that would be paid com-

miwiomnm.
• Salaries to commissioners ii trwy
" T t " W 50% increa»e by referen-

Arm.

This is a small indication of the ex-
J h " f increases Oommission^overn-
,n"nt would make in our «"">«•-

not a townmip made
distinct municipalities.

Th» viaiting commisnioners stated J
ts«t they receive a salary of »2,260
while their msyor receives $2 ,T00.
The salariea wer* inerettiwcl to this
point racwUy.

Besides the visiting speakers, Harry
; M. Jackson also spoke, sUtinit that he
'felt five Mich men »R "Pop" I'hnatie
and Gardner' would serve thr ;own-
ghip ttatisfMterily.

j Mr. J'hristie, who pn-sided, -iiiid «rf
commission fC»«mment thut be fc*-
lieved it to be non-partis-ui -imi out ol

; puliUcal control.
1 Mr. Stanley, in answ nun the ques-
tion relating to deputy commissioners,
admitted that he tuul u <iepi,tv work-

| ing un4ar him. The ciuestion was
tot askad ai to whether any of the
other commissioners have deputies

Jordan w,,n at euchrs. The high
Bt pinochle were: 1.. V. Fran-

kei, ('. M. Campbell, Mrs. R. A. Hir-
nw, Ml»s Adele CoW. Thomas Jago,
V N. U.ve, Mrs. Hsrry Sherman,
Mr,. A. Heiaelberg, Mrs. Janni, Mrs.
B l,evi, Mrs. N. E. ^nl»m, Vkt-*
Caker, Mr*. N. Sbufcert, G. F. Baker.
Mrs. B. Sullivan, A. Gels, Karl r« -
,,an H J. Baker, Sr., F. McDonald.
A C. Heiselbert«Bd Charles A , : « .

The committee of women in chu.-fse
oftthi» successful, affair wore: Mrs.
Olin Brndfod, chairman, \U*. I t-
Brsckenrids*. Mrs. C. R. Bn.wn. Mr,

Tin

Boyp - r>ti yard dash, high jump,
broad jump.

<;ir*n—r.O yard dash, high jump, 80
vard hiirilTe.

Juniort (oT«t 12)
Boyn 75 yard daih, high jump,

broad jump.
Girls—75-yard da»h, high jump, 75-

yard hurdle,
(op«n competition)

Jflr. Drown ^viiiwi. ..w - - -

a portion of the first -district and Sdd
it to the third, as was rrcomme«d«d
l^McKlroy, would bf mi injustice to
tM taxpayers In tlmi action, for thay j
have already paid a portion of the i»x-
pSjOse of buihiuiK up a -iviy thousand
dollar fire comjmiiy. TIH-M- bencfitf
Aty would largely [m^u if tliey
W#T« plRred in dintiicL number three.
Moreover, Mr. Brown averred, the?
Would be assessed ftgnin to build up

" the • - - -
fire

Upper Crern street, said he his
-," into the mutter of s curb Wj
I jol> «nd recommended that th*
i-niiittce entn into s contract with

loMorB for tuch work. The
urb paving will extend only

CMI ns the end of the sewer or
'about n o feet we*t of Amboy ***-
nue I his recommendation
panted.

Saltir .iilM the Committee's
tentien to the fnct that the Ha
Pavement Cumpuny han not
all defective blocks in their T-
here. He mnrie R motion which W|tl
pawed tliat th>> Kn-i'holders be antfw
to hold up the (piarnntre deposit
BUfh rejxiirs are mml"

A communication WHS
from the WoodbridKo National

T U e i n c r r a s e u o i c W>JV<_O .%., „ -

district on« by reason of a decrease inl for sale

in reply to a letter from the
t«« aaying the bank in prepared • _
tond an high a» }2.'..0OO on short
notice. The treasurer wnn authorlted
to take advantage'of the facilities at
the bank in placing short torm notes*

A motion was passed to donate
% 150 to the Memorial Day fund. Thl»
brought a protest from Mr. Duff who
claimed that the Memorial Day Corn-

had bought material from oat
he had the r *—-

W. G. Weaver, Mrs. A.
Mrs. F. H. Turner, Mrs.
Bremen. MTH. Ernes' I
James BUir, Jr., Mrs. W
and Mrs. F. 1.1>terry.

Walker,

Boys—400-yard danh, broad jump,
1011-yard hurdle.

Girlfv—7R.yard danh, 75-yard hur-
ft, high jump.
Two mtries may be made from

ich BchoM nnd sex in each event, but
..a iudiviil'ia! may take part in more p a T l y p , u > l l l c O1II|/.V
;b(iri two track events. 'district and has always answered

Mr. John H. Love is general super- l l s i n iMri,,t n u mber three as well.
visor of 'he arranfements for t h e | M r ^jiHam Ryan brought to light
M d rm-et, The committee at large ,the cose of * tire in one of his houser

ne oy reamm MI •» «^^.v
in area of assessment was also UBed
by Mr. Brown as an argument against
Splitting off a part of the district.

In concluding hia remarks the
speaker pointed out that the fire com-
,pany provide ample protection for it»

- - « t . . _!.„_„«. •»*•« Avail

l i r i u » n w

cnYisista of M
W

LAST MEETING OF
WOMAN'S CLUB

Avenel Library;
_j«nU Close Wed-
isd*y Noon.

„ you io
WOODBRIDGE, May 2<

of the- Woman's Club
wnship w"« held in the

S.;:nliiV Hchool room

1 u
Von i win, i>-
M n. j-One.

Torflbi| iSenid
be May
dances
cises.

H. Clum, M. P. Duni-jnbout thr.
illiriff and H. R. Valen-

(i
rummiKsi

cks ago whim no if

TOWN PLANS TO HONOR
THE F0«U.A.R.Vn$

F1?bDNCMP^D
FTEI.NOON

Plan Biggest Psu-a.de in Ye«W.

i.. *;

ck events there will
exhibitions, folk

SUPPORT OF BUDDIES
TO EX-SERVlCE MEN

OF WOODBMDGE
All ex-service men are reminded of
e Memorial service to be held thin

•unisiK, Mny 28th ill tn«
i huirh. It is urged

cs the
pole ... .
und physical training excr
These events are also of a

Competitive
•warded

nature and prizes will he
the class making the best

ich.

iiH-rs, stiid he went. tele-
afterI OIIIM11!*.-«1<>I n i n, - -

phone heiulnimrti'ifl immediately
the iyfdi'nt and aaked central to ringi 1

the fire h d W . ThiB she did but the'<

WOOllllUlliCK, May 2 6 — A union
meeting of all churches will be held

the Presbyterian Church on Sen-
night an n Memorial to the

mCOUNTY TRACK
CLAIMING AHENTION

i
i Cltiuro''
Bni»iaa l

t th

Mtion p
oMat will
Matoaic Hall.

UA» MEETING .1 * • **+ Report, of the vario,
M > » • " . Dayton wcM ie»d.

• . t - — ••! • • • ! n n

•sported that

Hou
body to the

.") |J. III. V« M ^ « " " --"

church. BemnnieT we

All

J».rts of the Township Will H . ~
Commission O W M ™ " " *

U r - ' i M r s . a i e p n c n n j . ^ . - ,
lion ; about 20 boys from the 5th, 8th and

7th grades hkd entered the flower box
content. Mrs. Wyld also reported on
removal of tin cans and action taken

ird to clearing of ltahway ave-

jWOODBRJDGE HAS
MANY ENTRANTS IN

BIG TRACK MEET

| Expect Entrants to Make Good
Showing

WOODKRIDCK, May 20.—As a
result of the tryouts for County Field
Day, to be held at Neilson Field, New

body to tne cnmni, . » ^ . , . . .
owe this not only to the Q. A.. R., but
to our departed comradsfl.

Dun-t forget Memorial Day. If
ever an ex-service man shonld "snap
out of It" and get into hl» konorsble D a y > t 0 b e n e m Bv "c"=

,O. Cnund Navy Blue a c t i n i l i s that Brunswick, June XOth, the following
• .- j.1— j*Mm i i« o o have been sifted from the large num-

re hAse. ThiB she did but the "«y "'gm »» ..
fire chief, standing by the telephone soldiers who died in our country s
in the tire bouse reported thut the wars. This will be the first event in
bell did not ring. |the yearly Memorial Day celebration

This case, said Mr. Greiner, w a a I of wbodbridge township. Rev. B. W.
the only one where the company did Mark will be the^speftker at the Sun-
not respond to a five call. Moreover,' <l»v service. TheHie company, Am-
he pointed out, the fault was not ''icun Legion nnd P. A. H. have been
with the company, but the telephone, (invited to he present ufld will meet at

Mr. Brcwn presented a petition to (the fire^use on School street at T.1B
I the Committee that he said contained ' The -crvice will begin at 7.46. - - ;
Ithi; rnimia cf between three und four' ( )" Dccorntion Day the morning
1 hundred numea protesting agiiiint Lhe I'eiemonies in the I'resbyterian
I proposed action. He could not suy, Cemetery will be preceded by a par-
however, when questioned by Mr. jmle. The firemen, American Legion,
Ryan whether or not any residents i f . A. R. and srhuol children will meet
living above Metuchen road had sijrn-.ttt the fire houic nt 0 a. m. where the
ed the petition. % "*

;4

Avenel branch

|day. Don't sUmd on the Stde lines n a v e 0QV" S"LCU " « ~
•and watch, but mtt«t..»t t lu .F ire her anxious to participate in the meet

' '"t the" Deo- a s possessing the necesa«ry qualiflca
'-•"»* Thtre are threiand let

I thoughtful voter will allow her«:lf tit him«elf to be deluded by the d o j m ^ B J Jmtll_ Mm..
ITagant claims which ure being made in tome quarters us to what a,joining the school property for the

lion rorin »l <juv«rnim>nt would do for Wuodbridge. These ch\im.s are'purpose s< •attcUag a Public Library.
• "--•-« .̂  i,til,. doubt but what th« leaders of the vuiuuiuwiou The report from Sewiiren came

- • - «i-u utt»nuii to J i e x t- ^ r a - L. t'. BatUril has prc
*J '•""" "»" which will be

men who died defending —, _.
The few remaining* l lwuw «t

Ci»U War look to ua.̂  " '

tions IOJ' an entrant, There are three

Mr. Ryan said that the proposed
fire company does not want its dis-
trict increased to the extent of Mc-
EHroy's suggestion but would be satin-
tied with an extension down to Me-
tuchen road. Aside from the fatt
that the present boundaries are
extensive enough to pro'Hde for
upkeep of a first elans fire conip
Mr. Kyun said another reason

no
tin

HI mv uir u u u ^ ut „ T ..
parade will be formed. Line,, of
march will be up Green street, down
Amboy avenue to Mnin street, down
Main street to the Monument and
thence by way of Rahwny avenue to
the cemetery. The return march will'
be made through Freeman street to

from there to Grov«avenue

A bsvk to the

in tia, ivjYiwrr-1 ; —
, -catch the torch they

„ present .
Thy* attempt for

1 Maneuver, initiated
these politician* seem to

*s that miracles are going

er a i-

ed.
-ommi»»ta»>

ftvi- commissioners&vi com

mittee wao must iu tuv, r,
mis The -committee met at the home of
ami Mrs. Strong but Mra. R. K. (Jreen wan

the hostess. Mrs. F. M. Shock gave a
paper on "3Jie American System of
Education." A discussion followed.

The last meeting Sax the year will
held at the home of Mrs. Shuck,
-••••- i.. h. announced later This

oaata of 111 nicm-
nt attendance at

Service Wan
" and

them. ,
The duty of properly

.ruTcouiitry devolves OP every ex
service

beyond thoise
grade.

Tht

are in

list of participants ahd events:

highev i desiring to enter the new company.(telT w m <" "• "•
As the lines are now druwn they ure | Orange, an excellent
~~+ nf:»iKia fnr mpmhorshin on ac-' turer.

r and lee-

be

Legion v~r>— .
to do his duty on Meraori«l Day.

' THOMAS —••«*'

immunities in towr
think of no sinti ! development that would

- »>"» ailnnrton of a com-

M to ein."ui»t>-
i form of goveinment.

of

form of government each eommiasioner would get
\eur, (July a short time ago the voters refused to
niiUtempn to collect a paltry $400 vearlyl
elercndum and recull feature i
ndei siuh u government numei
uiu'ri election costing ^2,000 <

: township budget to he raised

Near «.a»i Kelief" reported about ?fi0
r,,.,ived to date with more coming in.

A letter of thanks was received
from the Perth Amboy Hospital for
thT»25 sent bf the club to purchase
some needed articles for the hospital,

sent in-«rt>reciation of

1 the club.

u "

Tuesday Afternoon

lera, on /the Monroe
middle and the Rise
he Mormons, Vy Mrs.
I handl«*«n4 Broved

Current Events by

. . . . w _ , —

Junior Boy Entrant!.
j , „ r Koyen—50-yard dash; run
t.^ning bruad jump, 440-yard rel|ty.

^
liber Richardii—50-yard dash, 440-
d relay.

Clarence Clayton—Running high
jump.

Sam Sitnitsky — Bunnjur^high
jump, 440-yHid relay. -r^KB*

frank Boka- Uuninng hroad jump.
Harold Uairtbach—440-yard relay.

InUrmeuiate Boy Entrant*.
Stephen Soo-^-75-yard dash, run-

ning broad jump, 680-yard relay.
Joseph Szentnuklosey — 75-yard

dash, running broad jump, (560-yanl
relay,

Victor Hall—Running high jump,
titiO-yard relay. *

William Schleckenmier-— tiiiO-yard
relay.

Senior Boy Entrant!.
Roy Hick.s— ll)O-j-ard dash, 880-

y«rd relay.
Joseph^ Salviii — Running broad

}iH Ultt l i l i es a i c n u n M I « - j

not eligible for membership " - ' " j ^ a ( t e r m , 0 I 1 t h e committee hai
""£. °i?£ S '." i-uTS no|.ied for ,i «,« metat t^ Par.
change be madu in the present .fire
tines. In explanation he said the
matter was one for the two Are oom-
mltWea to arrange between them and

- - •• • should, bs sab-
mlUee
that a definite [
mitt ad by them,„,„„„ 1M to the Committee at
the next meeting. The motion to
leave the lines as they are WB passed
five to two.

Permit was granted the Fords bre
company to hold a carnival during the
week of June 19 to 26. • The Y. M.

en the use of Main
29 for an entertain-

en"

ish House field. The,band/will b«
present and will give a concert.

Chairman Thomas Wand announc-
ed yesterday the events of the field
meet to be as follows:

For Men:10Q»ysjrd dash, shoe race,
potato race, three-legged race, 20p-
y<ml sa«lc iftca, ajid h*If mile wftJk.

There will b« also a fat womens'
race, fat boys' race, 66-yard dash for
"baby flappers.'1 A tug of war be-
tween* the Veteran Firemen and the
Legion teams will follow the fteld
events.

Prises will be awarded to the win*
of all contests.

jumrj,
relay.

Jh

p
running

high jump, 880-yard

of govi- munt is or has Deen u> c.^v- v...
•tfi'i-t the recall and replacement

! an «r
• to e

r from

'John Klmbull Running high jump.
St!',".e" K.nnnsky-^nmng broad

out very cl of

i vi'

Jtoddy
" as A.
X cere-

P o t the
Rieh-

200-

VaK-ntine &.„.... .. .
Junior Girl §nVaanli.

Ku'li Jaeger—3,0-S»rd dauh,
yard relay.

.1. Montecalva—-80-yard dash, 200A

VOTE AGAINST COMMISSION GOVERNMENT

Because
1. In the petition filed for the Commission Government elec-

tion in 1919 a total of $30,000 for delinquent taxes were found
due ff^nj some of the Higtieru who have since had to-^ay uri to
avoid i tax sftle. The same certain penpli- signed tike present
petition.
KB woudar they want Commission Guvrmiuant to alaet tkair

own orrjciaU and avoid paying again.

2. Because the ' ' -* "•- ' « •

l.>ltriri • "• - -

City ,)f N«W4;

ANNOUN<

avd relay.
-200-yard re-

*• ^ " r h ^ T a n ^ t t a t ^ o f " the main purpose. » " — ' V the, tw^.tate dele-
S n P^'u the dilution of the tax burden W ,

jr snd f
can be

, a remarks^*' «
> cfftservntive
"" '"I of » f

n t e s to thcbl-sniiw at Ch«fauMlu« «t
the Genial M o t i o n to June. Mrs.

nomination WSS tSBCP-'1'"1 h»

u tin at* her part of the
;lrt u tinal touch the

, i hat (he name of the

Avenue,:

tieneviena Minucci-
UlV

( n f m « * S t . pirl E»tr.nU.
Maty Msrgtotto—50-yard daan,
iO-yaid relay. .
Ginielfc Wnte*-aflo-ywd relay.
Josw) WlWWld—800-yard relay.

Stnior Girl.Entrant,
ankjn— 75-yard dash.
School Boy t»«rant.
.jtjU—lOO-yanl daah, run-

vunniiiK h'«h J""1'"'

of $ti,000 on the township. ..

, T h e present increase and ^uali.atio
necessary to pay bills tIM Democrats left.

of M minu»ts
1 , 1 ,

py
town committee JH P - f t toUl of

nn increase ^1^6.60 in texea to each Voter.

HoW «•» tha Incroai* of expanM* re
jut Fire Aid
I (ire sppst-

I UN.

fl. Five nioall' elections

h u T-enn ia
Thi,

pi'1

j open
P. M.,

0-yan
Ojwrd
rtlay.

, 220;

7 Commi
ovements

AH

vard dash, «H0 yiml rcltt/.
^AuthoriV B a i i . a l - l i ^ s r d d«h,
4io-yard dash, Hho-S#*4 relay

ltabert Reid- i!i!tvy»rt dabh. 440-
yard dû l̂• fi8«-y"'' d a s h -
y.iro w , _ U u n , | j ; u { b w d jump,

lonersa«v« um'
BET;deem wise.
oners might be i-
dihtrlcts withou'

mill Ri'iiiresent•>!

iioinHxioiiars do

i a year; more turmoil and it

Icted right to in|eur debt for i"*r>,''.!

ihe hut
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HERBERT'S CARAGE
AUTO REPAIRING WELDING AND BRAZING

Let Our Wrecking Crane Rescue You.

New Brunswick Avenue,

DiBtiUed Water for Batteries Free of C

FORDS, N. J.
* •

The Season Is Here
For Making Future's Good Cheer

We Sell Everything You Need

MALTED RYE
MALT
HOPS

MAUESYRUP
Cant aftd Gap Fasteners, Keuf; either chtred or gum

lined—crock*. Figi, R&isens, Prune* of highest

MALT & HOP CO.
X$ FRENCH STREET NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

EMPLOYES'
RETIREMENTFUNO

New Jersey Enrollment Now 650
and Two Trustees Art

Be Chosen.

WORKER^ ONLY ELIGIBLE

Mere JoMoldert Appointed or EleeUd
for Tarmi, Art Barrtd—Tixpaycrt*

Cash Saved by Prlton Rond

Camp—B*tter Tl.-n N«w Jail.

NcmlnntKn of two ltd
(tltloniil tninti'>'(t of the State Em

Kftln'iwM System WHS rp-
liy (Uuilrmiin -'Mm P. Dullard,

Trustee Alfxiindcr 8. Ward, rif New-
ark. Hml .Stiite Trenmirpr Wlllliim

enil. Thp rwinwil l» rnddp In cnn
Ion with an Hrmonrwcinent that
into cmiiloyppfl hove slrpnriy

of thp fnnri. Memtwrs
ankwl to make nominations
81, nn wlilcli (lute the h u l l o t ^ r
nations will clone. PejnfllfiK election
of two number iwrft <•<•*, f'lulninin

ii

ftmett

n<>inl

QUEEN CITY HOLDING CO., Inc.

BUILDERS

A N D GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

Let Us Figure on Your
House

R. F. l>. R 2
PUinfi«UL N. J.

p.m

To^nsfiaveii Men
NICHOLAS DE LISI * \

Formerly located in the Packer House has moved to

93 SMITH STREET
. Opposite the Strand Theatre

Four barbers tvjU be in attendance.

Perfectly Sanitary %t"'[

Business with us is a matter of satisfaction to the
consumer.

This is accomplished by giving good service. We
believe good service to aeeeasary so to the people that
live in Raritan Township we will make deliveries at a
Hat price which means transportation charges are
greatly minimized.

HIGHLAND PARK F I E CO.
265 Cleveland Avenue

HIGHLAND PARK, N. J. -

AMES I t EDGAR
Estate and General Insurance

i ii i Maalaaam ! • • ^^^aaaaaaaaaaaaaa^^aaaaaaaa^^^^aaaaaaaa^aaanaaaMaaTaaaawsaaaeBasi

NOTARY PUBLIC
TaWphohes 4$*W, 516-M

BRUNSWICK, N. J.

IWllarfl ami Mr.*tviird. who were mini
Wfl by Ctowimr l"'l«'iird«, Mini tlie

J^roiisunT, whi. nerves ex - rhVSo,
iniili'iiliii; 'i" 'I"' Hit Ire hoard ttt

Ml A. WINMI 'if I'rlnceliui,

Berretury.
FnVm I ho vote* for nomlnntl< n, the

10 nHini-K ri'ii-lvliiif tlie highest number
nf v<itw will l»' printed on an official

wliti lihintt linen for Additional
imm™ IIUIC I mute* »rtll he rt*ote<l for
two ye»rs »nd the <'ther for a one-year
tenn, ein'ti tinting from July 1.

Employee In the Dtate service prior
to .laundry 1 iHst have ontll D««»m

next to take mi-vantage of the
retirement system. Those who have
Joined the service »lnce January 1
have until July 1 lu tw-oe.pt iirovlKlimg
ift the nrt. I'ndcr A nllinic hy Attorney
General M<-Orsn the tniHten have eon-
fmert menil>er*hlp In the fund ti> fin
plnyeeR <4 tlie Rtnte. thereby excluding
Statutory officers, rtiose whose posi-
tions nre created hy specific legislation.

The ajdiiMii will W operated by Joint
contribution* hy the Mate and tbe .em-
ployees, based on length of service and
uge, similar to nttefi In insurance com-
panies and the teachers' retirement
fond.

Pralaa Prison Read Camp
Work will soon be finished on tne (

Aubiirn-Pedrlcktown road, marking the I *
completion of nearly 20 miles of frrarel
roads by prison labor In Balem coaatr
since the prison road camp was estab-
lished sit years ago. Arrangements
have been made for removal of tbe
camp shortly to the eastern part of the
county, where the prisoners will be put
to work upon the construction of the
Elmer-Norma road. There are "now
abojt 30 men. In the camp.

The road camp Is the only one of Its
kind In New Jersey conducted TOT
county prisoners, although the state
has had numerous convict camps for
road-bulidtnx operations. Salem cortpty
established the camp during the world
war, when the powder boom at Penna-
grove brought In a lot of riff-raff from
all part); of the country and the old
county Jail at .Salem quickly became
overcrowded. • -

Comity official* devised movable
bunkhouses and other buildings on
wheels for eaRy trunsport of the road
camp ftpin place to place. Guards
watch the prisoners, but they are given
considerable free rnnce and are locked
up In the bunkliouse only at night.
Ball and chain nre rarely used, except
upon prisoners who attempt to escape.

Iba road prison cams ha* waved &
greater economy than the erection of a

to 4i
iler the Influence of llqnot.
Worth, rff RlWe>ron. drltef fltf s
In which John Vnelkl was killed, was
deprived of his license,, and Miss Slslt
V-ivciki, daughter 'A tt*> Tlctlm, *«•
pi need on tt)e department's, blacklist
There wee A question II« to whether
W. rth or the young wonim WHS drlv-

AmMig otlwrn who IAM their II
won Albert •Ijjferty, of (lam-

den, who droje lilf machine while un-
der the Iriflcienoe nf liquor.

ChtnM for f "» Training
Toung men of N>-.v Jersey are be-

lati Rtmnftly ttrfi^l I'.v the military au-
thorities to avail Hi.-iuartve* of the <4>-
p<iTtiuilty for tmiiiii n to he offered
tlirongh the vnrlxu 'milling ramps.to
be conducted' flnriiu' the mimmer un-
der I lie snpesvlslnn f 'he War Depart-
ment. New .1er*e> H i|ii"tn of jou^ng
men who may enroll I • fit1 camps has
nut aft y « been t'lilnl. 1
will be rerVlveil. l i i \vver.
und Adjutant o.-nrml tilllyylrn, I ao-
rordance with (he il. • lri;^Ff the head-
quarters <f the^n*'ful ('<irps ..rea,
cf which NewjJTT'-i\v l» a part, lias
Issued a cull |rir mi>re.

Anv^HBrfP 'iilren, lietween ttie ape*
of .^Iventeen und hvei.ty five yenrR, j

"rind tticwe wltli militiiry experleco* up
to thirty-five yenrn. an- eligible for the
'red" courses, «lil-!i hs ln private •*>!•

while '•whit"" <-mirse« for the
• nunl^sioTied ofllcere.
hers of re«nlnr, Na-

tional (Jiuiril nr ri'wrvo military or
Kanltatlonn 'I'liere IK H)SO n Hpeclal
connte Urr the training '«f m«nl>*r» <<
the Officers' Itecervc <tirpn

Infantry raiidl<t>ite« will be imnt t i
Pla4tRtiurg, N. Y., HIM) P. -tf Rlc<i;
cavalry and rtiKln vrf to Crnif D l t ;
field artillery to i c«nn> t be BB-
nonnceil lute-r; <im# artillery to Fort
Hancock, N. Y, mil idifiml wrps to
«'*inp V'Rll, N. J.

•tlgma From Mllltla Offlo«r«

5. B. BREWSTER
Dtalar In

MEAL, FKKI), BRAN
GRAIN. BAIiED HUT

AND

MAIN

Adjoining P. R. R. Tal.

Oov«rmir Rduarda has rescinded Ma
action* of lam fall under which "for
Hie good of the service" he accepted
the resignations of Major John B.
Leonard of Kllzabvth, Major C. Frank
Burr of t-Jita city and First Lieutenant
George V. Henderson of Asbnry Park,
former officer* "f the One Hundivd
and rourteenth Infantry. He directed
that the phraiw "ft>r the good of tlie
aervice" be stricken from tbe accept-
ances.

The three officers were amont alnvn«
fifty wbo tendered their reslfiuitlons
after the election of Howard & Boreea
as brlfsde commander. *n»e protest
resulted la the resignation of General
Borden «pon the demand of GoTenvw
Bdwsrds sad the passage of legislation
at the last session looking toward the

of the Fifty-seventh In-
fantry Brltade, comprising tbe One
Jfrmdrsd sad Thirteenth and Ons Hun-
dred and Fourteenth Infantry regi-
ments, and s complete brigade reorgan-
tiatlon. In the absence of official ap-
proval by. the War DepsrUnent the
plan of rsorganixation has not been ef-
fected.

The American Legion took vigorous
exception to the action of Governor
Rdwarda In accepting the resignation
of Major Burr, an ovuseas veteran.

Tuttle Enttrt Rsos
••'J will be a candidate for the Demo-

craW .nomination tor lovernor In the
September primaries.' former Retire
sentatlve William T. Tattle,,Jr., ot
Union county, now state basking and
Insurance oommlsslasur, has announc-
ed. Mr. Tuttle added that he was
making an announcement to clarify the
political atmosphere!

He has not obtained the support ot
the organization of Hudson county un-
der the leadership of Mayor Hague ot
Jersey City. It Is reported that he re-
fused to promise that IB the event of
bU election Hague cflaaU btve tbe nam-
ing of the Judicial appointee* In tlie
county. Hague and u s friends have
Una. hacking Jndg« Qeorge 9- Silzer
ot:

b« e
f()rcen,ent ^mid be lift solely in the

^ uttnjjlls, rojft- • han(ls of m f e d e r l j Mrt&tirttlM.
and other tools.' "See QrtVfr »•"•»%••

new countjv'jall In which to keep prls- j Tt,Ujt, w t l 0 )g personally acceptable
oners In idleness while they serve short • .„ Ommior Edwarda. )s liberal and
terms, county officials say. The n e w j g n impiacHbie etteTPy'IB tlWnrMllon.
roads have cost tlie county about , H e |,eUcVes that If tke Eighteenth
|ie,000 a mile, which covers materials, A m e n j m e nt la to b« enforced the en-
majntenanea of the camp, hiring of . f()rcen,ent - - • : . . .
"teams sufl P0[0hiw
makUig' machinery
The road mileage constructed has been
as follows: Salem-Woodstown road,
one-half mile of cut; Aldln«-PoJe Tav-
ern road, tour and onehalt niflea;
Pointers - Anbarn - Pedrlcklown r o a d ,
•14H ffiiles. The KlmerOIorma road,
next to be built, Is nine miles.

Many Vicious Drivers

See .. . _ .
Possibility of the agtaninori of the

city liiu'H of CamdeB to smbrace a
number of lu fast-crewtng suburbs 1»
seen in the call for.*, conference ofs esuere
the iimjors of all the Wontlis In the
county at tbe CamflMK**.- The iall
was Issued by Mayor VolBey G. Hfii-
nott of Mi-rcliHiitvlBe, wl»' hrfltod the

Calling attention to the fact that T5: ext><.T)tlv^ m dine wtUL.biui and take
per cent of tlie automobile fatalities la I Up the proposi-d creation ot » comuils-
New Jersey Involve the lives of chil-
dren, State Motor Vehicle Commis-
sioner Dill, 1& disposing of a batcb of
complaints agalnat drivers tor vola-
tlons of the laws, emphasized tbe obli-
gation of parents to exercise s Stricter
supervision over their children and to
keep them from the public streets as
much as yosurible. The safety-first
classes and the Junior patrols organ-
ized in the B'hixila have contributed
substantially toward the protection of
children, he salil.

"There are 4<)0,000 licensed drivers
In the state i.n<] th treat majority of

•tliein desm Ho do ri«ht. They sense
the danger and are willing to observe
the law, but we have vicious persons
who drive" without caring anything for
their own safety or that of others,"
gald (Vtnnilssiuner Dill. The most
reprehensible onVnge, he declared, is
that of ilrhtng while under the In-
thiftH-e iA lliiuor and Hie gtat* law pro.
vlrtlng a Jail genteiice <*f 30 days to t
months he described us the best statute
In tin- country. The danger attending
reckless driving, he said, tg empha-
slxwl by the ."act that the number of
ili'iiths In the United Slates from aut>-
iimljIJe accidents 8in(v the signing «f
llu> urtnlstlce exceeds the number of
Vuierican soldiers killiil duriiiK tb«
World War. -V:

Cuiiiiiilsnltine]' Dili I'vi'hbU the )]•
I'CMXMJ of iigJit ainoini.iiiiiijta f«- red*;

slon of n-preiientstva. men from the
boroughs tu cunsldera "Qrealer Cum-
den."

Thtt movement Is primarily to work
out a solution of the mgjb school prob-
lem which fuces severei ot the suburbs.
Recently the voters o t Mewhantvllle
opposed the purcbass of land for a site
for H Lirupvsed high, sciool building,
and Hadiluiifield vot«» took the same
course. In each Instance. It was de-

lm-
the plans.
Ing neces-

dty for mhlltlonal kfrMrl facilities.
Haddon HelKhtf vojwf Sje to pass

upon d hlmllar proposaT st a special
election In a few days, and tbe outlook
for success of the proposal there Is
said to be poor.

Expect Rush to SUDUrbS
Itesoluilonx iiUopted ftt S meeting of

the mlrilsurs unit laymen of Caniden
DlMrkt .if tin' \l. K. Chorea praise the

r;iiil,

clared, fear of a rlsjaf tax rate
pelled th« peopUi to i m tb
while fully nalUlngtfc*

pathic ll<
from. Kcv. I'II
tore secretar>
meeting disru.'
to raise Jl.liid),

following a rei»ort
lfs M. Lcrlster, wel-
,( the hospltftl. Til'
il the proposed drive

HI for educational pur-
posee.

It was thi' n|>i!iion of |t|«,iOO minis-
ters and iHwnrii iiresent-tjlat with the
Omplotlon of the Hhlladattllia-Cttjutlen
bridge then' uili be n rash to th«
luborDii. * '̂ '

I
I
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If it is RADItnSPPARAfOS
YOU WANT TO SEE

DE LAPLAINE HE HAS IT
306 C««rg« Street

I
•

I
I

FOLLOW THE CRdWO
Are you aware of tfie f»ct «j«t jb% Sta buy

Radio Supplies at Jack Stan's for Iwa than anywhere
•he. ' -r

The same applies to Baseball and other Sporting
Goods.

The (tor* in the Pott Office BuHding.

Get It At Jack Stern's
METUCHEH, N. J.

Phone 226

SAFETY FIRST
th India, says a busiDess man whohas just b««n ther«, to M M

nancy safely from plac« to place they cut the bank notes in

half, »«ndttig on* half one day and tha other later. .Each half,

of coarse, is wortkleas without the other, bearing the same nonv

this plan discourage* thtevery.

A pan- of scissors may satisfy the people of India. -Here they

want a check book, which insures a receipt and record as well

as conTenience and safety.

National Bank of New Jency

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

Storage Facilities of the Most Modern Kind
Conrad Sebolt's Vans go everywhere and do the job

right. \
I guarantee my customers, prompt service, expert

supervision, right prices.
The finest furniture and pianos will be delivered in

the same condition as received.
Dealer in Sand, Stone, Gravel and Cinders. Prompt

Delivery. Special low prices for hiring two, three and
six-ton trucks.

. Special facilities for extra heavy rigging, Smoke-
stacks, Tanks, Towers, etc.

> CONRAD SEBOLT
16-18 RICHMOND STREET

Telephone 419 New Brunswick
» i > * i » I » . » » . i , , I . , k \ , t v / k r i IWI vn \vt m» wi »i wn nn iwi m iw« iw if

PAINT
Demonstration

SATURDAY, MAY 27

•LOOK INTO IT"
f HA Lit MAHK Ht(»r«l|Htl)

If You Have Any Painting, Staining or Varnishing

to Do, a Special Representative From the Patterson-

Sargent Company Will be Clad to ShoW Yen Up-to-

Date, Simple and Practical Methods.

FREE SAMPLE CAN
Of Paint or Varnish Will be Given Each
Person Attending This Demonstration, so
that You Can Become Acquainted With

B. P. S. QUALITY
.".' SATURDAY, MAY 27

HUMPHREY
MAIN STREET, :

RYAN

'm-fymt^
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MIAUL OTIHWW

DISREGARD U W» _
Secretary Bmmercon Says Cars

Brought In for Repair* Are
Hot Registered.

Motor Pufc Best When Throttle
Is Partly Own.

INCREASING NUMBER OF GARS

[Honest Work at Honest Prices
There are two highly important

K. .points for a men to conakter before
IA havtntf hi* car ever hauled.

t The first point is To assure himself
that th* men who are tfotng to worh
oh his oar are meoh&ntcs expert
enough to looate and properly repair
all the parts that need attention.
The second point is to convince
himself that he can trust the shop to
tftve him an honest accounting of the
amount of worh that was actually
done on the car.
We gladly welcome an investigation
on both of these points. We have
tha facilities, the worKmen and the
business methods that wtll more than
satisfy all who Investigate. — ,

PEARL STREET GARAGE
E. Thompson

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES

• rind* It Difficult to
Wme* With Csndltlant — Bui

mint ^/oulil Assist In
Finding Stoltn Autos.

F>w public gsragM aw complying
with th« law requiring th* reglntra-
tlon of 111 intomobllM brought In (or
stofftg* w repairs, Secretary AT State
Emmernon (IlllnoL) declares.

HIP legislature, Secretary Kmrncr
son Bistrted, I. finding dlfflmlty In '
keeping pa** * " h foudltlons brou«ht

; about by tha Itwiraslna number <>f
' satomabilM find the fttnf- reglM™

tlon l i « nal pasned an an IntcinV-.l
aid to th« recovery of atolen earn
Twenty-five years i»Rn. the geon>t»ry
point i"l nut, thiTf wi>r» four automn

! blli>H In Hie HnltH Suites. Turtny th«
number Is soiwttilng like 10.r>OO,<l0iV

Adjustment Dapandt on
and Particular Hake of

rect Mlxtura Win Always
Mike 8tr«ng4at Explosion.

The pnrpo«« of » throttle In sn a*
tomoblle Is to control ti,.- .peed and
power output of the motor.- Under
usual conditions the wider the thMtttt
1* opened the gUttr the »po*,l of th«
c«r and ih* mow horso I- '"" the en-
gine will dovelop. Ir th^rv thin .hoaltf

IM. no, but tn prH.-lire It In not

Sealed b1d> wfll be rtctl*»d at the
Town HaJl^n Jvna 5th, 1922, at 7.80
P. M. <E«rf»fn Standard Timtj, by
th* Township CtantmUtM of the Town-
imp of Woodhridg* for the Improve-
ment of Ung Street from New Bruns-
wick avenue to northerly terminus
with ??heet Asphalt on Concrete Bus*.

Plans, Hper.ificiiMnns and proposal
sbeetR may be exnmln«<i at the office
of Morgan F. I.nrson, Township En
jrineer, I7f> Smith ntr*rt, Perth Am
a. m. to 5.00 p. m. Bids mint be made
on the proposal sheet* furnished by
the Engineer, enclosed in ;«*nled en
vplopes and «ddrea»H to thi* Town
ship Committee of WoodlirirtuiP Town-
ship, bearing the name and addrwi* of
the htader on the ootMde.

Each hid must be accompanied by
a certified check in the amount of
$1,000.00 payable to the order of the
Treasurer of Woodbridge Township
without any conditional endorsement
or cash In the same arnoutit. The
<mcces*ful blddw will be required to

driver Hmw, tnst »....-• •—-•• -™ i f u r n i l ,h a s u r p t y company bond In the
dltlnns the irMttM.rpMd ami *« I f n l l a n v ) l l n t o f *the c 0 ^ t r a c t p r k e con-
mo«t r « ^ r Is not developed when tb« rt((j(>nw, M t h e f n i thful pirtortnance
iiimtii.- is fully oponad hut wtn-n it la u f xhr wr>rk > n d i n ( l e m B i / y4 , , t the

! Township Committen from all pro-
In n'pding, suits or actions of an^ name

HI' (lefUTtption.
Thf Township rommitte. reserves

ilif right to rejert any or all bids, If
in their opinion, it. is to the best in-
terest of the Township HO to do^

Dated, May 25, 1922.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.
! mM, j.2.

TTIMBH

VfetGINIA

wrlteii i) W. Irerson in the <)r»n««
Jodd Farmer. Every p
driver Vnnw* that under certain
ditions the d

con-

p.M Mark Last Year.

Illinois." he ftald, "««r liiinl

fty'stemto predlcstednpon the «
i of a continued prosperity for

ft. a«.mcbU« tra.1.. fa !»» , wh««
th* »«0,000,000 bond issue was adopt-
ed cireftU estimate, were made of »
probsbl. automotive fnwre. It w.«
v - - t n , t the saturation point

000 000 cam and that this
"would ba rwched In WM. W«

n u ^ d thlt mark last year «nd will
exceed It by 10O.<M> thla year.

£ * all the automobile law. the one

point

Pair! Str««t
Woodbridga

.ulo

U w

Only hare tires repaired that ar«
rorth repairing. Only 1M « » te

work. It
and will (are

man do
and ieniible

many Umet 1U eott.

iperlencsd
practical

For beit wmlts

oi the number, of all
brought Into the garage.

"If It Is a good law It
served and It It la not
should be repealed.

"The purpose of the law was to as-
sist In finding stolen autotnobll«s.

"I am repaired, Under an act of the
list general sasomhly, to Inane a week-
ly bulletin, giving the numbers of all
ktolen automobile* which are r<>portr>d

the police officers and ahertffs

«nly imntiilly opened.
In a slow heavy pull np R hill

the mud the motor will P"H bott«r and
hung mi li.mrvr If the throttle Is partly
,-l,,seil The *am<> thing In true In
speeding Just how much to open the
throttle nnilor these condition* Ac ,'
p.-ndn upon the adjustment of the car ,
huretor und the mnko of the car. Vis-
ually li Is nbont half the maximum!
npenln* T\^ driver should exjieri-
,,,,.nt with his own car and flnd out j
whlrJv.(.inning will be ths best for hlsj
own (iirtliMilar car.

The Venson for this Is that curboret-
on, sr« not perftct » J W J f " »*
j l l M H for on- apeed, they wll not be
right for another g«wd. Cnlws th.
motor get. a perfwt mliture It wtU
not get the .trongwt explosion A
tiven volume of air will absorb only a
certain amount of gasoline vapor A
mmnre s t a i n i n g ! « • ^ «*"
,hi. win have wm which * .« . no.
hum during the erploslon. If 11 ha.

' exces. va|»r some of the vapor ««w
InotlrthH. in either case the, wpto-

alon U wenUw than .It should be.
Xe*tn« the throttle "**'»*?' "%
tenda to correct some of the fault! of
the carburetor and * < • » » • « P ^
feet mixture. Try It the next time you
climb a long hill on Wgh.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

ET GEORGE DO Ir

178-180 New Brunswick Avenue,

Perth Amboy. N.I.

open 7 a. m. to 7:10 p. m. Tel. i m !

HOLDER FOR STARTING CRMK
Arrangamtnt Outlined for Heaping

Dsvlca In Plioe Will Be Found
V.ry Effictlve.

On some older types of automobiles
was made tor securing

Siwled bids will be received at the
Town Mall on June nth, 182J, at 7.30
p. m. (Eastern Standard Time), by
the Township Committee of the Town-
ship nf Woodhrirlge for the improve-
ment (if Hoy Avenue from New
Brunswick avenue to King George's
Post Rood with Sheet Asphalt on Con-
crete Base.

IMann. specifications and propos-
al iiht"nt» may he tmamin'd at
the office of Morgan F. Larson,

I Township Engineer, 176 Smith
street, Perth Amboy, N. VJ., any
week day from 8.30 a. m. to 6.00
p. m. Bids must be made on the pro-
p<nal cheats furnished by th« En-

' >er, enclosed in sealed enveleopet
pnn addressed to the Township Com-
mittee of Woodbridge Township, bear-
ing the name and address of the bid-
der on the outside.

Each bid must be accompanied by
— n « « j check in the amount of

no provision

Ing the missing automobiles.

Preteeis Oarage Man.

"In many Instance, lt would be

ao provision was made tor s g
the starting crank Mien It was dim-
gaged. The arrangement shown hare-
wlth for holding thajStarttng crank Is

t ke and apply and wtll be

CONSTIPATION ... '

Constipation and coativneas are a sluggishn«as of bowels due
to deficient muscular movement of their watts, or to a decrease
of secretion, from the glands. Tbls reduced activity U caused
by a nerve pressure, which reducas the capacity of the nerves to
transmit lire Impulses from the brain to these parts.

If then moreulreqaent bowels movements are brought about
by artifteUf meant from outside, the parts In question will more
snd more rely on these eutilde substitutes, until tuay entirely
lose the ability to bring about a natural bowel movement. Piles
and other intestinal troubles, or a yoiatmlng of the whale system
are further consequences,

Chiropractic does not use any artificial means, lt simply re-
stores normal transmission of the life Impulses by relieving the
pressure on the nerve*, and. the sooner that is done, the quicker
will the weakened parts regain their ability to work as intended
by nature.

Do Not F*rts««. Consultation tree Daily 10 to 12, 2 to 5,
6 to 8, and by appointment >

Dr. ALBERT GOTtSCHALK
CHlROPRACfOt

Second Floor, Room 216, RariUn Building
171 Sgaitli St., Cor. Madison A»»., Pwrth Amboy

Telephone 1836 Elevator Service

SPRING IS HERE!
WE l 5 v E A FULL LINE OF OXFORDS FOR

B , LADIES AND GIRLS

protection to the garage owner. Not
long ago a garage owner wrote In and
asked to hare a special number given
to an engine of an automobile which
he had In storage In bla nhop, In or-
der that he might sell the car to pay
tor storage and repairs. Investigation
showed that the car had been brought
In, a number of accesaorle. ordered
put on It, and tha owner had never
called for It. The engine number bad
been effaced. Evidently the car had

I been stolen. We refused to Issue the
i special number because It would be

aiding la tha disposal at a stolen auto-

i mobile.
*Tf tha garage owner had obeyed

the law and looked for the number
when the car was brought In he would
have discovered lue deception and
prevented the running up »f a bill for
itorag* and accessories."

' ; Clean Distributor Head.
I Do not overt** the aiatrtbatar bead

... your spring cleaning. Remove It
carefully and dean out the Oust
atoQMt ttw segments with gasoline and
a doth. It the segments are very Mack
use doe sandpaper and wipe off cato-
t»Uy afterward. Finish with a little
oil o« finger.

wlth for holding thajStarttng
easy to make and apply and wtll be
found very effective. Toe sketch shows

a ceruntxi enn-n. m t,no nui,,uiib u>

$1,000.00 payable to the order of the
Treasurer of Woodbridge Township
without any conditional endorsement
t>r each In the same amount The
successful bidder will be required to
fumhh a surety company bond in ths
full amount of the contract price con-
ditioned for the faithful performance
of the work and indemnifying the
Township Committee from all pro-
ceedings, suits or actions of any name
<5i description.

The Township Committee reserve*
the right to reject any or all bids, if
in their opinion, it is to the best in-
terest of the Township BO to do.

Dated, May 25, 1922.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.
m.26,j.2.

fa
FIFTEEN

fn a new package that flu the pocket—
/it a price that fits the pocket-boot—
Tht some unmatched Mend of
Tvuusu. VIRGINIA mi BURLEY Tobaccos

WE HANDLE LEHIGH A W1LKES-

BARRE COAL CO.'S COAL ONLY.

YOUR CHOICE OF W1LKE3-BARRE

OR PLYMOUtH, DELIVERED BY

RYMSHA & CO.
MAURER, N. J.

Tel. 1313, Forth AmUy

The Pin on th« Jaw Clutch that Ml««
Into a Notch for Holding Crank In
an Upright Position.

the usual Jaw-cluti'h shaft held In a
bearing fastened to the OBdendd* of
the radiator channel.

The crank-hoMIng devlca consists
of a hardened attwl pin driven Jn tfc«

part of the clutch shah so that
1 engage the slot -*-*» —•••« »t«.

lorcei the shuft
thf motor the plnjeUtn

,, r i. Th» pin Is eltKer V"J

In the clutch ahnft or
If tha shaft Is hardened tt

PURS
STORED FREE

While Remodeled »r Rapalrsd Our
ing tlie SUKUMT Months

k. GREENHOUSE
It JMITH 8TRBKT

Perth Asaboy

Efnclancy',
It la a convenience when making

preserves, after they are put away In a
closet, to maKe a list of what you have
and fiistfti lt on the closet door with a
pencil attached; then when you take a
Jar out cross 't off.

JOSEPH SEBOCK
Hardware, Household Furnish-

ing* and General Merchandise
PAINTS Phone 40-W OILS

62 Eatton Avenue

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

I " FAMOUS READING i
ANTHRACITE COAL I

will be
7 w „..„ — tsriM

to drill the holes.-W. Burr Bwnett,
|g Popular Science Monthly.

M O O R E ' S
Hardware, Painta

Tinning and

COR, MAIN a id FULTON

T«L 104-M

MEN'S
(French Toe)

$4.00 H

Full Weight

~ ana

I * SANITARY ICE |
I p-ii u/-:~i.» Prompt Service

I

According to Buyers' Specifications

EASY PAYMENTS REASONABLE PRICES

i tchutcal # l g h Sea0 0 '
Georise Front, seventeen-year-old preslu«m ..( •»- ^ T n . - W f r M * U> car-

Badki dub. h«a quipped his flivver with a rudl • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y o u l l g

LARSON
&FOX

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

Perth Amboy.

EYES EXAMINED

Headaches Relieved by

Properly Fitted Glasses

LensM Giomd
oo UM Premie*.

1. MANN
OPTIOAI. 8PHC1AU9T

M to my standing, a«k T*u
doctor.

87 tt SMITH BTRHHT

THEO. A. LEBER
PORT READING

Bennett Photo Service
Commercial Photographer

PHOTOS FOR ADVERTISlNa ILLUSTRATING
AND FOR ALL PURPOSES

Telephone 252
339-343 GEORGE STREET

New Brunswick, N. J.

IN*1

PAUTYJ

Four housea now
being erected ^d more to follow

0» Dunham's .Mates. Woodbridge avenue, .ar t of *

White Church, Piscatawaytown.

K f ' - v - i .
i to •£•••.
1 ' 'k$

ON THE PREMISES « W » Y DAY

Ooposlta Woolworth'. » and
10c Stora.

H . v . Your Sl.o«

Electrical Cotttractpr

-HUFF

C»r. W. B. Ave * H*»Ly St.

j 817 W0OD8RIPI-E
P.MOrtTAXZOLl

GRKEN STKHK t P

JOHN W.
OLSEN CO.

Bertrand Avenue,

PERTH AMBOY

'Phone 336

Deliveries to

LOWEST
PRICE
WHOLESALt

AND

RETAIL

Furds
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SALMACUNDI
J.H.LOV& ELECTED

i NEW PRESIDENT

ante* and L T/rtWt
platniini. and Steve r $ ,

M defendants. .Pi . Fa. for sale

ONLY FOUR LEFT
When all is Raid and done Memorial Day rightfully bolonsra to

the hoys who fought to ptfscrvp the country when the Oivil
War threatened it wifb dissolution. We call Hi<*m hoys, for we
still picture them tin f'uio upstanding youth m;in hing, fightingj,md
and suffering privittiMs.under the colors of lln'ir country.

Younger heroes of the World War ha&e monopolized the pub-
lic eye for the past few years anfljiaye, it is ff.-nvd, made us lose
night of the gVe^t purpose "1 Memorial Day. Hut let us not for-
get that, these men, the l.^i remnants of A f:i*t disappearing
army of iisitriotfl. are,the on.'s whom we primarily honor at our
exercises on Tuesday,

Plan* Di«cuss*d "for 42nd An-
nual Reception

AVEKFX, May 20.—Mr. and Mr*.
W. B. Krug entertained the members
(if Salmafrumlr on Tuesday evening

int. their spacinun home al Avpnel.
The members of the society owning
automobiles provided transportation

i fur thnttn not hnving rRt"« and *Wf>IVr-

'joyahle time. The president, M'
| lames J. LivintfOO'l wns unnlili- t
rrnch the meeting In time to presid

I. T. Spencer, the vice presi
rlent occupied the chnir in a m « l nc
ceptable manner

As this WRR the last meeting for the
year the officer* for the coming yea,r

com- by th« lTit«rt*^ft "(J thtf northerly
rdo», ct Ride ot "C" »tfi«t with the eMterljr
for sale aide of Edwin street and running

of mortgaged preiWses dated May I thence northerly along the easterly
18th, 1928. ,s!de of Edwin street seventy-*v«
Hy virtue of the above stated I feet to the southerly ride of lot No.

•writ to me directed and delivered I j 70 on Raid map; thence easterly
will expose to sale at public ven- alonR the southerly aide of lot No.
due on 70 and parallel or nearly ao with

the northerly side „• of "C" street
one hundred feet to the westerly
side of lot No. 156 on said map;
thence southerly alonir th« westerly
side of lot No, 156 and parnIM or

h h l d of
to

WEDNESDAY,
JUNE TWENTY-FIRST, NINETEEN

HUNDMCI) AND TWENTY-TWO.
nl twn o'clock, dnyliirht Having; time,
in the nfternoon of sjiid day, at the
Sheriff's Office In the City at New
It uiiHwick, N. J.

All that, certain !•>(, tract or par-
I'I'I of Innd and
1 vi ii»e Hi>il being In
\V llirtdjfn, in Ihf
iM.'<;e\ and State

more fully

Since the time the A. K. F. wjtiflors wre school boys, the 0.
A. K. has proved a source of inspiration to them. The valor dis-
played in the Argonne was ofNfw same type, but no greater nor
more splendid than that of "the older boys at Antietem and
Cemetery Ridge.

We have only four of mem left, Commander John Sutton,
John Lewis, Alfred Aahmead and John Malley. Tuesday is
their day. Then the American Legion will unite with the fire-

" men and other town organizations in a testimony of apprecia-
tion of their service to our flag.

ANOTHER MEMORIAL DAY.
We have always experienced a sense of pride in the fact th$t

no other town in the county, and perhaps no other in the State,
enjoys y«ar after year, a more splendid Memorial Day service
than Woodhrlflge. Yet few of us realize what a large amount
of work is incident to our annual ceielnation.
* For years this work w;:s carried on by Commander Sutton of
the (1. A. R, and his comrades. As the ranks of the Civil War
veterans became thinner, the rrmaining few found the burden of
the work too much for their small band and the local firemen
were asked to undertake the responsibility of raising the funds
to meet Memorial Day expenses. From t h a t time till the present
the liru company has Utn the active agent in providing Wood-
bridge with its splendid annual ceremony in honor of its heroes.

"For the past two years the local post of American Legion has
aided the firemen'in the work. Both organizations and especi-
ally the lire company, deserve the thanks and support of the
citizens whose celebration they have ^conducted in an excellent
nnd praiseworthy manner,

THEIR REASONS ARE UNDERSTOOD
Asked what he thought of the commission government propo-

sition a prominent Sewaren man replied, Decidedly No! I am
ij d th th ti f W d b i d T h i

p p y
sure ijewaren and the other sections of Woodbridge Township

b i h h d t i f h

p
, sltDftte,

1 !»• Township of
County of Mid.

of" Now Jersey,
described as fol-

Xwill'never be satisfied with the adoption of a government that

Mr. S. B. Demurest, chairman of
the noniinntinir committee.* reported
the following; nominations: for presi-
dent, Mr. .John H. Lo»»; vic» presi
dent, Dr.' A. M. Muckenfuas; secre-
tary, Mii.s Mittie Randolph, and treas-
urer. Miss Grace C. Huber.

There being no further nominations
the secretary cast the ballot and the
officers were declared elected, to take
(heir places as is the custom, the first
meeting in October.

The coming reception was discuss-
ed whffcb wtti t»> the fnrty-seeond an-
nual even$fenri will he held ih the
High School luidi'orium on Tuesday
evening, lune (". The reception com-
mittee is composed of the president's
wife, Mrs., l.ivinirood, Mrs. Ernest
Moflit;. Miss Susie Freeman, and Mrs.
A. M. Muckenfuss.

Dr. Muckenfusa reported on the
play for the reception and Mrs. Krug
as ohaiuten ot the jrefreehnMat com
mittee vouched for "good eats," and
Mrs. Krug's ability along that line is
so well established that the success
of her portion of the .gala event ia. a
fdrejrone (WietaSion.

Mr. H. -K. Tappen, Mr. J. E. Breck-
enridge, Mr. J. A. Compton and Mr.
T. H. Stryker will serve as ushers
and Mr. Cotter will receive the tic-
kets of admission.

Mrs. F. F. Anness and Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Wdodman were proposed for
membership. *

The program was a most excellent
one—few clubs boast o f . a s many
professional men as well qualified to
speak on many scientific subjects.

The first paper "Aircraft" was by
Mr.- Breckenridge. This learned gen-
tleman is known to the outside world
as "Doctor Breckenridge" but mod-
esty makes him prefer plain "Mister"
in his home town. Mr. Breckenridge
told of the Early Writings of India,
Egypt and Assyria, and of the Teu-
tonic Mythology in which reference
is made to attempts to b«at tht air
like a bird flying. Bacon in the 13th

on
sat.

Known and dintinuuished as lot*
\<>s. r>7, 68, and «'.' on a certain
ii,up entitled "Mnp of property of
,'. .Steinberg, nTtunt<" in Middlesex

nunty, dat«d June 11*10, made by
re*) F. Simons. Surveyor, and filed

n the office of the Clerk of Mid
llesi'x County" which said lota are
more particularly hounded and de

•sr

nearly so with the easterly side
Edwin street, seventy five feet
the northerly sidn of "('," »he
thence westerly along the nmthrily
side of "<"' street one hutuliod f<*»(
to the point or place of beginning.

Decree Amounting t<> upptovi
mutely $5300.00. £

Together with all and ainKulm
the right*, privilege, hereditament!
and s|*purten»ricls thereunto be
lonping or in anywise

ELMER K.
«pp(>rtainin(f
VVYCKOFF,

Sheriff.
AUGUST ('. STRFITWuLK.
$28.5C> Solicitor.
ni.26, j .2.!U«.

) Subwribn!

A COOD EXAMFLE

Benjamin Franklin said that a good axample la the
beat sermon.

The bee hasiioney In the winter because he stores
away a part of what he makes In the summer. *

Follow his example by saving money during life's
harvest time—then you will have money when life's
December comes.

The directorate of this Bank is pledged to give the
citizen* of this town a banking service unexcelled in
thoroughness, 'efficiency and conservatism.

125 Main S\r*m\ Woodbridgs, N. J.

IWlMliH OT I

We pay IIK. 1
<c. an hour ̂ pp

full time,

ory (fuaranteed w a r four month* or
replaced free. 3fi styles Free sam-

ple* to workers Salary or 80% com-
mission. Cnori hosiery is an absolute
jiecessity, you ran sell it easily. Ei-
|M>ri>>nce rtnnecesaary. Eagle Knit-
ting Mill*. Darby, fa .

Id deprive them of representation." Yet this disadvantage
the proposed innovation would not be so bad were it not for

e fact that it would aggravate non-representation by raising
raxes all around.

These are two of the unfavorable points of commission gov-
ernment ; others are so obvious, and the people of Woodbridge
Township so thoroughly acquainted with them by reason of pre-
vious campaigns, that it is scarcely necessary to go into an ex-
haustive argument against its adoption.

The move to supplant the present form of government was; Aeronautical art developed from 1487
started with a definite idea in view. Its proponents told Mr. j to i499v and in 1670 mention is
Hirner before last election that even though he was successful in j made of one Borelle. The parachute
the election he would never take office. The men who made that | was used in 1872 particularly in con-
threat may not believe commission government is as good as the nection with the balloon ascensions in
present form. They recognize in.it, however, an opportunity to connection with various amusements,
throw out of office a man fleeted by the majority of the people! Br'»K"1K """ t;~~~
of the Township, but wn;> is not of their own choice. • ow.? l ° „

It is natural that there should flock to th,eir standards such Iciouce-ter Ne^JereeTto'Bostan'"'"!
men as deposed office-holders, political malcontents, and people) Mr. "Ernest Moffitt's subject wma
of the party out of power who tnink they may stand a chance for | "Radiophones."' Mr. Moffitt described
an elective or appointive office should their party succeed in re- the-various phases of this popular in-
gaining the governmental reins. v vention and told of the pocket set

Besides this general riff-raff of political parasites who lived n.ow «vailable which was creating con-
high when in power and who continually seek to discredit, for 8 i d '™ b^ u

i n i^ e^; .
personal advantage, the men who now hold office, the move at- [
tracted Abraham Duff and Harry Jackson. In sympathy with w££aii g a v e t h e interesting inform-
the move but, it is hoped, not associated closely with men prorogation that in 43i B c pitch and «ul-
inently working for it, we find the names of a few real conscien- [phur was used by the Athenians.

various inventions

y g ,
tious and scrupulous citizens.

These latter men are rapidly dissociating themselves from the
movemaat. They, now understand that it WH planned, hatched
and cooked for a no worthier purpose than to protect its Bpon-
sors from equitable taxation,
and have abandoned it.

They appreciate its true flavor

Both Mr. Christie and Mr. Gardner stand for commission gov-
ernment, the former by reason of a desire to quit office, made
distaatef ul to him by loose, unwarranted and vulgar attacks of
the nature that sought to drive both Mr. Breckenridge and Mr
Ames to resign. Tp Mr. Gardner's credit it may be said that he
is honest in his conviction that the commission plan might bene-
fit the township. But, honest himself, he fails to perceive the
nature of the move for whow, advancement he ie allowing him
self to be made a tool. ' -—• -1;-'-j*±'•*•'"'.Tfi ] ! . * - "

The people of Woodbridge elected the present men to office
and civic pride will defeat any attempt of political dissatisfac-
tion to oust them. If the present ^fflcehoiders prove unsatisfac
tory the people will remove them at a regular election.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—

Between the Modern Building 4
Loan Association, complainant,
and Uichard A. Bolger, et als.,

' defendunt.s. Fi. Fa. for sale of
mortgaged premises, dated May
3rd, 11)22.
By virtue of the above stated

jvrlt to me directed and delivered 1
w»Jl expose

-dus on
to sale at public ven-

WEDNESDAY, -*"-
-JUNE TWENTY-FIRST, NINETEEN

HUNDRED AND TWENTY-TWO.
, at two o'clock, daylight saving time,

the afternoon of said d*y, »t the
Trig's Office in the City of New

rr nswick, N. J.
"All thusv two certain

parcels

hereinafter particularly described,
situate, lyinjr and thea,i.u<iv0, ijruiK «UU Ut^llg in Wl?
Township of Woodbridgre, in the
County of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey.

Brgimiing' at a point on .the west-
erly side of Sewaren avenue at the
intuisection of the southerly side
of Pleasant avenue with Sewaren
avenuo; thence (1) westerly along
the southerly line of Pleasant ave-
nue on^ hundred (100) fe«t; thence
(2) southerly and parallel with Se-
waren Vvenue fifty (SO) feet; thence
(3) easterly and parallel ,with the
first course one hundred (100) feet:

{Bringing his subject ^down'^o"the re-
cent war he told "as' one having an-

• f -ttw anm*wd j—< -~- Mr
characteristics, composition and ef-
fects. Aa Mr Wiswall was actively
engaged in the laboratories where
these gasea were made, his descrip*
tions were most graphic.

The musical program consisted of
two piano solos by lira. Krug, "The
Dedication" by List and "The Prayer
of Morning.". Mr. Randolph accom-
panied by H n . Randolph sang "A
Spray of Heather," "Carry Me Back
to Old Virginia," and "Oh, Promise
Me." At the close ot tile program
Mrs. Krug served most delicious re-
freshments, consulting of chicken
salad, rolls and coffee And home-made
strawberry ice cream and delicious
cake.

The program was most interesting
and thoroughly enjoyable, but the
charm of the evening was attributed '
largely to the pleating hospitality of
host and hostess.

from a map of lots owned by the
Sewaren Rehtty and
Company, made.fey Mason £ Smith.
C. £. , March, 1010, and being luta
966 and 957 in Block 1 on
map.

Decree amounting
$35 00.00. •

Together with all and singular

From
a small

"bake-shop" to half
' a million loaves a day

OVER fifty years ago a little shop opened in Mangin
Street. It proposed to supply good bread to al*

who came—fresh every day! ,

This was the first Shults bakery—a great venture in
those days. First women came from nearby, but gradu-
ally customers came from farther and farther away. The
little bake-shop grew big. - ' ' • • ' .

.. - A couple of hundred loaves were an enormous day's
sale for this bake-shop at first. Passed over the counter
one by one they meant almost two hundred customers. ;

Now. every single day 500 automobiles and wagoite ' • '
carry half a million loaves of Shults Bread to every part

r ..,, of New York and to suburbs 50 miles away.

, , Fifty years ago a carload of flour, if they had a place
,,': to store it, would have made enough Shults Bread for a
v • year. Today 6 carloads of flour last about 24 hours.

4«s-~ .̂ The bakeries necessary to Reduce'this-bpedd-'-have
grow11 from one small shop to 12 large bakeries —• one

..,„,;.'•„ •- -"•-in every important section of greater New York. They

. V"

p
-are sending.out deliveries t

M
:•
•»

•

•

h
f

• * : • , •

•V.

•RSSN
•'ftp-
'4

This more than half-century of baking experience has
produced a loaf unsurpassed in texture, color and flavor.
The quality of each ingredient is of the highest. '

You will say when you try it that you never knew
how delicious bread could be made. Order Shults Cream
Bread from your grocer today. He will have a plentiful
supply onjwnd.

V . . « - : •

- t ^

the rights, privilege*, hereditaments

thence (4) northerly and along the or in anywise appftna
ELMER ET WYOKOPP,

Sheriff,
THOMAS U HANSON,

taken $24.86 Solicitor.

feet to the point or place of
i '

YetFefo9 Would Have Been in the ObituaryWHATS THE USE
NEVER AGAIN
AM I CAPTURe THEM"!

THEN Wf© rVWt HAD
0ORNAMC5 IHTHC

V/bm nJckto o«c
• wif*. feat U
tin' p«int. #e tb'

an automobile or
by U»' kuod,
Uattf

:k:.rj±X~vhd;j&dk,;. -^::



^ y to «*<»
*Hp against

» Sunday,
; th» ernok

wtar ..
wi /mos t any game.

Thurston and" Gerrtmine will handle
the battery ssflgnment for Cartaret.
The CarlUlon have not yet announced
their lineup.

Manager JacobowiU's team will
remain idle on Memorial Oay, no
(fame having been hooked

pinion, Staten Inland, t , „ . , —
ton been on a ram-'LIGHT

mowing down some
.._- teams on the Island
New York, and will ex-

Iger Jnrohowltx'a boy* to

'Mtt)r»«h6uld]^w«),i,g0iWhOTth«>rf«r*rw^
ed (he boat a draw. Many of the tans
were of the opinion that Jaeger Was
deserving of a vtotory, having had the
better of three of tha four rounds.
I.uka la training hard for {he coming
affair, and expects to make it a clsan
put decisive win, so that there Will be
no doubt in the minds of Ms tollow-

This will also be Covell^ seconders.

g y
pj'to win. The Carteret team
^ though they havp nothing to
fTttmlng they have all found
attlng «ye, and offer last weeka

MATCHED

Jaeger to Meet Covell Again
Last Fight a Draw

Mike Jaeger is mheHulert for a r«-
turn match against .fne Covell of Tot-
meet at Perth Anihoy in one of a

ers. This will also be Covelli sec
appearance in the professional ring,
and he will endeavor-to make a good
showing.

f l Upon Hrtf.W
Tb« time has coma lattwd to put

Q» mphaaU In oar eallagt CftfeM
•poo hard wort—O. T. ftkwtag.

Your satisfaction with a car depends upon
your satisfaction with It* performance,
appearance, economy, comfort and price.

The UGHT-SlX stands up in seme© vnA
a minimum of repair expense. This, with
low fuel consumption, means satisfactory

economy.
Tbese are the vital points. And you must ~ ~ *'
get satisfaction in each one if you are to We never heard of a UGHT-SlX that was
fee Mbtted with your car as a whole. n o t c o m~o r t able to ride in.

And the price, $1045 f. o.b. factory, is out
of proportion to its value. This price
include* the thief-proof transmission lock
which reduces the rate of theft insurance

to the owner 15 to 20 per
cent; large plate glass window
in one-piece rear curtain, inside
and outside* door handles and
other refinement*.
And you get the priceless in'
giedient—prestige and high
standing of die maker—vho
for 70 years has been building
quality veh ic le s and selling
them at fair price*.

e

Cooaider the LlCHT-SlX from thU angle.

It u essentially the Mune car at it vru
when introduced, tt waa right before it
was offered. And it ha» made good in the
eerrice of thousand* and thou-
eandaof owners. It ia dependable.
Ita Lrhead motor ia powerful,
flexible and freer from vibration
than any car at anywhere near
ka price.

Ita graceful Uneaare enhanced by a
lasting finish. Cowl parking Ughu
and the cowl ventilator not only
a d i to ita food looka but are nec-
eaaary for complete satisfaction.

•nIMPIHW" "

TZHMK.

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE
363 Division St.

PERTH AMBOY

Studebaker Distributor 92 Schuremaa Street

for Middlesex County NEW BRUNSWICK

• - t .

' • / - • '
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GAME: IANDI
RESULTS OF GAMES OVER THE PAST WEEK END

K. S. TI. St. M«ry'»—Poitpon*d account ruin.

T 'Wttfidd Tfrwi 17; Wcxnlbri.it> C o l w J Giantt 16

Cai«y> 3 | So. Ambof All Stan 2

Marmony CUh ot R»6>*T«lt »t Cr—f M Cluh of flalnfl.M

Parth Amboy A, A. Si PUk. Colors Giant. 1

BASEBALL GAMES OVER THE COMING WEEKEND
SATURDAY

Colored Glaat* va. WwtBJJ at W#«tfi*U
SUNDAY

Spe«Jw«y. of P.rtk Anboy T.. CaMy'i at G*#Vli'5<t**t Ground
Ea«Ui of Koaitwy »• Woo4fcrMt« *• C. at Albert StrM* Ground.

C.rll.le A. C. of 3tapl*tfm -n. H«rm»r Club, at Carter*
Stanford (Conn.) Nina •«. P« ih Amboy A. A. at Perth *~

Decoration Day
Columbia Club of Ellsmbrth »t. Caaay't at Grore StrMt <

Maavitle A. A. of Bovnd Brook TI. Wbodbridf* P. C. at Albert St. Grouadi
Elixabethport »«. Perth Amboy at Per til Amboy

No gam* tchwiuled at Carteret.

mt

H«\4m k
HH.

st*r
ondAf
craet

CLOSE SCORE FINDS
CASEYS ONIONG END

FIELD CLUB HAS
GOOD GAME BOOKED

Holds Lo»er* to S Hit*
, WOODBKIDGE. May 2t>.—The
1 ( aseys (t»t a Rood start on their new,
vcinninn streak on Sunday, when they
tiiok the AH Stars of South Amboy

| into camp by a score 3-2.
' Bob Risley hurling for the KnlghU
|i,i place of "Butch" Neider, pitched a
i corkinR (rarhe holding the South Am-
Ihoy batters down to five hits. BoD
had a mean slow ball, and ml*«d wfth
a few bend«r» and fast ones, he made

h h e strange

MARTIN TO PITCH
AGAINST MANVILLES

Bound Brook Team Considered
Fast in Light Circles

WOOItURIDfiE, May 2fi.—The
•iilsse Field Club will stack up

»n some tough opposition over the
fuming wt-pk-1'nd when th*y me«b'the
Eagles of Keasbey on Sunday, and
the strong Manyille A. A. of Bound
P.rook on Decoration Day.

The Eaglca are composed mostly of

OLD RIVALS TRY TO
LOWER CASEY COLORS

SPEEDWAYS EXPECTED
TO PROVE HARD TEST

Casey* Have Neider Primed
For Hardest Battle of Season

W00DBR1DCK. May 2C— Mana-
ger Fenton of the t'nseys has booked
two good games over the next few
days, and a renl treat, is in store for

AVENEL. Tfay 25—The
Equipment chalked up their
win in th* Industrial League
night when they downed the
Merck team.

The (fame wan a regular
beo, both team* hittinit freely. Th*

b<ry» touched B»n7rnp»rt*n for «
thirteen WU, whiV Merck got to>
"Butch" NeidiT for right. "Butcfc"
was apparently nff form, as this la
the largest number of htta gathered
from him in any game thin seawn, Iiv

I fuct the highest number in any two
i cimes. wrfuld TynJy* amount to tight.

ir own teammates were on the job
>u(«n> fnd rn«rsi;H to come thru
th amoujth wins tn inp the game.
Towers wan th<~ ^nly 8. E. man

who fulled to get a hit, hot he ov«r-
' t h«it hy plavfnai a brilliant ginte

in thi1 tirlfl. Njffl.r touched his rival
mou.nli..iim for thive, while Dtartlla
Schaoff.-r nnd Meinier each collected
two. DutMihy i>f Merck frot four htta
in as m:irv lunos n\ but. in addltioit
to plRyit.n ;i hard (\ciJn\if game.
"Chick" V. i-V.cvsitfc. a loral hoy, W*S
the only "tin" M.--' ;.-i- to get
more tha.n oni\ coller.tinK two.

/The Avenel boys are nil tuned Op
for the next conW. nirnir,̂  \ht* Na-
tional Pneumtiii'1. vli. " iht>i play
next, weok. Thi« î  the team thsy
think will prove tin1 must seriou* bar-
rier in their pennnnt rhi\ie. A win
by the Security boyn mxt week will
go a long way toward making them
the favorites.

MERCK

m

Witherage, «s.
Snivel, 8b. •»
Dunphy, eft

ab. r.
4 2

0
1
0

a few bend«r» and fast ones,
the visitors go through some strange
antic* in an endeavor to hit the old
pill.

The Eagles are c o m p e y
players formerly with the Keasbey
F. C, the latter team havintfrecentiy
disbanded, Last -Sunday the Eagles
lost a hard fought game at Helmetta,

Woodbridge started things in the Sullivan pitching for Keasbey, allow

S DrV f i t ' «L!S i nt .rapped a double to

Crh e
o f f afthirdetch off at third,

Pete $

t A . A. is probab.y one

wild and Woodbridge this se«on. They have
' S e a t e d some of th* strongest nines

in the vicinity of BOund Brook, and

days, and a
the local fans. On* Sunday 1h» Speed-
ways of Perth Amboy will furnish the r .,
<>[>|M»«ltion. This club is new in local Waller, 2b.
fandom in baseball, but well remem- J. Shaeffer, cf. 8 0
beredi"rivalB in basketball. H the! Way. rf. - 3 n

l<xal ball toners oan square accounts Hunie, 1 b . '
for the winter sport reverses, the Collins, c.
fans should be well rewarded. Jeroff BaumRarten, p,
and Nealey will most likely comprise
the battery for the visitors,

f

number two and Peterson .then wen ^ ^ ̂  ^ ^

• 1 i5 n d m f f c n^moothlv until the Manager Winder's men will have U o n
J ^ t r ^ ^ ^ l o S L their hands 0,1V. and will need to ^

e battery for v
The rest af the team will be

rounded out with the following men:
"Stretch" Burke, "Bunt" Pfieffer,
Gus Nesley, Smalley, T. Burke, Leahy
and Halbert All of these players

ll

St<
80

cl Equipment
ab. r.
8 0

are well known in County baseball
circles and form a fighting comblna-

Caseys will have to be on
wayxustheir hands fnlK and will need to ^T tow all the wajr^js this is un-

ke«p moving if they expect to come d o u b t e d i y t h e Wrongest team to ap-
|Out on the long end of the scorn. p M l r BO far thi. sewon.

J- N e i d l r

Powers cf. ,
Dametchss. . 3
Diurilla.lf — 3
Pender, c,
G. Schaffer, 2b.
Meinxer, 8b,
Neider, p
Patterson, lb. 4
Lavi, rf 3

0—5

t i-^ "«.orin<r Clark.I Martin and J. Newer win nanaie O n Memorial Day, the ColumbianLett*, then tripled scoring• ^ ^ ^ ^ d u t y ^ ^ , ,g> a n d rf E l l z a b e t h w i n I u r n i . h the 32 B 18
Keating knocked a K™"!1^; f i f t h e Be men are In form, Woodbridge. opposition. To date this team has Score by innings:
Thomas as second, who ™ ^ h stand. f a i r chances of copping both w o n f o u r g a m e s ^* n o io.»eS, a nd Steel Equip. . . . . I 0 0 1 » 0
a ««ond allowtag Letts to t e g G u H c s ^ bft o n ^ r e c d o n e o n £ A r t t e a t M M e r c k 0 0 1 0 8 0
score. After t h * e . t w

a ? i "
U

< , n 9
a n

t
d

e
h ; d ing end, and the rest of the team is ,n U n i o n C o u n t y . Summary. Two base hto-Neutar,

cats got down to business aim e x D e c t e d t o line up as follows:' Tur- Having tasted victory last Sunday, Dunphy, Melnier. Stolen •>••*—«[•
- s are out with the Inten- Schaeffer. Struck out, by Neider 8j

UOTIB u> forgetting how to lose, ex- by Baumgarten 8. Base on balls—
,„ v..«.. — - ^kinkirfBino"110 '" vire "»«•««. pectine to prove thl» at the expense 'Off Neider 2, off Baumgarten i
went almost to second, and «*V»™Jl ^ t h games will be played at Rud- |,f t h e gpeedway8 and Columbian Umpire—Kelly,
the fielder had made the ™"cn " " - • - • • - ' - 1 - 1 "

cai» guv «""" — expected to line up as follows:'Tur- Having U
things their own way. • l b j a r d o t 2b; Borchard, ss; l h C a g e y g

TteCaseys put the gammon the tee ^ . ^ ^ M i n k k r a n d ^ ^
| In their half of the eighth DunMg H k o , t h e o u t f i e l d ] pecUne t5
went almost to second, and linking , ^ ^ m e g ^ fae p l a y e ( J ftt R u d . P
the fielder had made the cateh /W» dy>« Field, off Albert street, and will a b , . . , •
back to fir.t. Then Hyson the A«- ^ r t u , t 3 , 3 0 p . m . g • f announcement has been LOCAL COLORED BALL
^ i . f t fielder allowed the ball to ^ ut ter ta , but it is most TOSSERS AFTER REVENGE
back to fir.t. The y
boy left neider ^owed
drop through his hands, but rwoverga

fit in-time to throw Dunharr « « « t .
Uend. Peterson went»»a- jg j

ground out by

M A J i r H srHf i l>I A r A I N likely NVdwVnT Fowler will handle —
H1UH S W i U U U AUAIW t h e j o b s d a y w h i U R U I e y a n d A t t e m p t t o Even A c c o u n t .
Featured by Rally in Pender will work Tuesday. The w u l - m " i - - « « . . .

NinthK;redimm7
e tcher allowed a ball to

b th b r » n

tcher allowed a ban w ' « » " » " " " . WOODBRIDGE, May 26.—In a
Judging by the brand £ > * £ "g^ w e l l played baseball game Wednesday

u p l>y the Casey's, WoodtaMpi * « a f t e rnO On, Woodbrilge High School
fair to be in the lead for County ^ d e f e a t e f i { o r t h ? M c o n d t i m e t h i g

honors. ' season by St. Mary's Parochial school

rest of the team will line up as usual.
Both games will commence promptly
at 3.30 p. m.

t t o m p t to Even Ac
r o r U

The box score:
South Amboy

a.b r. h. e.

seaso y
of South' Amboy.

WoodbridgNed 2-0 until the third
h i i i b t t f u n d

WOODBRIDGE, May 26—A. large
number of fans are expected to ac-

GRAMMAR SCHOOL ' company the Colored Giants to West.
BEATS KEASBEY A'ld Saturday afternoon, when they

play a return gnmis with the m:

I- of that
Last

D. Letts, 2b. ~ -
MeGolre, 3b. . - -
Spratford, BS.
CUrk, rf. -

Letts, cf. -
iting, lb. - -

Jyion , If. i - -
Jo* Letts, t. -
Tinker, p.

Dawetech, ss
Coley, « -
Pender, c. --
Dunham, cf.
Peterson, Sb.
Thomas, 2b.
Bhder, lb. -
Jacobson, rf.
Kialey, p. - -

0

0
1
1

'.'.'.'V7fr-t:

01 inning when the visiting batters found
their batting eyes and scored three
ruW « i n g into the ninth trmlng
witff\the score standing 10 to 4 ...
against them tha local team staged alSabo of Keasbey. ttwuu . , „..„ , . .

r- that iMttod thdmfour runs but I Three hits were made by Keasbey with the rest of the team lining up in
failed to win the game. 'and five by Woodbridge. the usual manner.

34 5 2

a¥r. Ke.
i XI 14 l' J °4 0 0
4 .*>'•* 0
4 i a «
4 0 0 0
2 0 0 0

. 4 0 0 0

THE ROSS
__ 2

FOR YOU
WHY THROW AWAY YQJJR OLD TIRES

WHEN THEY ARE WORTH MONEY TO YOU.

31 8 7 i

0 0 0 2 0 0—I
0 0 0 0 1 *r~3

.:t-r ^ ; Ki''^>' -•
Umpire- -Olsi-n.

AT THE GAME SUNDAY

| A good LT.wd tu™<rf -«* . f o r * «
l«nw AH i u-finale, were there and
1

 inlHved s-.i.u- i<i«un colors. •
hettka y
in Uu-i. ..«w - i t»o- All

"""

»!»•

95-99 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY

Everybody Shops Here Saturday
n n n A TTOT? LOWEST PRICES PREVAIL

D D I A U OLA ON RELIABLE MERCHANDISE

Tomorrow Finds Us Bubbling Over With
Bargains

1010 High Grade

S H I R T S

Handsome Patterns of Silk Stripe
Madras and White Pique, iw^a 3hlrt
in the lot worth less than ^

11.98 , - . -

***********

NEW BRUNSWICK AVE, FORDS. N X

Jou Lull* "'' lh* , -
e'uicd to bo i l i ' -^Yv
it around Hull Kia

hanged o"t u » , " l i e

b|so».
Tha loi-uls were- sen
+.* VfiMl'.l1. o f I'kJftO .

" . 1

ninf
coulil

t. Ho
.thri-'i!

y, but iho t

W<Mnen»' Fibre Silk

H O S E

Slight irregulars of the 79c. Q D f »
grade in btaek, white & colorasUtf V

SUJCGtOVE

tertemn UU i g ; ;
urduv .-laiiiiinir l h a t » » i l ' l ' l l f k " '
wou d b . unable to vWt «"•'

ey wen- unable tu o b W n anolhei'

fur Sun.l»y. •"»» J»ut * • 1 < K i t l " l i i l l -

u g « in a tight y i n c h / b u t Ii.1 ^
Ibru, »i.d »h"" i l1 b « o»mi«Hni«-iit«d l<»

uiiijya exliibitiyri.

Rl

•af*
* * . . r)M

t ; If
*H:



nty.

\
Budget

.$68,200.00

. 244.75

Disbursed
d

.$4!,«6«.19
12,794.56

I6IM44.75

$65,444.

the

$12,794.56
6&95!i

were an

bank
L , , , ad Overdrawn
Treasurer —Had on Hand

VioUi arcourls were reconciled tr> th« bsmV balance as
nflrmation received from the depcmitorieR and •• *viAr

1.09344
shown in letter of

of the correct

9 and IS.
dand ft" l>r»>r y™"' B n d th('

oiitstandingat De-
years eho«ld> hai

nflrmation received tro
r* of thi> hnlance*, refer tofonr Schedule 9 and
We proved the duplpleate for thi* current year,
lantwt »rv shown on Exhibit A, nn<i Schedule 1.
Let us attain remind yon thm there should be

ce*nber31, 1920 except Taxed of 11)20. The Uxeaof prior years
hecr converted into Tux Title l,i<>ns or remitted by thr Township Committee.

TJie Collector's Cnth, Kuok slmwod no distinction between general taxes.
nd liffht and fire district taxes! We b«v« intormi'il him of the manner in
jhich thi« distribution nrnnild h<- made, " ' ** — :-'~

Balances

Un*xpend«4 Balane«« and SnrpUs ttvranne Ace
UnM>«nd«4 Balance* Account*

'.Jnexpended Balances of Appropriations $
Additional Tax Revenue - -
Taxes RemitM - i - . . - . - 5.B95.26
rax Liens Remitted , . , . - . _ _.. 28.00
liiilanir In Surplus Rovenu* Account 12,fl<*>0.85

$18,484.11 $18,484.11

$56,864,33
8,981.63
1,272.19

12,860.85
225.40
281.69

Ta^M A c . .
Assessed In 10fO „
Taxes Remitted during year—1918
Taxes'Remitted during year—1919 '
Twcw Remitted during year—1920 . -*'-.-
Expend*!—1920 Appropriation
Surplus, Deromher SI, 1920

DUtriet 4
1920

Surplui R»T«n*u» Account
lSnlanre, January 1, 1920 „_
Excess Miscellaneous Revenua Anticipated .
MiscellaneouH Revenue not Anticipated . . .
Balance Unexpended BAWc« Account _. •„-..
1 axes Added j . . . .
interest and Cost* Tax Srie 1920
Surplus Revenue Appropriated «i.».$82,000.00
Balance, December SI, 1920 - „ „ , , . 4&J426.99

Deficit, January 1,
\ssessed in 1920
laxes Remitted during year- - l»l» -
Expended-l!«2ft Appropriation
Deficit. Dwrnher 31, 1920

I

The Treasurer is not a member of
«f-> certify that thin is a true and

WaS%COMPANV
Licenied Municipal Accountant.

Cash ReceipU Year 11114
Year 1919

$80,42.r>.99 $80,425.99

D.t. i) of Ta*«« Ki4U i

BaUnc. Sh«U
I M C - * " - * Account.

J a n . l .

Cash on hun'l
Cash in Hunk
Cash in hunk

ITaxw
Taxes
Taxes
Taxi*
Taxes
Taxes
Taxes

I '.HI I

-Collector-- Schedule I . , . .
Collector- Schedule 7 '»

-Treasurer—ScheduU 19
Schedule 1 -

1!UU! Schedule- 1 -
I <)o:i--Schedule 1 «.
I'.HH Schedule I - .
1<MIS -Schedule 1
l'jtMi Schedule 1
1907—Schedule 1 -„ ._
IHO»- Schedule 1
mint—Schedule- 1
1910—Schedule 1
1911—Schedule 1 -
19IS-Schedule 1
lfli:i Schedule 1 . . .
1911 Schedule 1
i»H' Schedule 1
r.nii -ScheduW 1 _.
l!M7^SohfA|li» 1 . i

Tavns HUH—Schedule 1
T uves I',) 19—Schedule 1
Taxes 1920—Schedule 1
Tax Title Lien*—Schedule 3
Franchise Tax 1919—Schedule 4
Franchise Tax *"""

Dec. 31

• " " * » MiSSS
1 6

Taxea

Tuxes
TllM'S

Taxes
Taxes

218.10
485.06

7.61
11.89

282.59
178.26

8.81
135.31
408.65

63.17
10.48
67.66
55.81

198. W)
281.49
124.76

1.04
224.36

$225.40

Cash RaeMpt. and D i s W » a * w t .

F o r * . to,Ui —"*** « • -*«•• Acco..t.

?aid Company. w

81*23

4
^ - S c h e d u l e 6 - - -

218.10
485.06

7.61
11.89

282.59
178.26

8.81
136.31
408.65

68.71
10.48
67.65
B5JR

• 122.69
S08.63
761.70

2,475.28
21,686*6

18,434.08

8,513.64

2,645.01

Balance on Hand, January 1,1920 . . . . . . . . .
Taxes 1920 * - —
Taxes 1919
Taxes 1918 - -
Taxes 1917
Taxes 1916 . .- . - -
Taxes 1915 i
T a x * 1914 „ . . . .

Ulles Redeemed '
a .̂~ Overpayments—1920
Tax Overpayments—1919 -

Interest on Delinquent Taxea - . , , .
Franchise Taxes 1920 ._
Franchise Taxes 1919

$ t
74,106.20
15,265.17

79.58

2.06
2,*0
1.04

89,458.79
038.93

18.84
6.08

General Township Purpose*
Salaries exclusive of other dep't'm'U $

Printing, Advertisint and Supplies
Miscellaneous 4.

14,049.64
2,569.87

(irons Receipts Tftt« 1 MO 2,545.02
Gross Receipts Taxes 1919 , 714.19

Interest on Bank Balances _„
Reimbursement of Protested Checks
Reimbursement ot Dishonored Checks
Tax Searches ".!—' . , _ . .^1^..

Due from
Duo from District. 1, I'.UH _„
Due from District I), 1 9 1 9 . . .
Due frum District 3, 1918 _,
Due from District •(,

2.60
15.15

287.51
8.18

804.22
218.00

24.42
866.25

16,619.01

8,259.21
246.61
218,00
117.15

13.00

Salaries
Mi

and Collection of Taxes

lltaeaUaatOtta
Pension Fund

Record&TCirort
^

fuml.hed to
E x h i b i t f l ttnd

at Pe-
of * ,

pouuca,
h,n»s" #1» flout
of a fcandksrchlrf

Balance
April 1st

4,186.50
2,381.70
3,766.88

ERESY GIVEN that
of registry and

ection district In
dbrldge, County

5,860.»»
2,007.4$

REPORT OF THE RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE: FROM JANUARY 1, 1

TO APRIL 30, 1622.

. * tionsfor pendedto
. _ , 1922 March 31

5,700.00$ 1.513.50
8,000.00 818.30
6,000.00 -1,1*1.17

$ 13,700.00 $ 3,362.97

8,000.00
4,000.00

2,189.50
1.9W.57

| 12,000.00 $ 4,132.07
Intm* «m Tax Anticipation Notes... f 8,000.00

3,650.00
1,360.00

845.06 2,804.94
1,850.00

of Mid
elKtion

On Tae
6 A. M. lo 7

for the ad

$ 40,500.00 $12,295.56 $ 28,204.44

I'roti'stc.l Checks Jf!
Dishonored Checks., , /! 7.00

-.:,...„ „• A^nmnriaHong 1919 746.29i^^itures of flgtfgZ im.

205.13

298.69

746.29
244.75

Bank Overdraft—JanVary 1, 1920 —
Local School'Cax 1920
State Road Taxes
State School Taxes
County Taxes
Paid to Treasurer
Dishonored Checks - .

Totals
.$66,8fl2.M $72,554.64

Jan. I.

$111,565.77

„$ .16
. 39,863.97

1,920.23
. 7,207.13
.. 24,026-00

23,630.15
110.15

Dishonored Checks . - . . . - . . , - - - - — 10,682.45
Bank Balance Dectmber >! . }»*»- - . . 8,125.58
BaUnce on Hand December 81, 1920 _ _ ! _ _ _ _

U00.00
190.00
400.00

2,000.00
5,000.00

875.00
9.00

88.20

1,125.00
91.00

311.80

$ 472.20 $ 1,527.80
$ 5,000.00

900.00 $ 226.00 $
175.00

676.00
175.00

V 1.38
6.36

Dec. 31

1,053.66
1.38

12.43
18.34

22,963.96
78.88

48,425.99

$111,566.77

S d C l l 9 2 0 School, Appropr.at.on
Due District l_Trust Accounts - --_ B6)8B4,3S
Surplus Revenue—Exhibit C — . - „"

$56,862,22 $72,554.64
Totals L " \

B.l»nc. Shwt* m O - T r a s t Account!
A i W t t Jan.l.

Cash on hand Treasurer-District' 1-Schedule 11 * ^
District 1-1918 Taxes-Schedule 1 _ _ . „ - — . o l g

District 3 -1918 T a x e s — S c h e d u e l — — — m M

S B S t ^ S S S f e ;-••-""•:" - ",5:5?

Kg tJB SSaSSS!:::::::::::-- „,,,
Deficit-District 3—Schedu e U 2 6 9 - 7 7

^i^u^^^^strieT^chedulell

Trait Account*
Receipts

3.64
2.00

Dec. 31
$ 1,099.44

11.51
1.68

37.06
18.85

2.68
1,766.42

266.78
62.71

243.30
78.88

Light District No. 3—Taxes 1918
Light District No. 4—Taxes 1918

Light and Fire District No. 1—Taxes 1919 837.32
Light District No. 3—Taxes 1919 _ 74.68
Light District No. 4^-Taxes 1919 15.80

Light and Pire District No. 1—Taxes 1920 8.W3.10
Light District No. 8—Taxes 1920 . ' . . 1,007.83
Light District No. *—T«Y« 1920 „ . . . 561.644—Taxes 1920

Taxes Overpaid 1919—District No. 1 .
Taxes^Overpaid 1919—District No. 3 .

Taxes Overpaid 192,0—District No. 1
Taxes Overpaid 1920—District No. 3

.28
.10

.80

.40

Disbursement!
Paid to Treasurer

5.64

927.30

$ 8,882.57

.38

,70

$ 4^16.59

.$ 4,816.69

Expenata
Care of Prisoners

Hydrant Contract) ,
Building Department

Salary _
Creoqral „.

$ 1,075.00 $ 225.00 $ 850.00

Health, Subdivided as follows: . K „.„ • .
Salaries I 6,060.00 $ 787.50
General Z'^ZLZ Z..."Z~.~ * 2,200.00 1,402.93

$ 8,200.00 $ 2,190.43 $ 6,009.57

Poor Subdivided as follows:
Salary •
Relief
Children's Hone
Almshouse
General

141a »v~. 1. ... i

provisions of an act of One
Nine Hundred and Eleven,
"An tct relating to, regulating and
providing for the governnvtnt of
cities, towns, township*, boroughs.
villages and municipalities, governed

of commissioners or im-
commissioners in this

600.00 $
6,800.00

600.00
1,500.00
1,000.00

$

200.00 $
2,198.42
168.10
745.87
218.41

5,212.50
797.07

by boards
ovement

The district boards of registry and
election will sit on Tuesday, May 30,
batwaan the hoars of I and • P. M.,
Eattnrn Standard Tim*, In thelt re-
spective poles for the purpose of com-
pleting- the registration, by adding to
the registers, or by erasing names

400.00
8,101.58
431.90
754.13
781.59

$ 9,000.00 $ 3,530.80 $ 5,469.20

Roads, Subdivided as follows:
Repairs (See Note) $ 19,300.00$ 8,496.77 8 10.804.23
Supervisor 1,800.00 600.00
General - 1,300.00 1,062.16

$ 28,400.00 $10,147.93 $
147.15 $
639.03 $

$ 1,000.00 $

. $ 1,508.10 $ 3,581.1

Doe to Currant Ac
Bua to Gurreat Accounl

1—1918.- •
—1919

Jan. l .
16.16

Dec. 31

Cask Receipts and
Treasurer

For th . Year E « * 4 Det.mli«r ?!, l»10

Balance in Ban
f

318VjUncut nyvv5j;.~_ j . —
Due to Current Account*—TnUJPlCl 8k^t*lft -«-- J . La
Due to Curreat Aooouota-^Dliltetet 3—1919 287.61
Due to Current Aocountt—District 4—1919 804.U8
Taxea Overpaid 1919—District 1 .—*
Taxes Overpaid 1919—District 8-1
Taxes Overpaid 1920—District 1
taxes Overpaid 1920—District 8 „ . . -
Surplus—District 1—Schedule 14 888.44
Surplus— District 3—Schtdttle 14

,1920 — $15,85«.51
l A 2 8 6 3 0 1 5

Sewer, Malriteoanee » i.uuu.w f

Contingent Expenses, 3% . . . I 6,000.00 $
Debt and Interest

Sinking Pond „. —4 1,200.00
Bonds:

Fords Paving
Funding 8.
Floating Debt 2,000.00
Township Share New Improvements 2,700.00

« 17,740.00

therefrom.
The several election districts brief-

ly described and the places of meeting
of the board irt each, are as follows:

©FIRST WARD »
FIRST WARD, l . t DUtrictt From

the west side of Fulton Street to the
east side of Amboy Avenue, and from
the south side of Main Street, to the
Perth Amboy City Line.

POLLING PLACE: FIRE HOUSE,
SCHOOL STREET, WOOD.BRIDOE.

FIRST WARD, 2nd District• Be-
tween the east side of Fulton Street

, „ „ , „ „ „ and Woodbridge Crwk from Ma|n
12,252.07 g t r e e t M O t h ; , 1 ^ f r m n mfat M t

aB2.8E of Amboy Avenue to Woodbridge
5,300.97 Creek between Main Street and Green

Street; also between the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad and Woodbridge
I Creek from Green Street to Freeqtian

247.84

$ 1,200.00

<W

d fra» C9llectorSche
isJMnTCounty ClerJ>-I

— $ ,
A-7 28,630.15

1^5819

interest on Bonds —
Tax Arrears Notes

$ 24,000.00 $15,539.60
'...- 14,000.00 1,809.88

$ 10,000.00
8,000.00
2,000.00
2,700.00

$ 17,700,00

$ 8,460.50
12,190.62

298.69
.28
.10
.80
.40

2,9*2.28
84.18

g Licenses . . . . I l . . ; r .
Vines
Interest on Bank Balances

38,90
62.00

780.66
1.00

Discount on Taxes Paid In Advance
- - .. . _ - 1700000

1,000.00
8,150.00

$ 1,506.10 $ 3.58U1

Balance Sheets 1«M—Capital Accounts
A M # M • Jan.1.

Cash in Bank—SchedttJ* 12 - - - - - - ' UOO'.OO
Tax Map - - - T - - " \ —

• ' " ; ' • - $ 4,478.00

Jan-1.

MiscalUneous Receipts (Public Service Ry. Co.) 1.00 j g £ £ j ^atoti Tul) 17,000.00....$ 8,150.00
S ^ * ! ^ £ ° m ^1*SC* 1 • H S 1916 Bills Presented in 1921 $ 700.0«
Received from District 8 , 90.66 1921 EmarMncr Notes $ l$.100.00
Received from District 4 1 . — . . , . — - » o.os - - —
Borrowed from District 1 —— 78.88

Overdrawn at Bank December 81, 1920 _^-_T- 1,053.66
$42,873.79

Dubnrumatiti

1921 Kiuqi§«uv; &W.KW
1918 Tax Ravenna Bonds, not covered, $ 1,200.00

acct taxes abated or uncollectible(l/5)

. 1,000.00
8,160.00

700.00
13,100.90

1,100.00

Street.
POLLING PLACE: TOWN HALL,

SCHOOL STREET, W00DBR1DOB.
FIRST WARD, 3rd District: Be-

tween. Green Street and Freeman
Street and between th« Pennsylvania
RaiUoad'and fit, George's Avenue,
and all that part of the First Ward
west of St. George's Avenue and
north of Hoard's Brook.
- PCrLmiG PfcACE iHM»B 4CH00L,

HARfQN AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE.
FIRST WARD, 4ft Otarrtett AH

that part of the First Ward south of
Beard's Brook and west of Amboy
Avenue.

POLLING PLACE :NEW SCHOOL
NO. U , JAMBS STREET, WOOD-
BRIDGE.

Dec. 31
$ 4,478.00

.liabilities

Capital Surplus

Revenue Appropri-

Budget Realized Exwaa

$ 4,473.00

Dec. 31
$ 4,478.00

Deficit

Salaries - $ 5,627.44
Premiums on Officials Bonds J 110.00
Tax'Sale Expenses , 117.78
Upkeep of Township Properties - - 1,197.74
DogBamam - - 269.70
- »- •• •*•-• ^ fn__ msu- i ! 8,000 00

27,423.22

ep o T
D g Damage
FerfectingTitle to Tax Title Liens

Grand Total
Eeasbey Water Exp. ...
1921 B « M m (Bills Pd.)
Lighting /
improvement*
Revenue Notes Paid

Total Expended

$199,915.00 tM.4tt.0t $146,432.98
$ 448.11

419^18.41
7,718.«8

Roads an8 Bridges __., s. , s-i,«o.££ Balanca on band January 1st, 1988 —— —- $
Board of Health-. -3 600.00 Total Receipts to April 30th, 1922 ..._ 825.411.77
Printing- and Stationery . . . «. .*•- . . . . . . . , ».. .t«> 1,875,05 . ,. ,, — — '"-
Contingent 499.26 Total _^. .: . . .w <
p^r 2,880.00 Total Disbursements to April 80th _

150.00 ., •
Balance May 1st, 1928 -j f 18,967.04

219,21841

?sr.
: Miscellaneous Revenue
'•HlnUcipated:

,000.00 $

13,000.00
600000

Ap
Frandhise Taxes 13,000.00 22.W5.18
Gross Receipts Taxes 6,000.00 5,090.03
lilt on Delinquent Taxea.- 300.00 ° " o t

eat Bank Balances . . . 400.00
*der'a B'inea 100.00

be raised by 2nd Class
R. Tax . - - - - - -

Bneo«is Revenue not An-
)d:
an«oun License*----

neous Keceipts
»rchu» - - - -

be raised by Tax-

100.00
200.00

1,000.00

S85.25
27.17
68.00
39.00

485.00

1,258.19
1.00

13.00

9,5«8.18

665.26
627.17

235.00

1,258.19
1.00

13.00

909.97

38.00
61.00

1,000.00

Auditing
Purchase of 1919 Taxes No. 1 I
Purchase of 1920 Taxes No. 1 for Tax

100.001
_ ... _ ^ 17.08
e Liens • 129.30

Purchase of 191 ft Taxea No. 3 for Tax Title Liens 8.80
Purchase of 1920 Taxea No. 3 for TaxTitU Liens ?>!1*

Purchase of 1920 Taxes No. 4 for Tax Ittle Liens

146.38
Road Repair Expenditures distributed aa follows: 1st Ward $

2nd Ward
3rd Ward

2,231.10
2,598.10
8,786.67

68.12
9.10

142,873.79

Total

Trutt Accounts
RmcmifU

$ 8,495.77

for wads has been

2,100.00 7,789.55 5,689.66 ^

$66,800.00 $71,148.37 $17,952.84
R^pituUtisn

$ 2,008.07

$32,000.00
8,981.63

Received from Collector—Schedule A-S— $
Transfer of 1919 Taxes for Tax Title Liens District 1
Transfer of 1920 Taxes for Tax Title Liens District 1

Transfer of 1919 Taias for Tax Title Liens District 3
Transfer of 1920 taxes for Tax Title Liens District 3

Traasfej of 1920 Taxes lor Tax Title Iiena District 4

17.08
129.80

I 4 6 8 8

cut fr7m»lTo^OO to $600.00 at the lwf Budget j g
f Sve RoadI Committee, it would not have been possible to

^ ^ ^ Th

the

9SCOf«D WARD
SECOND WASD, Itt Dtstricti b .

eluding Lafayett* H«4gnU and afl
that part of fords, north of KUg
Gtorge's Poat Road.

POLLING PLACE: FORDS
SCHOOL. KING GEORGE'S POST
ROAD, FORDS.

SECOND WAtD. Sad DMrirti
Isalin and Coloaia, Ueludtag ail that

at 1 U watd,w»rtJx.4rf UM P « t
RailrowJ and w * of S t

George's Avann*, and a t o all that
part of the ward south of that Bail-
road bat east of tha Brook east of
Lffafttte Height*.

POLLING PLACE: I8ELIH
SCHOOL.

SECOND WARD, U* District! In-
cluding Perth Amboy Height*. K«as-
bey Heights and ail tht Hopelawn
Section.

POLLING P U C E : HOPELAWN
SCHOOL.

SECOND WARD, 4th DUtriet: In
eluding all of Fords south of King
George's Post Road, including Fraier
Heights, the entire RariUn River{Frontage,

1 Keasbey

3.80
64.34

doe.

not make any change in the Total of the ROAD

TtnnsferS
From To

1,650.00

68.12

"16,040.19

W. H. GARDNER,
Chairman Finance Committee.

g , and all of Keasbey, except
Keasbey Haighta.

POLLING PLACE: SMITH *
OSTERGAARD'S GARAGE, New
Brunswick Avenue, Fords.

Di*buri>e«MaU
District 1—Loan to Current Accounts - - $ 7 8 . $ |
District 1—1920 Appropriatton - , - - 2,106i4|
District 1—Paid to Current AeWUBtt - - - - - 17.75 '

District3—1920 Appropriation . _ * „ _ . . » 1,062.47"
District 3—Paid to Current Accounts - . 90.W

District 4 - r l S 2 0 Appropriation _ . - M , y . - t 580.6t
District 4—Paid to Current A c c o u n t * , ^ . 5.68

' •'• 7 "'1' ' * * -

Balance on hand December 31, 1920 _ _ T , - - —

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed bids will be received by the
Township Committee of Woodbrtdge

|2,202.08 Towmship, Middlesex County, N. J.,
for the construction of a sanitary
newer in Rowland Place from Francis

1,152.63 street U> St. George's avenue and in
St. George's avenue from Rowland
place to Grove avenue.

686.04 The, bid« will be read in public hi
1,099.44 the Town Hull, Woodbridge, N. J., at

7.80 p. m. 1 Eastern Standard Time)

•J»

1940 .

Trutt Surplui
District

JawMry X, 1820
tyMring y««r--l'.uii

in"i920
. _ _ , intitted. durfag
Taxi's Remitted ilurtng year
Expended—l!'2ii Appropriatn.11

Deceinbtr jT

NOTICE (jf

building '>f uppiuxinuttely
8 inch newer, with all .

•mi l>e obtained and de

r+w
m

i l l i r t y ( i i i > » « ' l l 1

Eiuh bid must

>r cash in the same amount. The sue-
ieasful bidder will be required to fur-

niah a surety company bond in the
ull amount of tha contract price con-

ditioned for the faithful performance
of the work and indemnifying the
Township Committee from all pro-
ceedings, suits OE actions of any
mine or description,

The Township Conmtttae reserws
the right to reject any or all bids, if

their opinion, it ta to tha beat in
tert-at of th« Township so to do,

Daietl, May 26. IMS. -
ANDREW KEYE8,

ivi,m[iuinod by u
tile b 1 null it t of

yable tii the otildt of th»
IreusMrer of Woodbndge Township
Wjthout"lWJf condition) endurseitKiit

v a hereby givtn th«t the
It.-ard of BlweUow Will >i> in
»« Hull; * Woodbridge

mid Vriduy, June 1 uml 2,
IU A. M , for tjiu purpoHi; 01 'ovis-

UK lilt! nui^try liftt of the Tpwnslup
uf Wouubi'tdge, f«r th» Special tlitc-
LIIIII to In- 11eld 011 June 0, by uddiug
H ujr »nuiiig uaovca Uujrafrum

! WALTER J.R1BLLY

THIED WARD
THIRD WARD, 1st Dl.trict. Com-

prising Port Reading from Central
Avenue to the Roosevelt Line and
east of Woodbridge Creek from Glen-
cove Avenue north to Homestead
Avenue. *

POLLING PLACK: PQRT READ-
ING 8CHOOL.

THIRD WARD, 2nd Dbtricti In-
cluding Aranel and northerly to the
Kahwar Elvar. Bounded south by
Port BtHuUiig Railroad, weat by St.
Georg*^ Avenue and east by Rooa*-

jveltand Woodbridre Cr»«k (Includ-
ing Hahway Hommteads).

PCWJJKG PLACE: AVENEL.
SCHOOL,

TWKD WARD, i r j QittrMi Com-
. isbif Bewaren from Central and
Glencove Avt-nues south to Amboy

*««** af W.x.dhridg* Creek. .
POLLINC l-I.ACE: SEiWAREN

SCHOOL.
THIRD WARD, 4th DistrUti In-

cluding nil tl,<< ward sooth «)f thu
Port Reailini: lluftroad, went of'Wond-
br'iltfe Cna-k MIH) north of
Street. . "*

I'OLLINO PLACE
HOUSE, RAHWAY
WOQPBRlDCikV . •

PARISH
AVEIT



•^ZSiVi

lountry

% GRACE
MaLWR
WHITE

IV)UnU.IVam SiCso««i|)

c - L—'^CUBTIIH a OUaptdatM
'. la U>« VUnt "lly. i •quitter aettl*
pear Ithaca, Ntw York, PoUj Hop-
— wltfc b»r father, small J«rry,

J woman. Uru>n| Hop*. On an
t term, O K « Banaett, noaparoiu

If a aalghbor. Ha u aacratlj
H Vrtlrn Rubartaon, aupt»aadly

1 (trl of lha n«IIfc«wrW>«. Folly
»o*i thui a«cr«t Uarcus U»o
wbo <rwm tlm ground tha aquat-

W , la Unlr d«t«rmlb*4 antmy
••rbeaxa a i otivaraatloo batwwn

nd a lUnnpr, In which lha
vewi hl> Intention ol Irtv1n| th«
I n*D hii unit The •trMifor

i ih tha aqualtara, an a
d

11. ifA.lyn fU>b*n*on Ota-
bar tmithtr that U>«y ara not

aa* suppowd. but practically ll»-
U>* bounty ol Hcbart ParcWa*.

n i - folly laaraa from *ra-
I UM aympainnUc itrantar la Hub-
' a i Bv«lya chariaa roily wiui

> U> Bannatl, tailing blm »he ran
00 n>or« moD«y. and urflni him

•aUleot Sha alraady latterly re
Infatuation with aaa n

far mar

«n &* irittM Mfi «ti(*ifc to
bold ttiwn both wwa in plain eigbt of
anyette Waitrtng trtrrwejh At the ex-
treme «i<1 she discovered the state-
room-, «nd when ithe went Into It, t
thankful feeling swept over hpr. It
wax AS It that empty cabin, with IU
many dork plnces, hart been built
tlit*e Jtint for them. Here ttit could
Stow Jprry away and lildo berwlf <iut
<rf sight.

Under one of the croon w«ts «be
the child, whlupprlng « warn-

that he mtiPt hp very qnl«t tw
If n hid mnn found them, h*

roilIrt not jo to t>mldy Hopkln*. Th«>il
nmWr thf «ldr Kent that nui

APTDR IV - Pnllf ooaTaya a*f maa-
, «Bd Oacai roakaa Umatt. H» la-
i Bvalya ttaat mm that nlaht Polly

1 laihar u>6 L*if| Blahcp, a aquat-
baa (uBarad from UM eunltr •(

t»k« an uaU U Jf bla* M

* V. - Brain •
awaar from aar

uj • • Bennett
* onrr.
la raatli a

At Uw u a
I klfbl BMMtt UiraftWauT

aaVaa* aha »ra«u«* awnar tar

i* aitmaMSjT aaaattai
UMaMaaSrelyB wttB

. Vl.-FoUj BiaaVl Rokart rat-
. _ ih.y »r, nutMUl tWartd
f» (•*«•>• batnf tM

I R vii.-Ovarikmrlut a aeav«r>
„ between Polly ana Robert Pen*.

Beaaett, raally oarlma MtUM (er
a aa* fucytnt UattW la love Witt

emylaye the ilrl when aha leaves
1 ant abuses a*4 tbraalaaa kar.
i tatura* %ni UtraalMa the tanoat.
i Poll/ la what war aa ca> ati

*i aha fcaia kiaa \» halo Ua
PeroNai la rich an*r p«wa» i l l , . ,

hi* heel. aUoCanala
tba Hopklaa abeak with aa aCav

ja equauera, throtigfc Hayhtna. te
i Ok* rVdalty, o«arln« tfcaen a trWa*
ef mOMF Th* aBaf la rafuael a»J

JCanile thraauaa to Vura their pM-
. 4weiua«a aa4 taava iMai aomaWaa.

n g A r m Vtll-Volly rttlta rartKrai
;.kl tha TtobariaoB liom« ta an adaft U
' " • • - - Ma all, aaa hi la an lha polat •!

lor her. "

»ha Waa Almaat Ovireome With Ter-
rer and Fatlgu* as the Nearea the
Vtatloti.

wise, Polly crawled, and after ihe had
completely secreted heraelf, she drew
down the velvet half-curtain tbat hung
from tbe aeat. It seemed hours before
ahe beard a aonnd. Sha biased,*
warning to Jerry, tben waited te> faarr-
on* tension.

from Ihe station platform rateea
seemed suddenly to rise np from every
quarter. Pollyop closed her eyea, tM
coofuwid to think of snythlng to dis-
sipate tba agnny of mind sha waa aa-
cjergolng,

A few mlnntca before train UBM a
blgb-pawcred motor car draw vp to
the platform.

"We've got tha drawing-room.

her' f»«t The tlUt dm*,
rocked In fteflityl Matt «WJ p f t
oat, *ai wTcfffl with da*t. In utTtnt
emtiarranriment *h« atooped Ud
brysh^rt i t Thm the glanctM op Im-
ploringly.

Kohcrt, w»i-whlte, waa at«rtn« at
h»r an If he eonld not beltrte hit M M ;
and MBtKenr.le, carried away by the
rune within hhn, ttclonrty cintchwl nt
her arm. Pollyop dragged h«>n#lt
BW«y frow the utrong flnfeerd.

"I>on'» totich me yn\i,y »h<> unnppwl
hnorncly at him. "I'm (toln' to Auburn
tn «w my I>ncMy llojiklna.1'

Her v<iirc was lil«;li iittcnnl »nil
tptiiM'ly toix>(l. Her fftTf ROHRht one
liftf»r nnnthpr until U rpsted on Kve-
Ivn HolicrtRon, hiKlillcd Bdrilt In th("
I'nrnrr i<f the npflt.

"You run rnnl<» him IPHV* m» he.

mn'nm." Polly went on. "1 got a right
to go to Auimrn aa well'e any one
cl»p,"

An uiifppilng leugh left MacKenile'n
lips; ft ml n Kharp exclamation fell
from I'ttrrival.

"Yun're a thief," Marcnti thrtlrt In
Itrlmly "A little thlrf. Ton'rs HteM
ing t ride."

With all her fighting inatlnct
r(«oiw><). Petty aquared her«flf.

"8nre, fro itealln' a ride," she re-
torts. "1 conldn't ride hwwt; ynn
wouldn't let me. My Dnfldy Hor>
Mnt—"

"It ieemt to me," Interrupted Mr*
Itotiettson hanghtlly, "that »hc'g Molpn
RoiMthlBf elae benldea a ride. That
dreaa yon have on, Mliw; wher^d you
get I t r

Polly'a nnfler lip dropped. II
deemed aa It a thonnnd hostile eye*
were glaring at her.

"It'a Bvelyn'a dr»«a," went on the
lady. "Take that coat off and let tnr
•eaj."

Before Rohert roold Interfere, M»<̂
Kentle had Kruspwl PoOyop by the
ahonldera and had atrlpped off thf
he«»y roat. Anfl there ahe stood, hfr
hare young arm* and annburned neck
eipoevd, her m-urlet face hidden hy a
handful of mrla. She w»« so ever
whelmed with ahame the could not
My a word.

•Twice a thief," gritted MacKenUe
"I iuppon* yon didn't give her this,

as *» 'traia not kit
• It jtt a » y ( ,
moment MroHdertng h«W best t« |W
her hack Home. He wold net make
the girl tramp hnrk to Hhaca and then
arrow the head of the lake to the
Hllent City.

"fltay Jiere with the rtilld." he aatd
cnrtXj. "I'll tw hack In a minute."

Polly watched him dnlly a* tie
strode away. When he returned, he
had In his hand a large Vff with
which he onfnstrwd a bo»11iou«e on
the sliorp. Almort before roUynp

wh^t was happening, nhe wat

Wltb one long finger he pointed at
tlw dress, but his ayes, sparkling with
anger, were on Erelyn.

Merer bad Maa Bobertaea bmi In
aura a dilemma. Never had sh* feH
ao much Ilka quietly fainting awny.

"Wd yooT" demnridefl Marc, owe
tnore*

"No, no," denied tin girl, trembling.
"No, of course I didn't gWe It to her.
Why should I T

ifacKenxle'a sharp, "You'll land
where your father Iŝ  you houy,"
brought Polly's flashing gUn<p upon

Mart," explained Rooart Perctval, : him. Untaught to deceive for her
"and while you three ara shopping, ; own advantage, aha conld not fathom
I'm going to dig around Aubura a
bit"

"I snppoa* you're going to call on
your friend, Jeremiah," taunted Ma*.
Kenile. "Bob, TO five yon a pointer.
Prop that caael There'* no power on
earth that r»n open the, prtton door*
for Hopkins."

To tMa Bobert did not reply. In

CHAP IX Kiiim.ua BconaB'a ta-
Suitloa for anally. Kvalfn trl»a to tn-
10a tha air) to y»mlae ta marry a t e .

harinf >«TOT<1 <« r«l«a«a Bvolrn to
Polly. In »ov« with P t l

l

wife, n* firi acreea to mafrr I «Vousln (mm tba automobile
art tot rtSef tha ea.ua.ttar*. lie«- lowed tnem » tna car.

[aJli in an •flnrt t» ativrt tha ale When rull> \\vl\n\ n
sa* Mra Bo»»T!»or, ana K.vilyn in a prol- B ^ , , , ) . r,Hne Into the ntBtcnxim, "he

pnt one band iivt-r b»r Hp». Sh<>
stralnM her euro to henr If Jerry bad
mad* a move. How aba hoped the
dear baby had fallen aalaep, and that
he would not wake np until they
were In Auhqrnl Aa unexpected aa
tha T«lca «f one long dead^tae aonnd
of familiar tones came to her eara.
The worda mrc .

"Now, Mra. rtobertaon, yen sit tblre,
and yo» too, Eve. Then jeo won't
have to rt«e backward. . Bob and I'll
sit here."

Tbe' squatter girl's heart nearly
Jumped out of her month. There, with-
in touching fflstim*. waa kar power
ful enemy. Her flesh, tingled aa It
be« ha* e*w*. her. Robert PerclTal-
and Evelyn too, were there. Pullyop
shivered and wlnhed that She had

tfV'gh aearcaly rtallilnj I*, tha ftrt !*•
tata. Uaailni Robvrt n«H iJay. ha talla
ar ha lovaa tior, aaO aba *ekne»ladc*e

aimllar fMllna tor him. MaaKanat*
jra a trap for Hupklaa a*4 tha latter
i arraatad.
CHAPTER X-Pol l r f?aa to tha «•»-

art»un hoina tu tnllat Varctval'a a l l la
&Mli>a Mr rathir MaaJtuula |a*n at
W l i t !• alao i)u( to fcofcarft ptaaaV

and lha Uttar, thmah SMurlnC
if all tha ti'ip h* aaa pva har, fasts

Iralyn's direct falsehood. To He for
a daddy, to keep a squatter friend
from prison—yea, she would have
done that, bat a dress 1 And Evelyn
had given It to her. too! Hhe turned
har burning eyea upon the other girl,
and there sbje read with sickening
certainty tbat tba gift of the robe
roust be burled ln the grave with Os-
car Bennett. If Jerry bad not been
tucked away back of the skirts of tba
two women, Polly would have made
a dn»h for liberty, hut ihe rmild nrrt
leave th'* linby. Would nn nne help
her? Her eyon untight Kotwrt's
and as If he-were awaking from «
dream, he plckad up the coat.

"I'll hand har over to the conrtne-
ear." Marcus proceeded. "He'U know
what to do witn bar," and be put oxrt
his band to grasp her,

"No yon won't," snapped Rabert.
moving ln frtont of Pollyop. "I'll V
after her myaelf, and If you felks want

400
•0 *k

Stay Htr* With the Child," He
Curtly. "I'll n« Back l n , ajlnuta."

n the stern of a boat with' Jerry
rrorjrhed down beside her, and Bob-
ert'a strong arras were sending the
craft rwlftly arroaa the lake. Not a
word had been aaM bttwfto than n»-
til they drew op unftct the wUlow
trees near Jeremiah'* ifeaoat.

"Get out," exclaim** Kobert, holding
the boat ttiat It might Mt tip.

iframbled to tba tow, bring-
ing Jerry with her, tfiaflaWrtKal dress
now hanging In limp foUl tfttnind her
feet Very pale, IMb«rt lifted her,
almost fainting, from, tba boat, find
picking Jerry up tn V» anna, walked
ahead to the ibantj.

In the terrible moment that Poll;
bent nnrior his dark gue, ahe felt *he
mnat tell him th#-troth. How could
she let iilm go away thinking her
twice « thief, reside* believing Oicar
Bennett had been her enftai

Sbe dared a timid glance at him.
"Ifrhat In hcaven'a name can I do

for yoof he demanded hoarsely. *To«
4ont seen to have any honor at alll
Can't I ssy something that wooM
make you * better glrlf"

Polly swayed and pnfthed back ha*
curia. Her tired head fell forward en-
her chest, and ahe bit her tengoa to
keep back Ae rn«h of words.

"Get Wee lerrj hack tils BtMf
Hopkins," sh* nnli«'il pi-cxt-ntly, "atf—

a n ' I'll swiMii i o i>i' iiif i!<»>iif!it sqnat -

tart brut l» the Sllrtit City.1"
No amlle Hiiswrn/il her erspftstlc

promise. R«l«-rt's face waa wblteaud
aerere, and be waa atudTtof bar m
•Uence.

*lt does seem," he managed t » « y ,
"the more I plan «ud work, the, m m
tblnga go."

Be wanted to kiss ihe pale lately)
fact, to take her sway from the ajet-

WHITE CHURCH
ljr. F e w Minutes from N e w BrumwirU

Absolute Auction
SATURDAY, MAY 27

AT 1 P. M. ON THE PREMISES,
IN LARGE TENT, RAIN OR SHINE

Thew lota are part of the Dunham Estate, extending from Wood-
bridge Avenue through to the Bhores of Silver Lake.

tt is on the Short line Trolley to New Brunswick, the V**i Line
Tiollty to New Brunswick, Trenton and Newark, akw the Middlesex
Troltey running from Jtew Brunswick to Perth Amboy—note these EX-
CEPTIONAL transit facilities.

On one side rs Maplewood Court, a City Park, and all around is a
g«od communfty ol moderately priced homea, with a score of new
bouses in cooree ei construction.

The atttewiattUty of the property to the employment centers of
New Brunswick und Perth Amboy, the present low cost of building in
White Church, and the terrm offered on these lota makes this a CHANCE
OF AUFETTHH

Look this tract ovet and decide to BUY here AT AUCTION—
that*«nwjw« f AY YOUR OWN PR1CE1

Send tar F n * Uluatratod Bookmap

Bryan L Kennelly, Inc.
REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEERS

149 BROADWAY NEW YORK

[A
Skax

C M * r r W Kl -A weak latar
alao* during a h»vy tnan4er '

fo to .
..' itorm M%

kar Hula broths und Onnnr Hopa, ha*
a Tlatt from K.v.l»n. Sha tall« Pollr
aemnhlnt him »iiu<K" Oa»»r Ta* U a
womrn carry him from tha road Into Dw
Shack Ha U lna«n>ibla. Polly a»ta oat
ta S«t a doctor 8I» meeU parelTal, wha>
acceropanlaa her bam tn tha hut ttvelirm ;
U1U ftchart ahe l> thcra on a vlalt to !
assail larrv. Bh< hialnuataa tbat Ban- j
matt la Pgily'a awwthrart. Robert be- I
Uavea har. atnm th« (trl, trua to a prom- i
tea (a Kvoljn dora not d«ny It Ha con-
Jocta a>al;n tram th* hut. aM«r bltUrlT
lanounclof Polly tor her Juplicltr Baav
Mlt Alaa and Gvalyn la (raa.

CHAFTBR x l t 1'olly bon-etra a drees
from Evelyn ami «uh Jerry trlca to beat
|MT way on A train to Auburn prison te
vlalt har rt«(Vi> si><- la >ll«covara<l by
liMKaailo »'"1 ,''Miv«l Cv«lyn la with
ttum anil denies Having given tha araat
to r»lly. «ho i« aivuaM of itaalmi It

' takca >i'-r Imnt rilesuftao.

waited until tomorrow, or perfeapa the i t lke haaghty afaure of Mra. Robertso*.

to stay frfendly with me, fast dost 1 tiamaot. He wanted to bairiak tba
- - " - " - ^ l t ' IBM few months that, e-*«ry t l M bft

ttmufht 9f them, a«nt blm dUKf wiU
naln. «••

"Tr* tried my beat to hat* yoa» fa-
ther released," h* continue^ la low
tones, "and »'v» finl not l*i^*LI?"
at all, But I rto wunt you to ba iaoo--
I mean as goixi HS you can.

mention thla." H* hejd ooft
to Pdty R«pMiM. "Pat It fln." he or-
«er«d; and Instantly ahe obeyed him.

What ha was jotag, to do with her,
PoUios 4Jil.«at know, but this thitrj
she 4W raalliaVlerry mrM not ae*
Daddl Hopkins that Jaj. She longed
t t l R i M i lavitka. akanty, t« get away
tretn MacKeMls's flashlnt eyes anfl

day after.
She tried to drive out the fear ol I

being discovered and think only nf
Jarry'a happlneaa and Daddy'a. To ;
make her heart heat le*a fast, sli?'
tried earteirtly to think of aome -word*
that Jesus would hear and nniU-r- !

Aa for Evelyn, ahf despised the
erlng girl with nil her' atralgiitforward
self.

Frowning; Robert ateppwl to the
door and called the conductor; an*
when the official appeared, Polly shiv-
ered to her toea. The very sight of

~ n did a»k," l'oliyup cried aloud, i boots near enough to touch her « she
"but Old Mate nalri I couldn't1' ( moved an Inch fowrard.

In the past month, which had taken \ gart against the aide ol the car she
«way three of her loves, many of the pmhed Ker head, naJjakewtj drawing

i Mrs. U»i>e had taaej^ her bad her thick curls over aar atwAfldar
She had even «i»en np

itand. But even that dealr* was ! h | s uniform ttiggested trouble tor her
driven from her aa two heavy bodlex' g n d J e r r y ,
dropped upon tbe seat above her.
Plainly she saw two pair* *f men'i

effaced.
habit of asserting with utmost

-Underneath are tba/averlaat-
gnna."

waa almost overcome wltb tat-
fatigue aa »he Deared the at»-
ne tiling teemed to dear bar
wrinklea and lighten tba load
carrying. Not a soul waa In

tbe tuUuu appeared to
ad.

• nortliern end of tbe Aubura
waa waiting for the engine

it t»p, Pollyoi) hulted. She
k d It Healthily, and then
l ip tbe atejis. A little cry of
* to her lips as the door

a«T tier touch.
^ bar breath, she shifted-
J^ar armj anil crept slowly In.

VIM CUTTER,
anavtaUar at Law,

, Graea Street,
flaw Jeree*

I4.HIRNER
Director and

make more room. How mtenaaly the
wlahed they ware ln Auburn I' If Die
train would only start ahead, ahe waa
rara ahe would lose the laaane deaira
to open her mouth and aeraam.

Then a whistle from tha engine, and
BB if the man at the throttle bad heard
the inward cry of bar frightened
young aonl, tha tram began to more
»lowly. A» It croBaed the northarn
end of the town, one of the owners
of the boots near her face grew ex-
ceedingly renOees, and of a sodden he
pvahed his foot directly agalnat her
now. Gently ahe «hov«d It away; and
a low exclamation from above fol-
lowed instantUr. .

Tben' a strong, large band lifted the
velvet hangings; and before PoUyop
could stir, a set of fingers took aharp
hold of h«r face. In her frightened
state she threw tha hnnd off; and an-
other ejaculation came to her eara.
Then two .hunds came tinder and
u-roped for a KH* ««* fought strenu-
smsly to hold her pluce; but the par-
son pwied her nut l>y main force.

Polly HoplclKw v(tt̂  almoat
' I l ' f A

»wnrd him, h«r hands
fnce twitching nejrv-

ID 1

«OTT0N

ant ta All.

THE WOODBRIWE
CONFECTIONERY
Cor. School and

Try One uf Our
* Strawberry Sundaea

With Frwh Fruit

'Pry Out'.of Our
Sundae SpeciftU
handle Tier's Bread

Every Sunduy
Deliveries Chwrfully Made.

We

"A frlead of mine came down to aee
us off," said Robert distinctly, rank-
ing a gesture toward her. "The train
started before aba conld get off. Just
let ua stop at MacKennej's, win your

He bad a roll of bill* In his finger*
whtch bu thrust Into the officer's hand.
Smilingly the mniT trowed .and Jerked '
the cord over his head.

"We're right there now,, air," said
be.

"Thnnks," replied Robert. "Tbanks;"
and "Come," he said to Pollyop.

Jerry! Daddy Hopkins' baby,
through htr mind. Wte Jeipry
under the cross st'utl . . . .

"Walt a Wt, mister," »tfe fatten*,!
"wait tin I ft «h« *«hF- * * * » t**18*'
him up to see bis daddy, aft be
wonldn't die." Her Up trembled a«
she lookad at Mcs. Robertaon. "GM
op, please, nia'sm." she beggW. "H«'a
unter thi-re, where you'ra al.tthM"

Mrs. Robertson and Evelyp *«<p Im-
mediately ; «"»d Polly pulled the shawl-
bewr«pped Jerry Into full view. la
another 'Instant Robert had snatched
up the child and pushed Polly out of
the door. Hn turned about and looked
hack at the other three. * dreadful
expresaloo on Ma face.

"If you stick your finger lo this.
Marc," he said huskily, "you can. say
goodby to mo for good." And he fol-
lowed I'"Uy out of the train a* It
came to » stol>-

41acKt'iui«y's point was on the east

Into his eyes she »<'iii » piercing glance.
One slender t»tml tluog out toward
him.

"Couldn't >•«« tnut ma, a l i r ahe
breathed. "f.mWu't you Just forget
about—abimi

She advuno
«itended anil
ously.

"Of ciiurst" mkint! ihe dress doesn't
matter to m.\" h« ohoked. "Mr. Maj-
Kenale Is a very wicked man, and l e
has treated juu »imnilnably. But, jwt
what hurts me sn is ihe thought etAho
a&n who di-'.i i« your—yow hon»—"
Hla yoke l'r»l><' <">'l. turning SWUtly,
Vie wnlUnl ii«n*

<Polly trift) I" '^n his riarae, but her
throat nia.U1 no sound. When he disap-
peared up ii"1 i*'* s h e pi<*«d let tr

and, -hiMTUit;, went into the

Tha
tti«

"y«oi

whom hr hml conn- to wv o»
local m*t«r thui lie was *T>

"But aorely," said the vlc«r,
consider tbe Ten Co»n»an4.

meab, broadly irp*«kkig, to be an « •
ealiaotirula of HfeT' "No. I do not,*

the maa alme«t Bavagnly. The
ra«ig hba bell. "John," aald V
servant, "show this mm to the

M til
» servant, s h w s

lwier and k««p your eye on Mm until
lae te beyond the reach of my hat and
coat In the hal1.!"—Umdon Post.

. . . , I ..i an Seeks.
Wlmt n iiiiin -I't'ksi throuKh n's <>'ln-

cntlnii In tw ;rit to know liluiHilf »«rt
tho worM; next, that for Ins knowl-
edge It la before all things necessary
thst he acquaint hlnnelf wltl» the best
which has been thought and said la
the worW; finally, tbat of this beat
the clanslca of Greece and Rome form
a very Alef pnrtlon. and the portion
most eatfrety aatlafnctory. Wltb the*
conclusions lodged snfo in one'« mh\d,
one ta stanch on tba title of huma.nl-
tle«.—Watthew Arnold.

Yearly -Coil Production, 1<<ay'
It l» rcmii'lwl t int about 65.0W

pminilM nf n.nil, worth $700,000 art-
tukt'ii «acb ji-iir from the coral beda
of Japan. The work Is dona by fllvera,
the master diver receiving and graft-
ing the coral as It is brought In. Whola-
sale and exporting firms keep repre-
sentatives there to Inspect tba coral,
and make btdi tor It The color baa
much to do with the value, Tba moat
acpenidve la "boke," a pal* qnlnca
color; next In value la pla)k,
white, light red and dark red.

Oar Work ii your guaraotea

COLOfiM*.
CABINET WORKS

1C Vi
A

D I>A:UINA1C,

g a»d <le»«lrl»gCarpet ti.aiiinj

OrU'tiLal • •••* f o r i a l e , , also
,.; i null repaired

- . vs. Chair

rl.iie Hails

1' COVBKS

Sture

Furnitu"
388 Slat'

in Fa,ctoi»jU You
. PERTH AMBOY
„.• 286-Jt

JACOH GOLUBL:KGER, BANK

lo

TICKETS
t
.,OU I » AMERICA
ASIA

S 1 R K 1 - I .

/Never before could you

|A.R-OWNERS who bought a 30x m
"Usco" for $10.90 last Fall have
discovered this by now—

Nobody before ever got so much
tire value in the neighborhood of ten dollars.

They never had to question the quality

—with the makerb of U. S. Royal Cords

behind tt.
They couldn't help admiring the

price — spontaneously made to
meet the twv economy times.

t * *

. A tire that would
be higfi value at
morethan$10.90.

At $10.90 it in
unapproached.

United States Tires
United States © Rubber Company

WKere
'sou can
buy'
U.S.Tiress

A. GROSS & SON
FORDS,';NBW JERSEY.

'. . ' W1.



Dr. Mink, ncrnmpaniod by his par-
enst. Mr. and Mrs Matk and their
trrAtuk'hil'Irim, Irene «nd George Ba-
bo of New York City, will motor to
Philadelphia Sunday to Vlrtl Mr
brother l.ouin, who if* a student at
the University of Pennsylvania.

The Junior Dance at the High
School Friday night cleared twenty-
five dollars for the flam Washington
Fund.

The speaker for the High School
commencement to he held on Thurs-
day evening, Juno l!ith, will be Rev.
Edwin Stflarn?. »f the CnHwell Pres-
byterian Chur<h His subject will b«
"Jawbone*, Wishbones and Back-
bones."

Mrs Jerome Weiss and her mother
Mrs. Howard Valentine and Mrs. Oar
rett Hrondhead motored to Avon
Wednesday where they Rtayed lor the
day.

Mi nml Mrs. John Hornsby of Tie-
dale place were the dinner fftents of
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Baldwin on
Wnter street, Perth AmbOy Wednes-
day night.

Those from town who were present
M the "sheet and pillowcase" party
Kiven at the L*nd and Water Club,
Saturday night were: Mr. and Mrs.
Sherman Demarest, Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Campbell, Jlr*. Harry Allen,
Miss Claire Pfl«ffer, Miss Gertrude
Van-el!. Mr, Paul Voll nf Penn., and
Mi HIUI Mrs. Maxwell Logan.

lh Joseph Mark will leave with
fhe Newark Shriners on Wednesday,
for a trip to California and will be
tcone about « month. Among the
places of interest they will visit are

SUMMER PROGRAM
TO HAVE MANY DANCES

G. L. Boynton Elected Commo-
dore

HISTORY OF WOODSRtDGE AND
THE SURROUNDING TOWNS
(Continued from last

11 is supposed that Mr R»tM»U rmni*tcrf»<i 1o 1h«» Wnod-

WOODRRinGF.. May 2 ' i . - - T h e ' i
proffram of event-; fur the Sewaren
1.and ami W»*er f'luh hi*** neen an-
nounced.

This popiit-i] •hit) opens its door?
on Tuwdny, May 30 with a donee.
T h e e v e n t s >u >

J u n e 3,* n .-.•!!
d a n c e ; Ji.

HS fo l lows, S a t u r d a y ,
d p a r t y ; J u n e lt>. a

I"

c o n j p r e j r H t i f m u n t i l h o W 1 D i p »-••••

w a s the brother of Sir .l<«bn Kt lii> 11 and *•
preacher of rnnsidrrpMr pr<.-r,^ B<ri'
Scot land to NVw ,lof<rv ho > .MN imprrs
ostenMbly fnr prtMohirjr in t ' ^ ^pen 4!r <
real ly beonuso bo wa* r^nnrrtcd "with tbi
in 1679. " HoiiiR fmallv Tvlras*d b y i»1oi
half, ho emigrated hit nor; bm. in th« gnb:ipp> voyair* which

n1r\ in ifiSO UP
m* 1oh*vo lioen a
i' h* cam* from
••<1 *» Edinburgh.

lo law. but
of Both well

in his be-

an entartainment;; b e f e j ] fat HcnXV Slid FTATIfis. h e l o f t his
June 21. « dunce; .Tilly 1st. a card
party; Tuesday, July a, Commodore's1

Day, a dnm •>•; July 8, entertain went,
July 1."' a ilance; July 22, a dance;
July '.'• cnvd party; August 5. 13, 1ft
86 ar. all dances. September 2, a
carr1 ,iarty and Monday, Stptember 4,!
Vice Commodore's Day.

The newly «l«ct«d commodore is
(iorham L Boynton, X. I. Pemarest.
vicp-comtnodote, P. J. Adums, secre-
tary and W. M. Weiant, treasurer

Ran Francisco,
Inter. Alaska.

Los Angeles and,

Mr. J. Edward Tompkins, presi-
dent of the Union County Sunday
School Asm)ci«4)on will be the speaker
at the regular meeting of the Men's
Club of th* Presbyterian Gburch on
Friday evenine, May 26.

Among those who at'
celebration of the 10th aim
of the Raritajn Chapter o]

the
rsary

MOSQUITO COMMISSION
DOOMS RAHWAY AVE. ,

BROOK

Drive Made on Moaqmtoa fai

WOOPBRIDGE, May 86.—When
Mrs. E. H. Boynton was appointed as
the first woman member of a

ern Star, Perth ^ .
evening were Mi. $*£ Mr*. Mc&eon,

Gager and Mrs. A.Mr. and Mrs.
Hunt

Mis? Alice GaJaiJa visited relatives
J/\ Middle Village, Long Island, over

av tte week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson of Roselle

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Leber of Freeman street Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Nevia Guta of Linden avenue
left for Allentown, fa,., Tuesday to
visit her mother-in-law, who wilt
later return with her and make her
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clark of New
York City and their children visited
friends in town Saturday.

Mr. Morton Leber was a Roselle
visitor Sunday evening.

UUs Thelma Rankin went to King-
. *ton, N. Y,, yesterday, where she will

visit relativae for about a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wendolin R. Leber

spent the we«k>ew) in New Bruns-
wick.
V Mrs. John Hornsby of Tisdeje place
was a Perth Amboy shopper Wed-
nesday.

The Ureckcnridgs Chapter of the
Presbyterian Church was entertained
at the home of Mias Anna Hart on
Edgar Hill Monday night.

i Mrs, Uisbrow entertained the ladies

quito commission in New Jersey, be-;
ing appointed to the Middlesex Coun-
ty Commission, her fellow towns-
people knew that the doom of the
mosquito in this section was sealed.

Although a member of the board
only a few months, something is go-
ing 10 'happen right in town and that
before long too. The other members
of the commission came to Mrs. Boyn-
ton'a home for their regular meeting
Tuesday night Mr. Dinwiddie of
Metuchen Is a member of the com-
mission. It wag through his efforts
that the "Dismal Swamp" in Ran tan
Township was drained.

Upon bearing a discussion about
the Rahway avenue Brook MT. Din-
widdfe's interest was immediately
aroused, and in conjunction with Mr.
L. E. Potter, who is also a member of
the commission, definite^ action will
soon be taken.

Mrs. Boynton is working through
the civic departments in the various
clubs. Mrs. Stephen Wyld recently
reported that a white iron bedstead
and a portion of an old tin roof was
obstructing the brook at the north
end of the bridge. As long as these
conditions are allowed to exist Wood-
bridge will breed millions of mos-l
quitoes every season. Mr. Potter is"
doing his best to remedy these con-
ditions, but nothing can be done with-
out co-operation. In every locality
where results have been achieved it
is only through the efforts of the in-
dividual citizen that anything definite
has been accomplished.

The Sewaren section will also re-
ceive attention.

of 11K PrpBbyt«rian Church Wednes-

CABARET A N D DANCE
AT SEWAREN CLUB

TOMORROW
Pretty Waitreaaet to Attend in

Oriental Costumes

SEWAREN, May 26.—Tomorrow
night at the Sewaren Land and Water
Club house a cabaret and dance will
take place. This is for the benefit of
the Sewaren Fjee PubHc Library.
The talent for the cabaret comes from

day aftemo'bh at
home on Grove ayen.Ufj,

Mit»» Lilian S«Ugm»n of.puu t JLaxpot
was the guest of Miss Marion Love at

9n <!rean. street Friday
i

her Newark, Perth Amboy, tWoodniidge
B m] Sewareh and Includes toi 3anc-
ers, ft Chinese dance and vocal solos.
Tik fift t h idl

night.' ,: f\ t f t i , i v *;'*.;««.:
i. Hh an<J Mrs. John H. Lovt enter-
tained Mr. and MI-B. A. F. Stephens
and son Eugene Piersoh of Newark
Sunday. ~"' ~' ™"'~'*""'"""" '

Mias Ida Ohmenhlser entertained
MiK£ M«rl« Wallace of Keyport Fri-
day night.

Miss Edna Stockton, domestic sci-
ence teaser, is ill at her home in
West

gTadi

esttk-ld.
e sermon to the High School

•a.limit1.-; will be preached by the
Rev. L. V. Busehman at th« Presby-
teriun Church .Sunday evening, June
lUh. An invitation is extended to
all tin; churches to make this a union
serviie.

Miss Ida Ohinviihiaer, teacher at
Hopelawn School, is ill at her home*
on Grove avenue.

Second of Monrpe Silent
' Boading tests and Woody Arithmetic
' teeta were given in township schools

4 """ week in gnulea three to eight in-

jj Woodbridgc Township try-outs for
County Field Meet at Nielaon

New Brunswick, June 10th,
held at the Barron Avenue

Tuesday ufternoon at two

al Training and House-
hihit was held Wednes-

and friday of this
Barron Avenue High

L fy#* ftpfcool. The
exhibition

1 comment.
I was a New

ter, Pa.,

Tickets at fifty cents each are rapidly
being disposed of.

Mrs. M. I. Bemarest, Mrs. F. H.
Turner, Mrs. J. A. Uhey trod Mrs. A.
C. Walker, have charge of the eats
for which they have decided to charge
a little extra. It is Vumored around
that pretty waitresses In Oriental cos-
tum«s will ««\r«. — • — »i-i»—-

Mrs. Thfemas Vincent assisted by
Mrs. Luke Mooney has charge of the
affair while Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Lewis,
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Adams and Miss

make up the decoration corn-
mittee,

We have spent a lot of
rtioney in equipment an<t
yearn <if thoughtful-care

in tiro art of
^ ••"id sdlpetloo o£
aper .stuck.

On th< ..• points we solicit
y o u r oid< ifi, f or l i n y unab le
U» to k'l-' J ' 1 1 1 g o o d in'intinK

. $ t ft Imv |>iii-c ttnd will iftst
J jol) out on time.

Service

LESEX PRESS
idge, N. J.

FORMRR LOCAL RESIDENT
PASSES AWAY

WO0t)BRITmE, May 2fl. — Mr.
Adam Gardner, nfty-nine years old a

moT renident of WnodbrUlue, died
at the Hexian Brothers Hospital in
EliiabeUi, Sunday morning following
«n llln^sn of «PVITH1 days. The da-
eased was horn here and lived h<>ri'
intil lit your* R(to when he mnvrd to

Kt(»«hotV Mrs. .fi>nnio (inrdnrr hi*
fo. four rhildron, thrrr sisters and

thrrr hrolhi'i"* survive him,
Mr* J H. Huber of \Vn,,dKn.lfre it

one i>f his pisterp; one of the survi-
ving brothers is .lohn (lanlner of Re-
warni. Thi- funeral was held Wed-
neMtay morning from his lute home.
lnt«>riT»*nt was in the St. .lumen'
CVmotory in W

By

landing, and Mtttad, beriming th« town
minister. Others, who arrived in tin s»ro< \ t*ssel, m*y have
wttlwi h*r*. likeuiw; for many of.&eru. it is supposed, vis-
ited the place,* As we have itsted, in 1<W* he l«ft the
country—designing to return to his native land, now that
political changes had made htf£t<Mid*nre pnsjuble in Scot-
land. Setting mil in June with his son, who was but ten
years of age, sv French war vessel captured the shifyon the
_!d of August, just off the coast of Enginrd. and the passen-
gers Were imprisoned in Roehefort Mr. Kid dell and his son
found their wajt-tiack to the hills and dales of Scotland after
a bitter experience of two years in, the prisons of France. In
1700 he disposed of his Woodbridge Und to Thomas Gordon.
In die deed he is called "Minister of the viospel at' Kirkaldie,
in the county of Fife." And this is our last gibnpse of this
heroic man who once preached to our fathers. After such an
eventful life, so full of shadow and storm, we cannot but
hope that, when its evening fetl, some golden light from hea-
ven broke over his path, as the sun bursts through a rifted
cloud at the close of a cheerless day.

In Scott's Lay of the Last Minstrel Sir William of Delor-
aine makes a rapid ride from Branksome Hall to Melrose.
A stanza in Canto First reads thus:

"Unchallenged, thence passed Drioraine y|fr
To ancient Riddell's fair .domain.

Where Alll from mountains freed
Down from the lakes did raving come;
Each wave was crested with tawny foam.

Like the mane of a chestnut steed."
The note referring to this verse is as follows: "The Rid-

dellB took their name from Ryedale. Tradition carries them
back to 727 and 936, the dates of some stone coffins found
there,"

But to return to the Woodbridge meeting-house: On fhe
last day of May, 1686, the town decreed that the galleries on
the east and west sides of the building "should Be forth with
made useful] and Serviceable, to Be floured (i. e. floored)
und Seated, and the Stairs made." December 10th, 1692, is
the next date at which we find the meeting-house mentioned.
It needed shingling;; and two man were to shingle one side
and two others the opposite side of the roof, the town furn-
ishing the naihi and allowing the citizens who difl the work [*731

M«y B« Held at College Farm

NEW BRUNSWICK, May 1R.
Plans for the Annual Farmer's I'ic-

nic rn'ic lmmched nt the Miiy mpptinK
of I hi' Eiwrlt ivp t^ommittpp of the
Middli-M-x County Board of A(rrirul-
tiirr hi-UI Wedncsdny evening. May

F. ('•- Hart n{ Franklin Pnrk wn»
inlnl chnirmnn of the committee

which in '•> he orfsnir.<fl In hnve
h;\rRe nf th<> affair. County Atrii.nl

-urnI A(Trnt Howen, Cminty t'lul) Uen-
rtor and Min!> Frances Whitnmin,

Demonstration Apcnt, will HS-
sist in arranirinK this affair. The vnri-

nnd aifriciiltiirjil or«ani-

Mrs. Morris (hopper if ill at her
home on Main street.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OK NEW JERSEY—

Betwew AdoWde V. J. Polly.
.ompUiniuit, and Enoch 0. Roh-
inson, defendant. Fi. Fa. for nale
of mortgaged premises, dated May

writ to me (firectod snd delivered I
•will pxpose to sale lit public ven-

WEDNESDAY,
JUNK TWENTY-FIRST, NINETEEN

HUNDRED AND TWENTY-TWO.
•t two o'clork, daylight saving time,
in the afternoon of said day, at the
Sheriff's Office in the ('ity of New
Rrnn»wirl(, N. J.

All that lot, tract or parcel of
land and premises, hereinafter par-

1»22.
virtue of the above stated

ticnlarly described,
and being in the

situate,
Ctty of New

Brunswick, in the County of Mid'
dleaex and State of New Jersey aa«
being a part of certain lands called
the ''Point LoU" which were con-
veyed to Abraham Suydam by two
deeds one made by Peter Thomp-
son the other by StaaU Van Deur-
sen, surviving executor Ac, of
Abraham Schuyler, deceased, which
lot is described a« follows, being
dstjcnatad on a certain map of the
"Point Lots" mentioned and de-
scribed in the Report of the Ad-
ministrators Ac. of Abraham Suy-
dam to the Orphan's Court of th«
saM County of Middlesex by the
m u t e r (87) eighty-seven. • B«ffln-
niag on Uje northerly line of N«w

easterly corner of lot
(88); thence running

northerly along Lot (88) eighty-
•ifht to the corner of the ssms lot

()
n the
ai the

••vontv-one also cor-
(72) seventy-two, be-

g g
to deduct the value of it from theirtmnual tax. The ghingles
were to be made of chestnut—"Five Inches in Breadth & at
Least half â  Jich in thickness," t o t e furnished at the rate
of 6s. per hundred. Ezekiel Bloomfield and Matthew
Moore, Jr., were appointed to cover one side of the roof, and
John Pike and Thomaa Pike were selected to repair the
other.

No mention is made of any minister being sought, after
Mr. Riddell left in 1689, until November 1st, 1692, when a
committee of eight wore directed to write "to some Sutable
Man for the End aforesaid." As an evidence of a perverted
appetite we notice that it, was "Passed by Vote that Mr.
lowel Shall have and enjoy the grass that shall grow on the
parsonage Meadow the Ensuing year 1693."

On the 8th of February, 1693, Ephraim Andrews prom-
ised to go to New England, as a messenger of the town, in
search of a minister on condition that he was furnished
"with mopey Sufficient for his Journey and a Hort to Ride
en." He waj directed to "P<* his Beast Endeavour to pro-
cure a Suable Majh," Ten poundsiwere accordingly raised
to meet the expense. This adventure waji as fruitless as
Samuel Dennis' proposed trip "to the NorthM^d" in 1674.
Over two years elapsed before a preacher waa\settled in the
town. On the 1st of Oetober, 1695, Mr. Swattel Shepard
v/as votsd £50 per annum, or its equivalent "IS £fie "current

h t " h i h

»tid lot
ner of lot
longing to John S. Miller (former^)
thence easterly along said Miller's
lot. to ths cqrner common to lota
seventy-two (72), aeventy-three

and (88) eighty-si*; thence
wrififtlonff tuM lot (M) eighty-

W(

Saturday—-Btg Cotnstfy I
lyn ArbncklS' m
City " Larry Semon In '
the Act»," also Harold Uoyd '

Mondny-»-A W«it«rti Drama "1
prn Hearts" with all star cast.
Pollard Comedy, "L%ht
Pfltho News.

Tuesday and Wednesday—Twofllg
Pny*. Metro presents Ma^ Murray in
her latost picture 'lFflsclnRtlon."
Mc-nnflid Comedy "The Simp." Kino-

Thursday A Vitagraph picture.
Antonio Moreno in "Secret of The
Hills." Pathe News. Comedy.

Mtions in the c.Ounty hflve been in-
vited to appoint representatives to

rvtt on the committee
LaBt ywir tl)P picnic W»B hrld at the

CollegeTarm grmmdii in New Bruns-
wick anil it ia more than prohnhle
th4t this year's committee will plan to
hold the picnic at the *»me place-
Thp projrram will include a hasket
lunch and sporta for young and old.
Effort* are being made to secure one
of the best agricultural speakers in
the county. Spe«ch making, however,
will ^onn a raindT part of the pro-

gram, Idea of the picnic being to
have a general get together of nil the
farmers In the county. Tentative
plans have also bean made to extend
an invitation to th* members of the
various board* of trade in th* differ-
ent citiea in the comtj .

The committee in chMf* of the
picnic wtl) meet In the nemr futurf
Mid furtkw announcement will be

ade concerning plant.

For County Newt Read the Middle-
•ex County Press. Published Every
Friday.

CORRESPONDENTS WANTED
la every Mction of Middlesex County.
Reply by phone or letter, stating
qualifl«atk>ni and reference.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY PRESS
Address lfiddteeex Press, Woodbridge,
N. J., or phone Woodbridge S75.

Mrs. J. H. Love returned from!
Evanstoii, ill., where she has been
spending the paBt three months with
her daughter, Mrs. W. E. Lape.

Miss Ruth Noe visited friends in
Elizabeth this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Boynton spent
the week-end at their cottage at Avon.

Mr. and Mrs. Oleson and children
visited the "Barnum and Bailey Cir-
cus" at Newark Tuesday.

p
pay of the country," which, as our readers are aware, was
pork, •pens, wIreat, tU;r"^tris was to be misett by direct tax
upon all the townsmen. Samuel Dennis and Jonathan
Bishop were appointed to receive it. — -

.On tfae ground4.pj( coriBcientiQus scruples WUUajn Web-
ster, a freemaii of the toWu, objected to the ministerial as-
sessment. Whereupon Capt. John Bishop assumed his share
of the annual rate during his (Bishop's) life-time. A "mem-
orandom" in the Town Book §eU £his fojth ffi follows;
"William Webster pretendiag that it was Contrary to his
Conscience to' pay anything toward the Maintenance of a
Minister, Capt John Bishop hath Engaged huopen Town
Meeting to free the Said Webster from the SaiaOharge and
to pay the Said webstara part so long as the said Bishop
Shall Live." Th,is was the first decided stand against the
tax for the BUpport of the town minister of which we have
an account. The matter had, doubtless, been the subject of
much private discussion, and was destined to eventuate in
the complete separation of civil and ecclesiastical affairs,
the town relinquishing the latter, remitting them to a reg-
ularly organized church.

In May (19th), 1696, Mr. Shepani for some reason having
determined to go to New England (whence he came to
Woodbridge, probably, the year before) the Town Meeting
voted him the building known as the "Town House" On con-
dition that he should return, la addition to this house,
thirty acres of land were offered to him on the»Bame condi-
tion. As there was only one suitable building owned by the
corporation, we presume that it was the one promised to Mr.
Shepard, This house, it will be remembered, Was built by
Mr. Riddell in'part and completed by the town. So anxious
were the Freeholders that Mr. Shepard .shoujd return'that
a delegation of th« most distinguished citizens was commis-
sioned, on the 28th of July, to wait upon him "to Signify the
Towns mind" that "they did unaninmsly Desire that (he)
Should Return."

(Continued-next weok.)
i . - ,

SHERIFF'S S A L E by !>«• I . .Anled in the Middlesi-x
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY— I County vclcrfs office ip Book i!6H

Between Deborah R. Long, com-]"*' Di'ifih, HÛ L- 183; bting also quit
plainant and James F. L*nch, et claimed to «ml Uarbafo Strieker by

ff gy
six to N«w street aforesaid; thence
westerly.along New street aforesaid
thirty feet strict measure to the
beginning, being one hundred and
fifteen (115) feet more or less on
the easterly side and one hundred
and nine <10S) feet nine (9) inches
more or leas on the easterly side in
depth.

Decree amounting to approxi-
mately $500.00.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in anywise appertaining.

ELMER E. WVCKOKF,
Sheriff.

REMSEN COWENHOVEN,
529.82 Solicitor.
m.26, j.2,9,16.

PURITAN
ICE CREAM

Mr. M Mrs, Fred Wetterldge were
Rahway visitors Tuesday evening.

Misses Agnes and Grace Brown
were Newark shoppers Saturday.

Mrs. Carl Williams is entertaining
her mother from New York for sev-
eral days.

Mrs. S, B. Demurest and Mrs. H.
Von Bremen were Newark shoppers
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lleson and children
of Fords visited Mrs. Anna Greiner
of Freeman street Thursday.

M EN'S "Foot Fit

tera" *r« gu*rsn»-

te*d all solid Leather.

Cora* in and ae« shoe*

and what they are made

•at of and you will not

b« oUif«d to take our

word for it. Fitting

quality of the shoe can-

not be boat by any high-

er grade shoe*. Sold

only by us in this town,

and the price aa usual

for tuck quality ahoea

it die lowest.

Price $7.00
0

C. Christensen
and Bro.

11S-117 Main Street

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Tastes eveji bettor than it

sound*—Pore and Sweet

- at

FRANKEVS PHARMACY
Phone 150

89 Main Street Woodbridge

We Deliver Anywhere

Prescriptions Our Specialty

Problems For*The Moment.

Is It a Suit of Clothes You Need?

By all means get a Suit that is becoming—a Suit
you can wear with the feeling that you are well
dressed. r

It It a Shirt or Underwear?

See that you get an article that -will give you com-
fort and service". : «» >

Or a Pair el Shoes?

It is important to get Fit, Style and Quality cora-
flfi} L

Perhaps you are thinking W Straw Hat would not be.
out of Season?

Get one that will look well and feel well on your
head.

II you will take a look at the Chrigtensen Summer
Merchandise—you may be greatly helped in the
Solution of these problems.

C. CHRISTENSEN & BRO.
115-117 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

HIB., defendants. Fi. Fa. for sale
of mortgaged premises duted Jlay

Uy virtus of th« above statsn
writ to me directud and delivered I
will expose' to sale at public v«m»
<iue i>n

WEDNESDAY
JUNti TWENTY-FUTNT,

UUNUliED AND TWENTY-TWO,
.it two o'clock, daylight u;n;iig tim#,

n of
in tii«

All thai trai't, ur [iiuci'l uf land
ami iiieuiises, nituaK, lying and
Inini; in tbe Ci ty-yf 1'i-rtli Ambpy,

»f Kli. Lynch and John
Lynch, hfi Inislmud, fyted Sipiein
b w It), 1 sti-1, and recatdeil in said

k' II k 2 7 4 f D d
, atde

Cl«rk'« UIIK,. ju Uuuk.274 of
page .>'J. ttifiiet' running northerly
along tli<' u rsturly line of SUU'
#fcr«et twt'iiiy-tivt (25) feet to lands
ft John l.ynoh; thence westerly

h Motitlwi'ly lips of lands ul
li one hundred und thirty

t,, li,,,,u uf th#,l'cnn,yi
Ki(ilMiai| CoOlMnyi thenc

ECONOMY MEAT MARKET
LOW PRICE LEADERS

H. KOPPER, Prop.
-A-

123 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE
Phone Orders Given the Best of Attention

Phone Orders Delivered

STEWING CHICKENS
II). 30c

EWE AST OF VEAL 15c

(jOHie
Ii

ill.- of' Middlesex and(j'ounty
liitv nX' N«'w Ji-rsay.

i^'gniiiiiiK 'it A ponii
isterly liu* <>( StaU- a
. .« i i thi4 Siiuthsrly line of Hroaii

KS!jKlj. feu •
twenty.five <25) feet to

jOH f .i.iij land of Harbai.i
I tr icker; ilu^iuu vuHtecly alon^ JUT
lend Qiiki l i in . i i , , ! and thirty. -< l:;)ti i i
tett to t h e i'i • •• uf l i

• • < • * •

PRIME RIB ROASf BEEP
]! 25c

H t M . T e « t i i ^
tht i mutely klUUu.no.
b«~ ' Together with

• l i . o t u n d t l i u -ily lintt uf tli«
l\jiuro*ch-wiiy 10, the Pennsylvania

) l Ubtulion,
ry iu«uur o

by M*ri Ebstt Cl
to l i b H k

to

aiu)
liiruiiilaiiK'nls

Uuir«U(ita l>«-
Lht' rights, i
und ap|UU't<'u.iin f
longing iff ill .mywidf upper tub)ing,

gl.MEit K WYOKOJBF

PRIME CHUCK ROAST
Solid Meat, lb . . .

Nntive Beef
18c

• * -1 otepl

ROUND ROAST . "

LEGS OF VEAL
lb. —„ .__ .

J

VEAL CHOPf

•'• , ^ v - y i i f •

LEGS LAMB, Bpeceial

tone 41M
mtmmmmmmmm

28c
•

.a n

• . - . . . * * " * ;

88c

CROSS RIB POT ROAST 2!



SECW» 1 « D G. 0. P.

I8HOWCOMM.GOV.
JNEHti TfcYING TO

CAPITALIZE UNTRUTHS

Ciamttta* U Only

l t i» fettle. Nat
aHyUttaWood

Fo prove our repeated uwrtion
at, for t l» put three **•» , tilt

lip ComftltUe ha* brought
out decide* decrease* In the tax

> governed by ttfc expenditures, th«
adependent bat prepared graph*,

Ing tt * glance the Ux ratee lot
blp purpoees for 1920, 1921

11922. It will b« readily M»n that
| fhe «tte tor 1921 it much lower than
jjtn l»20, the t u rate this year U eteo
,'joww, btltif 1.0*9 a» compared to

j- • 1.11 last year.

Rat* for TowatMp I N M I U M I

(Under control of TownsWf Com-
mittee)

Uwer Each Yet* 1

Tbe township rate bat beam
to fl'.OOI bat mine $101 as an ap-
proximate figure wt bive:

When tt ta ootttSUrad jtaat how
smalt a portion ot tin township
money is «p«nt by tke Township Com
mittee the fact i | wwtrkable that
Harry JftekMtt and Ab« Dttff are able
W persuade even • f«w people to their

of thintoif. The following
•feeto* i n f e . BJroportioiiate

amount of tht wfcole tax n t e that in
•pent by the Township Committe*.

Total Ceswral
fete far 1122

way

P.rtfM
TewviMr

1 * 1

I"
f •1.11 11.01

This should be proof that th« Com
mittM U working on an economical
basil.

The taxpayer ii, naturally, Inter-
ested primarily in the total Ux rat*
and not ao much in the individual
item* g-oing to make it up. However,
the men who at present teem to dom-
inate the Democratic party of this
Uwnthip arc making capital of thit
condltien ttd are using tt to hood-
wink the taxpayer!.

While the uU r»t* forvtownship
purposes it decreasing the total Ux
mte doea not coma, down because the
expenses of our hcaVy schools, and
they are legitimate an
are going higher.

Rate f«r Local S d t o d a
(Under contra! »! Beard of Educa-

v O n )
Higher £•** Yea*

$2.21 12.48

.Bui vhe Township Committee can-
be blamed for thin fact as they

i remotely responsible for these
urea.

It repmenU a vary saaaS propor-
tion indeed, yet Jmekaon, ©off, Oall-
sgher and tb«ir principal* are, aw)
have baaa sine* the first badget hear-
ing, making capital of it by present-
ing it m untruthful and distorted
fashion. They endentlf believe thai
the voters of this township are, aa a
class, very ststpid. Thej most surely
are trying to use these voters to sad-
dle the township with cummiasion
government.

Ewm leaving out fire and light
taxes, In which the Committee4tas M
voice, hat which are aaseaeed on the
various dlstricta, tbe graph below will
show just how much greater are local
schoola, and county and state taxei
than the tax for township purposes.

Subdivided

on

CONDEMN
STATEMENT IN P. A.

EVENING NEWS

People Indignant »t>rVh«t They
Call Underhanded MathwU

FORDS,, May 19.—Chatfitu thai
some orewirous proponent o | com
ihlnim g^tMRiasjttt had aac«««dM

Evening News to publish aft article of
the nature of fafce propaganda, tbe

tepubllcah Clnb pasacd
their meeting OH Mon-

ftU$t fcnyiwf that they are in
favor <5 wrmHrWi'n government.

iccount of *k»t &e Second
Wafd S«tPttV'.i|a?i conaider* an under-
hudad attempt to deliberately mis-
rtpiWantthaiTstaM|on the question,
th« feellM tftttow wry bitter against
th* CoralAiitel''tiinrement and against
HMS Perth Amboy Evening rW» for
allowing their columns to be uned for
aiMvi W i l t

H. P. MHla, secretary of the club,
made the following official statement
after Monday aigbt's meeting:

"At a meeting of the Second Ward
Republican Club held here last night
a motion was passed to formally deny
the item published in the Perth Am-
boy News aa Monday to the effect
that the dob wan in favor uf torn-
mission Government.

"Cfltjtrwy to the statement of the
News, the local Republican
Uon has expressed IU«lf us I.
ly opawaad to the attempt b«
to introduce CommiasUin
Government in the township

"It is believed that the mac
information published )>y the
cam* fawn a source that i- attempt-
ing to use the columns uf Hi.- public
preaa to the purpose of propaganda."

Thetandidscy of T. Frm.k Appleby
ifor Congressman was endorsed hy an
unanimous vote of the m-i-img, Fre-
ifcagfciqmen and Ranyon having been
also approved by tbe loot! urganiza-l
tlon.

Tike next meeting of the club will
be held in Balint's Hall »n May 23.
All voters of the Second Ward, if*
respective of part; who are interested
In the welfare of their motion are ia-
viud to be present.

Man I ^ & r

•mf flno-
tiig made

of

T.WMkip

Birth Jackton and Duff know the
facto pointed out heTe to be true yet

rroneously claim that the total
'.ax rate of the township is the fault
0/ tht committee.

A moat valuable point to remember
ii the fact that the item for town-
hip purpoww u the only tax item In

nut hudgat that ha* shown a decrease
D the last three years'.

FREEHOLDERS TO
PAVE UPPER GREEN ST.

Tw* inch Wamnita Tap Is De-
cided Upon

NEW BRUNSWICK, May 18--At
s meeting held here May 11, the Free-
holders decided to pave Green street,
Woodbridge, from Amboy avenu« to
laelln with Wartwito-bitullthic pave-
ment.

CpntiacU have already been enter-

NAVY TO HELP PERTH
AMBOY CELEBRATE

DESTROYERTO^BE IN
BAY AT P. AMBOY

For Legion Jubilee During May
26, 2 7 , 2 8 , 2»th

•WASHINGTON. 1). C, May 18.—
At the request of Congressman T.

Frank Appleby, Assistant Secretary
of the Navy Sooaevflt. has directed
the Commander-in-Chief of the At-
lantic Fleet to detail a destroyer to
lje in the harbor of South Amboy
doting the American LtiKion Jubilee
of Luke A. Lovely Pu*t No. 62, of
South Amboy, on Ma> 20th, 87th,
2'JQi and 30th.

B*m« days ago tbe Jubilee Cummit-
tee of Post No. 62, took up this mat-
Ur vdth Congressman Appleby, who
immediately made a personal appeal
to the Navy Department for one of]
the vessels of the Atlantic Fleet to be
sent to South Amboy as an added at-

May lS.-Whaf
beli^ed by tSft^todbridge police J|
be a story bT#H$fc o n *>y home *
having played! jjivoc with hi* 1
Btion, waa t&L by Ga/or Kilh
Fords who cUlfti be was robbed
il.ROO fey fWBTTnw in a taxicil
early Sunday' Morning.

Kmh tetli K be hired a taxi«ai
i Perth Amboy garage at abov

eleven o'clock Saturday night,
hat he stood talking to three own f «

two hours about "some fcrooked
work." One man's name was Feld-
man and another, Jos bttt further

that he has no Mea of- their
identity. One of ttum w»s presum-
ably the driver of the taxi for he
wid they all itartSd to take hifri
home at one o'clock.

From this point on he told thnt
stories of what happened. First he
uid they pointed a pistol at him and
took his money on Qeorge'i road near
West Pond road. Later be location
ed two other places a* tb* locality of
the holdup—Ford I M M , Fords and
an isolated section «f Baritao Town-|
ship.

He first reported tbe matter to tfc
irth Amlii.j p<jlla« who isveetigat

the rtciry but cculd. find no garag
that rwd hired a taxi for tbe trip.

Oftk'w Euan to whom the man teldl
his atory wb«B he came to Wood-
bridjri', Mid the man was An an intoxi-
cated condition at the time.

W o o d b r l ^

•The Third
of

Attowly of
nation*

KoJatHKJ*inmS|^.T_
aUl* In full w«.Ua arfd
rector a note accompanied &n«».8O.

Th« incident occorad darb* tike
«vwl8f nraHeal service. The andi-
wce was standing and singinf*"Ott-
wird ChrUtian Soldiers" when the
door* ep*ied and a white hooded
Kleafcle, carrying an American flag,
marched slowly down the able fol-
lowed by fwr of his klanntntn marfh-
ing two by two.

The audience was turprlux) but
Aa

LDUCATONAL P A P S S
READBUEMBI

GUEST DAY OF TUESDAY
STUDY CLUB A SUCCESS

Intereating Reading and
Musical Program

W0ODRR1DGE, May JR.—Guest
Day of the Tuesday Afternoon Stud]
Club, held at the home of Hrs. C. M
Liddle of Tisdale place, proved
enjoyable affair.

Mrs-, ilurkeiifuwf, president, welj
come<l the memhers ami their guests
giving the object of the club and sayi
ing how in in.iii ml M well as enjoy-
able the nii'i-lints had heeft lor the
past yeai. \

The regular prugraM of th« day
consists! uf II tine paper, "The War
of 1812," hy ih->. Tappen; two beau
tiful solos ijy Mrs. Long; a paper on
Dolly Mailis.,,,, by Mrs, .Sp
piano solo, hy Mrs. Fatter, and ring-

the singing was uninterropted.
the strange figure* neared the plat-
form the Kleagle raised hU right
has<l, then lowered it and handed the
note with the money to the surpriaed
•rector, Then without a word he
turned »nd, followed by hi» encort,
made hm way back down the a'mle and
out the door.

At the conclusion of the hymn the
audience remained standing in hushed
surprise while Doctor Mark read the
note saying that the Ku Klux Klan
No. 3 Realm of N*w Jersey, approved
of the diBtrubutinn of the money
from tbe Deacons' Fund. The note
did not mentioa the {2[).UU, but men-
titaed the following ideals of the
Klan: White supremacy, protection of
womanhood, sanctity of th« home,

MATTER
PRINC1.

PALS' DAY

Bid* Received tMi Contracts
Awarded for 8upplir»

WOODBRIDOK, May 18.- A
(Union arose at the meeting "f
Sbard of Eduration on Mtmday

to an in«r*aae-t*wt)i«
lea Of three of the princifals of
rinirff schools in the t*W», It

out by th* chairman of the
te*«h«» eonnnitt**, Mr. Bnsign, that

it of teachers'
upon years of

awf the salaries «o ar-
T « * S t « f t . ' : : V - ' •!•-•'

Tb*fa«ttha» Loclrwood
was made prlneipal qtH*. 13 school
t Sewaren she # | a f^rfa an extra
10 per month in «o^tidi*4tt<m of her

ncreased dutiea, u affftide teacher
was entirely lost sight of. Tb4 fact
thst the*e other prlnoipals wer* en.
titled to the same increaie was Anally
established and Miss Rent of tfec
Iselin School, Miss Schtrmerhon O<
the Avenel school, and Miss Fee of
Hopelawn school were each increased
to $1,800. The women member* of
the board both favored thit action.

Bids were opened for school sup-
plies and janitors' supplies. In bid-
ding on the school supplies aome of
the bidders left out certain items
others did not bid on art and kinder-
garten supplies and the award was
finally given to J. L. Hammet 6 Co.
Their bid was (4,080.6$ for general
supplies; $669.20 for kindergarten
jind art supplies and a discount of

separation of church and state, pure I S300 allowed if both bids were con
sidereU. In the matter of janitors'
supplies the bid hinged on Sent* tU,

ing of the t:kh sung Iiy lt«'members
Then fciioweii two e*pedalljPselect«d

"Tin Mound Bnilders," readpapers-
by Mrs. Long and "American later
atwte,"-t by Mr*. Bid/L. .Current
Events were Jed liy.Mtt. XiQ|an.

A v«ry jkawnt social time fol
lowed while Mrs. Liddie served won-
drfutly g<md cuke aa4 cream.

Mrs. Katiiiolph, Mrs. & « ^ d , Mrs.
Hanson, ii r%. A. C. Campbell Mrs.j
Qolby Ml, Mrs. Andr«t»,
vaFfirown and Miss H<titt>

Ataevkanisa*
"There was no interruption of the

services," Mr. Mark said when ques-
tioned on the matter. "It was a mua-
kal servic* and many of the congre-
gation told me afterward that they
thought the appearance, of white
robed m«n was an innovation in the
•services, and so they went tight on
singisg."

PREPjWPUNS
NEW BOARD MEETS

FOR FIRST TIME

Will Solicit Funds for Milk and
Ice Provision

WiHiliBRlDGE, Mny 11),—Tbe
boaiil tif directors of the ..Wolhan's
riiit> of Woudbridfte Township met
at the In- in uf the president, Mrs.

ed into tor the supply of necessary | traction for the Jubilee Week of the
jmaterial for the base of the road.

This work will be done by the county
road patrol gang.

Bids will be asked for on a Warren-
te-bithufithic surface «two inches

thick.

American Legion. Iii nil probability
the destroyer will be anchored direct-
ly otf the Post club house which is lo-
cated on the street sWjrthijK the Rari-
tan liny shore, and Will be open to
visitors.

NOTICE*
A* Dec-oration Day.

day, the regular day-
In Woodbridge, clinic
the follwoing day,

-cilinic

ROOMS FOR
One or two rooms

kitchen privilege. Mi
Ridgedalt: uveiiue, nea^.;

DOT SET FOR
SPECIAL ELECTION

ION IS GALLAGHER
"PUT ONE OVER"

TOWNSHIP CLERK

fetitioru Fit«d With-
tg Examined

3E, May 1J.—Thut
govermiunt light be
hat a humijiwijs tid«

Op«d by a riintrtiversi
1 past few dayn ovei

f for the special elec-
jtQa)lHgVt, who pie-

» at the. last m«et-
thip
petitions
on an pi'
ction would be

law proviiit'ii
1 be fixed ah the.
I petition!* huvt)
1 tbft Township

at, but'iin
, he ahull

heck it tu
n» tha

prop

Martin, yesterday afternoon.
Thi.s was the lirst meeting of the new
biiavd, Heporta were given by the
various 1'hainiie.n, particularly of the
cUiir iiiul educational departments.
The foot! sale for the benefit of the
Neat iiant ICeliei of whioh Mrs. H. W.
Von Kreme.n is qhaimmn was dle-
cu.-wenl. The sale will be held at Mr«.
Martin's home on Saturday afternoon,
May 20th, at three o'clock. Tholse

o reach there personally may
\ '/mine their orders and they will

•'«' must careful attention.
W; >s and means were discussed

'vheivay the club treasury may be re-
imbursed in the near future. Mrs.
A. C. Brown, the chairman of Indus-

on 'ru.l and social conditions and public
health, spoke of the Milk and Ice
Fund for the babies. Contributions
to this most worthy cause will be
«(>lici!i"l .main this year. At the
eli»M' of the meeting Mrs. Martin
served tea.

I

should

New Brunswick and check and count
the names in three quarters of un
hour, which would Indeed h»w»-b«en a
remarkable accomplishment.

What would have buen a rare joke
on the cWrk anil would have laid him
open tu a charge of violating his oath
of office would have been for him to
have signed the slip presented by Mr.
Gallagher acknowledging the peti-
tion* aa filed. This dodge, it is
claimed, has uucceedud only a few
timut in political history, when men,
deairjng to ciTcuinvent the ruling of
the law, have had the goyd fortunv
10 run up against a clerk not wide-
iwaka enough to avert it.

The elerk amu<uiu't« that he ia at
jtmtsxt ch«okin({ the Hats and, as soon
is they are e«tablit<hed as correct in
•ivtry particular, he will file them and
.et the date for the election.

fijuch confusion in the «t«tUr'J)aE
come Irani the fact that it te
generally unduiKtood that tha,acts of
presenting and tiling are not aimol-

hut that thy petitinat an

aue, bid» being asked for Scots and
another less expensive brand. The
award was given to Humphrey &
Rynn for 1,1,619.17 for the supplies
including the Scot tissue.

The bid for bulbs for $148, was a
separate bid and was awarded to
Humphrey & Ryan.

The Avenel Building committee
recommended that J. K. Jensen be
the architect employed for the Avenel
addition.

A short time 110U will be discount-
ed for $25,000 to replace the money
used from the general fund during
the year for various improvements
and repairs instead of borrowing or
raising ihe money for a l.mgev time.

Dr. I. T. Spen«er filed hn report as
medical inspector. Thirty-six chil-
dren were reported aa having certain
physical defects, ten or twelve "rne^-
Uilly deficient, and several adenoid
utul tonsil cases. The doctor reporttC
setting the. arm of one of the school
children injured by falling and re-
ported that the nurse waa following
up the-,ca»e.

The report of Supervising Principal
J. H. Love, showed 3,544 children en-
rolled in the township last month.

Mr. Dunigan, chairman of commit-
tee on school grounds reported that
work at No. 1 and No. 11 grounds
was being completed. He nl̂ o recom-
mended that a fence similar to that
placed at the back of some of Jus
schools in the county he placed dur-
ing vacation time in the rt'iir of No.
11 school. Mr. Love it'coniraendcu
securing ground for school purposes
at Fords also thu vacant space at the
west uf No. 11 srhool for a play-
ground.

A euinntunittttion was received
from Wt'iulolyn McKown in regard to
the (\iloniii school. Mr. Love asked
if the board would bear the expenses
incurred in connection with the Town-

: ship Field Day on June 2. An atftrny
:-itive vote was given. ;.

A recommendation was made by
Mr. Love that the 5th grade pupils be
kept at Hopelawn and only those of

mdAN
IN COURT DttPUTE

Controvwray Over O»H(fcl|M|t «f
Fauna on Grow Sfr**

quarrel
family fl W<*ia|4|!t wia

I <>n the afternoon fl l i p 1 U *
local i^irtriof CoM« b«Ot»

VVm«)brid*iaiK4w

of )former
Dunigun,

gan, widow
Thomas F.

of the deredwil, to recover

against
of the
rental of a farm on the road '
from Wooill.Milfre to lselln. Oishwr-
shlp of tht Inml ws» in dUpns»Vttt
the jury held that the 1M* Mr. Dttfii-
gan was the owner nnd WWarded hia
widow judgment for the full ameaait

It was testified that the aefewtant
Mid the decedent were n«ns of tha
late Barnard Dunigtm who UH a farm
to Ma heln in Woodbridge;
past twenty years the farm has Ixten

the ietendaflt, who was
not charged any rental.

Following the death of Bernard
Dunigan, the farm was sold a* a aher-
ifTV sale and was bought fckl)
late Thomas F. Dunigan,
mnny disclotied. A deed
n evidence to show that the

owned the farm.

It was brought out by wNHMaas
for the nlaintiff that the late Mr.
Dunigan had paid a
on the mortgage of the farm aa<t
paid Interest charges. It Wit'
testified that a demand was made
upon the defendant for rental <iff tfcp
farm and he had refused to p*y it,
holding that he was part owner.

The jury was out but a short time.
The Jury whu-h heard the case- in-
cluded William 0. Deinier, Morris
FiBchler, Charles KuhWwu, Charles
ireenwald, John Btrgen, Charles

Bruns. Charles Wolf son, Richfrd
Barn-Jell, Thomas MeUughHs^;fla*B-
uel Skewin, George Maltmtt and
Matthew Hogarty.

Edward A. Hayes appeared lot the
plaintiff and Ephraim Cutter and
Clifford I. Voorhees for the defend-
ant. J,ll,

MRS. E. B. FREEMAN
DIED LAST NIGHT

End Comet M Stirprla« to
Frieudi m, .• '.

WOODBRIDGE, Hay lfc—Mrs.
Anna S. Freeman, wife of iftlis B.
Freeman, died at heir home at Edgat
station late yesterday afternoon. , She
had been in 'poor" health- for some
tinu; but the,end came as a surprise
iii>;! shook to her many friends.

ft hi; is survived by IRT liusband and
Juur children; Mrs. Henjamin P, par-
sons, Mrs. Herbert Kbenei', William
wnd Samuel Freoman.

The deoeaned was a membor pf th«
gcal Piv.sliyti'ijan (Church.

Fiini'i'al services will be held 1

tfUi, pi
flfed by the clerk after careful
tmlnution «n<l checking
' hem t». b« in proper ord«r.

the 9 to (j Mnt to ( ^
from Keasbey. Thla » done on ac-
count of Bpgce and half time clauses
will be held in the lower grades at

tratit BdcHthm to tchool is
•:ompletedy y r

The matter/Of a school duxiliary
police was brought1 up by Mr. L..vt at
ho suggestion Off the Chief <>!' 1'uHce

Police Gommitten. Mr. l-ovt said
hfa auxiliary would be formed of

boys frotn the upper grammar grade*
and high school to net, ;u, aiilii to th«
police ut ilaiigei-tju« ci'esKings s o d

corners ilurinK tho time the pupils

were gimm tu mid from siibool. The '.

parent or guurdian be- j

iry and tin; Hp»KOVul cf,

Mr. Love W:IB,
to form-B Î auxiliary.
iild WMJaker waa repo

from School No

CARD OF THANKS

tn>HM
•tWr

/to. tie I

I , I t , - . . . , , , ' ' ' • ' • , ' • I

Spring Tom

W«U* appoinwwu'nt ihv mil
saUwy. Utbw- H f̂dtntnU'u

'Allows: M|as M!\ti8
Uopp

BASEBALL. GAMES OF TI1E
WEEK ENDINTHlSVlCllllTY

FRIDAY.
High School vs. St. Mary's H. S. of

South Ambuy at Parish Houte Field.
SATURDAY. •

Colored Umnts. vs. Westfield r.;
Parish House Field,

SUNDAY:
Caseys vs. Lyceums of Perth Am-

boy at drove street Field.
Perth Amboy A. A. vs. Phila.

Culuitsii tiittuU ut Perth Ambey.
Harmony F. O. VK Plsinfleld Catho-

lic Club at (Jurleret.

Mary Delnny, $1,275; Misa Annu
Springer, $l,:i00; C.'Howard Roth-
fuas, $ 1 ,.SULI. ' Mr. Rotbfuas is nov/
teaeliinn at Harrington, Deleware, us
Bciento teacher and athletic eoach.

Thi> n'Kulur bills were approval
uml ultloi I'd puid.

Buy Your

Next Quart of

ICE CREAM

at

FRANKEL'S PHARMACY

• IK! comii'.v youreiill" that i,t jji
he Piiii'st and S\v"eetest Ice

FRANKEJL'S PHARMACY

\Phan« 150

89 M«in Strert

y prescriptions
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HOW AMATEUR CAN
BUILD A RECEIVER

Our Oyiier Bads
> nre oyNtor beds alonu Ihe At-

"Bed Tape."
Red tape. In rnlloqiilnl Kngllsh, «t*

t j l a l formality or o i l m e n inn, |a a ! Untie nll'the 'woy from fiipe Ond to i
• b a s e whlvh owes Us urlRln to th« ; u M i T O i hut the bivalve* lire not found
red tape which at leuBt fur two cen- | n t h e openA-n. The nysirrs wmilrt
t v t e n hftB be«p UsiNl hy Inwyera Hftd h B V P b w n fe&rmlniited if II lmd not '
Banlio official* f.ir tylnn up documents, ! been for the practice nf plantlnii the
etc.—-Chicago Joiirnnl beds

QUEEN CITY HOLDING CO., Inc.

BUILDERS «*.

A N D GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

Let Us Funire on Your

R. F. D. R 2
Plainfield, N. J.

Tel. P. A. 2120.

HERBERT'S GARAGE
AUTO REPAIRING WELDING ANfc BRAZING

Let Our Wrecking Crane Rescue You.

New Brunswick Avenue, FORDS, N.

Distilled Water for Batteries Free of Charge

To Unshaven Men
DE Mgff , . . . ;

 r '"

Formerly located in the Packer House has moved to

83 SMITH STREET
Opposite the Strand Theatre

> J»

Poor flwtrbera will be m «ttwekusoe.

Perfectly No Waiting

Instructions for Setting Up the
Antenna and for Assembling !

the Tuner.

In nrfler tn ph'k up tmfflclent eneri:v
yvlth the slmpli' mdio recelvltii: w\
II Is neceSNiuy t" nmneVt <>ne tornil
nnl to «n aut>'iinn consisting of on«' <>r
more wires suspended In Ihc nlr mul

and Hie other f-rmlnnl tn a ground.
iimially ll»' w: , .T supply pipe. The
hetfht "I Hi' iim"iitin utuvl with a
Sirnll receiver *houlil nut he lens ttmn
30 f«'t As tin- received «nerKy va-
rlea illrci ll\ us Ihe height of an anten-
na, the lilnlrvr thP antenna the louder
will ho ill" slKiinlR or voice produced.
The length of nn antenna for nhort
WHVC rpreptlon should not be lens than
BO feet nnr should It be lonjrer than
MO feet. The inliitrrium wave lenirfh
to which i s ingle reoeJvM1 can be'
tdJuMed for electrical resonaoc* will
be above that n^d hy amnl>ur» If
the receiver be cunnerted toiiW an-
tenna 200 feel or more In lenRWi.

A simple radiophone receiver cap-
able of picking up radiophone «ta
tlons similar In KllKA at East i'lttn-
burgh, can he nssemhled by a novice
for from %4 to $].">, depending ii|ion
the builder's ability to uae his hands.
If the builder will conatrart most "f
his appnrntiiK he will appreciate It
much more and probably will under-
tland more uliout Its operation than
If he buys a set already made. How-
ever, for those who have not the abil-
ity or the time to spend constructing
their own apparatus the following de-
scription will not only five tbe Oettlln
aa to the conatnictlon of each com-
ponent part of a receWer but alao
whit standard ready-made parti can
ba purchased and used In Ita Htend.

Tilt material can be purchased at
auy electrical supply store.

In erecting a Hlmple antenna for
•aa with tho receiver shown In the
diagram, the aiit<iinu proper and the
lead-in arp of HI landed hard-drawn
Copper wire, Klrand No. 22, coaling
SbOBt 1 Cent per foot The two Insu-
lators are of molded material and can
be pnrrhafted for ahout 25 cents each.
Tlie anteoca uhmvn \H supported be-
tween a houir HIM! a pole. It may he

•found more convenient to Rupport It
between a tree and a house, two houses
or even between two chimneys on
the aame houae. In bringing down the
lead-in car* xhiiuld be taken that It
la kept aa far away from (rounded
material as posalble and when bring-
ing through tbe wall or under the win-
dow into the bouse It should be brought
through gome fiort of an Insulating
tube, such as rubber or bakellte.

Is making the ground connection
tbe aame kind of wire can be used an
was purchased for the antenna. You
pjin clean a section of the waterpipe
thoroughly and solder the ground wire

t t i t . , ' 7 r i V •'•;•" " •'••

-1 " MAKING THE TUNER
To ronke a luner for this receiver,

the following raw material will be re-
quired:

Piece of cardboard tubing three
Inches outside diameter and Are
Inches long, costing about 10 cents.
—laQ-Jeet-JSo. 22 de.ub.le cotton-cov-

wire costinc "£> <$Qts.

nf' tht cardbosttj
W> 2i D. o. C wire within
inch of thft othflr enft <tt the tot*.
Platen one end of the winding tn the '
tnhe hot allow somo *wpitr» wire on j
the other end for making a connec-
tion, Aft*r the winding la Hi place
give It a coat of atwllac or varnish
to hold tho tnms In plac«. Aaaemnle
the ilrcular-cnl plwea of wood In tlie
K""in''trlral center of the square
h!i»-k« nnil then shellac or vartilah
them for the iO'i"'nn»nee'a sake.

When thoroughly dry allp the two
end hhicks Into the wound rnbp and |

the cardliimrd tube,
lilix'kn to lh" wound
i i« t« he inoimted
I! nnrt should he rnp-
•tmiiii't with »^i I urn

t iili<>. In oriler ro
inn from the wire
I whore the sliiler

moveg back nml forth, wmp a piece (if
aandpapex amnncl a thin piece of
wood and iislnu miolher piece of wood
us a guide, »ninlp;ipt»r the Insulatlnn
from the wlniliiiK. Hrlll a hole one
eighth Inch In "liaincter through the
HIIIIPT rod nh"iit one-fourth Inch In
from each en.I «n thM tht rod can
lit fastened I y screws to the end
hlocka. After tin- slider rod IB fntitened
In place st>" Ihm (he conflict linger
on the bottom <<| Hie wilder cmi at nil
times make i; I contact with the
winding. Mount » binding post on
either end of the coll, attaching one
by inenna of a wire to thp slider rod
and tlie other tn the end of the wire
wound on the tube and the tuner 'a
complete. A tuner cun be purchased
already artflniililt'O for about $8.60 to
$4.00.

by means of n
driven through
fasten tbe end M.
tuhe. The slid.-i
on top o r the coil
able cf mnVlnp .'tn
i.f the wire, on the
remove the Inmiln'
Jvat under the rn

5. B. BREWSTErt
Dealer In

TOUR, MEAli, FEB1>, BRAS
OKAIS, RALKD HKV

AND STRAW

MAIN STREET

Wood bridge N. 1.

Afljotnltig P. R. R. T<|

LINKING MOVIE AND RADIO
British Scientists Hava 8oma SMCCSM

In Wlrtltta Tranamlaaion of
Motion Picture*.

British scientists are reported to
have met with more or less success In
developing a method at transferring
motion pictures by radio. Some
months ago a photograph was trans-
ferred by wireless from the Copen-
hagen newspaper, the Polltlken, to Eng-
land, and later from Kntlanfl to a ship
tn inlil Atlantic, HO that the ponslbU-
Ity of linking the movies with the new
art la not remote.

II perfected the new development of
the already versatile art will make It
possible for ODI' to see OK bit own re-
cclWkf-in"l rumen! things that are hap:

penini at a great distance. For
Inetance, a ship i« slnkini at sea. The
trtnatntttlng station of the vessel. In
Btead of sen ling > raeaaage of the dis-
aster, aands a picture that anyone with
a reorivtng set will b« aW» to sec Just
as the present hroadcaitlnf programa
are heard.

That all sounds retnote now, bat
the telepho* was considered tree
more no, a0 tbe wlrtlam erea after
Martini's Immortal aeauge had
bridged the Atlantic. wU t*o«raHy be-
lieved to be akin to the Idea of per-
petual motion.

Standard slider (see sketch) f«f \
by M brass rod, 40 cents.

1 sivlnch length ot hk by hi brass
rod (square) a) centa.

S bhwhog past* (see akattb) 20
tmto.

2 circular blocks of wood whose
diameter la just equal to the inside
diameter of tbe piece of cardboard
tu>U>g and between 3-8 and 1-2 Inch
thick. *

Some shellac or varnish is alao re-
quired.

TIPS TO THE RAD10I8T

A cryatal detector cannot be
satisfactorily amplified.

InRulnte ends of aerial wires
with several small Insulators

Wherever possible run aerial
wires at right, angles to electric
light wires.

The lead wire abould be the
size of the combined number of
wires ID the ••rial

rras piping makes a poor
grmaa, tm Oft «oM wattr pipe
i-'round Is excellent.

A crystal d«tector is never as
••in, IIMU aa a vacuum tuts detcc
lur no matter what Instruments
are connected" 16 I t

within th^ee te^re miles from
a broadcasting, station Indoor
one wire aerials about 40 feet
long stretched frwn room to
rouin, are na»r*U> aatlafactory
with crystal detectors.

Business with us, is a mutter of satisfaction to the
consumer.

This is accomplished by giving good service. We
believe good service 1B necessary so to the people that
Jive in Raritan Township we will make deliveries at a
flat price which means transportation charges are
greatly minimized.

HIGHLAND PARK FUEL CO.
265 Cleveland Avenue

HIGHLAND PARK, N. J.

JAMES A. EDGAR.
jal Estate and General Insurance

NOTARY PUBLIC -
'elf|i!iujitj8 482 yv7* il5-M

sterteiy Street ' f̂ EW liRUNSWICK, N. 4

The Anttnna.

Tunar.

I! If it is RADifr APfARATOS
I YOU WANT TO'.SKE * I

J DE LAPLAINE HE HAS IT |
306 George Strtjrt

NEW BRUNSWICK

Are you awafe of *m ^%
Radio Supplies at Jack Stern's far tan*
else. '

|«ywh«

Tb« e«me applies to Buwhall uid oth«r Spor
Good». • v

The store in the Pott Office Building.

Get It At Jack Stern's
METUCHEN, N. J.

Phone 226

t TOI|wi ™ mmm jgpiai m \w mwaaiajn lg inImwysaEHuJHiHl

SAFETY FIRST
/ . *

In India, says a business man who has just been there, to send

money safely from place to place they cut the bank notes in

half, tendUri one half one day and the other later. -Each half,

, of course, is worthless without the other, bearing the same num-

ber—so this plan discourages thievery.

A pair of scissors may satisfy the people of India. -Here they

want a check book, which insures a receipt and record as well

as conyenience and »af ety.

National «Bank of New Jersey
*

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

Storage Facilities of the Most Modern Kind
Conrad Sebolt's Vans go everywhere and do the job

right.
I guarantee my customers prompt service; expert

supervision, right prices.
The finest furniture and pianos will be delivered in

the same condition as received.
Dealer in Sand, Stone, Gravel and Cinders. Prompt

Delivery. Special low prices for hiring two, three and
six-ton trucks.

Special facilities for extra heavy rigging, Smoke-
stacks, Tanks, Towers, etc.

CONRAD SEBOLT
16-18 RICHMOND STREET

Telephone 419 New Brunswick
» I » - • . . » ! • , A, , il: li i». ;».'i»VV-»\7»WI / k > V t n k k i t t k i

PAINT
Demonstration

SATURDAY, MAY 27

"LOOK WTO IT"

If You Have Any Painting, Staining or Varnishing

to Do, a Special Representative from the Patterson-

Sargent Company Will be Glad to Show You Up-to-

Date, Simple and Practical Methods. ,

FREE SAMPLE CAN
Of Paint Qr Varnish Will be Given Each
Person Attending This Demonstration, so
that You Can Become Acquainted With

B. P. S. QUALITY
r-.-, . ,§ATURPAY, MAY 27

HUMPHREY & RYAN
MAIN STREET, " : WOODBRIDGE
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One Human Characteristic of
Engines Is that They fcaaume

the Airs of Arrogance.

1MSTRUGTI0N BOOK IS HELP

81

Get Our Estimate First
Don't have your car painted until
you see us.
We feel sure we can tell you some
things about svutomobtl* painting
which you ought to Know before
placing your order.
Painting automobiles is not liKe
painting Apusea-no more them build-
Ing autonroblles is liKe building houses.
Automobile painting ta a trade 6f its
own. It tkhes a specially trained
worhman to maK« a car looK HKe
new and stay that way.
We are now in a position to put
through a few Jobs of first-tlass auto-
mobile painting In very short order.
But we would advise you to see us at
once If you want prompt action. •

PEARL STREET GARAGE
E. Thompson, .1. Dnmbleker

\UTOMOBILE REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES

Pearl Street Woodbridg*

v^1

Only have tlreg rnpatred that urn
worth repairing. Only be lure to
hi,vf nn experienced man do the
work. It In practical and sensible
und *lll save many time* Its cost,
lor b«tt runlts

LET GEORGE DO IT!

L7X-1KO New Brunswick Arenue,

P*rth Amboy, N. J.

Open 7 a. m. to 7:10 p. m. Tel. H78

Many Ilia May R. the Lot flf a B«lf-
8tsrt»r «r,d a C»r«ful Gximina-

tlon Should B« Mad* t«
Locate Souroe of Troublt

This \n th« uw of pimh buttons.
You push M huAm when you want t»
cut or drink. W"U P'ish a button no
l>lKK<-r than,a dime and a sixty horse
iinftcr engine roam Into notion. *

Hut have you «v«r notlred the liKik
• >f lilank HHtohlstiiueul Mint reglstmn
iin the fnce of a motorist who cltwes
tilH »i)(lnn iloor, light* his olfrsr anil
Alth an dlr of "let's go I" pushea the
iiiiiglc button tlmt doesn't imi|;l<r? HUK
It ttv«r htiii|>i-ne<l to you7

Fort<innt<'l.v, hrmwor, the motOrUt
u ' -. ,• ..-•'!' .• • ! . . : v . ; - ; i i -or w o n ' t c o i n
riieiK*- I " ! ' 1 ! t tmlx h imse l f in t h e
Hil l l lk ; i n i r l l U i l l l l i b U l U K n w l l l l l l l l S
mlsRCO the taut train and thin <I1H-
ooverB he rnn reucli hl« dPHtinatlnn
by "hoolinu It."

on<> human cliurnetprlfitle of ui'>t«v
• nr engines 1A that they assume RITH
• if arlstocrntlr arrngnnfe, writes P..
W. Oonke, president of tli« Coyne
Trnde and Knglneerlng school, In mi
I'Vfltgagu. All tills l«(i(ls ua to tin-
nteroetlni observation that when II

•Murtpr-tlit! electric kind — -m lends
(U'ictly to business, It In n thins of
!'r:iuty nnil u ]•)>• forever. When It
iiilkg It In everything frowned upon

; hy the reformers.
; Would Make Things Eaiy.

MORI automotive wrltern nre of n
decidedly altruistic frame of mind und
anxious to muke things eusy for tin-

> motwWt. States cine: "To start an on

AVOID MUCH TRAFFIC
ON AUTOMOBILE TRIP

i lit4 t(y sJCfe futn c
To him on flflfitt OT«r »j«1n«t Itt

own coropTW*fon ts not easily pw-
fnrmed, otitaNe of (hr tnovlcw, f*\-
lows Ilk* Charlie Chaplin and J»eA

mnv|p«—hut you and I hnvt» got to I
try somn other Ptpedlent mot* likely !
to bring HI In smelling distance of t

In (tfivllng: with a mulish starting ;
mechanism one scheme, to my mind, i
has npv*r iirodiiMd' mlnm rwmlts. ]
And tlmt In to .iftmlnc tiling in nn i
attempt In dlncOYW what Ii wrong 1
A battery termlOBl nisJiyb" Imwe anil ̂
mUMtiK uctual Mntact^nr i hnttory
termlnnl utirt wire may h«vi> in'oniim I

'CnrlioTi iluut worn off the bniihes
Of Uie stiirting motor nifty linvp rnn t̂i<l
a ground nr nliort drcult lu-lweon Ih*
brush hnli|i>ni; dirt, oil, gn>nne irmy
lie where they will do the Wi'Pit Imrni ;
tin> KH••HI drive chain may h* iir.iken,
or Ilii- KI':II >'!iRnj(lng tho flywheel rim
IIIIN failed tn «||p Into ItH «llotli>d
|iln<'<", tin- mnrtt»r switch may he out
<if order; Hie nturter's wlfft anil muster
tlie hnttery. irmy hftve gone Wrung;
Inxnliitlon niiiy he cut or ruhhefl nff
xoiiicwliere •«: thtlt nn eiresslve
nininmt of ourrt'nt Id diverted lnHtegil
iif reurldng the stnrtlng motor,

lijnotHut of Elcctrlolty.
Slitny times l have been asked to

Imil; ll^er u rnr to BWI that the
trniiWe w:is .me of the simplest Thf

; nverngp driver know* nothing about
i electricity, us ii|i|illed to the uUtunlo ;
i I,He, nnil so In untihlo to tell when the
i Ignition :md sinrting synteins are

fnnctlunlng properly. When some-
! Ihlng does Imppen he Is "out of luck."
The Insiriietiiin book Is n grent help,

i find II should lip conscientiously
I studied hy the car owner.
j We piij- the piper for having 0am ed
| through the mwion with a stnrtlng

system to which we have given the
i siimu ninount of ciirwfnl nttentlon we

iiHiuiMy give the gas meter, which
seems non« ut nil, except to kick about
It when we come to pay the hllln.

urn

INFLUENZA
During the Influemes Epidemic of 1918

Tber« Died

1 out of 19 p«tmiU undar medical treatment
j •• it i27 « •» oateopathic "

1 " •• 113 " " chrittian science

1 " " 886 " " chiropractic
adjuatmenU.

Chlroprwtlc a\dju«tmenta stop the further develop-
ment and prevent pneumonia.

Consultation free. Daily by appointment.

Dr. ALBERT GOTTSCHALK
CHIROPRACTOR

Second Floor, Room 216, IUrltan Building
178 Smith St., Cor. Madison Ave., Perth- Amboy

Telephone 1884 Elevator Service

Census,Shows Tu«»day or Wed-
nesday as Best Days.

BRACE HOLDS FENDERS RIGID

Dtvle* Illuitrated Will Htlp Material-
ly to Reduce Objectionable

RaUllng.

Survty M«da by Bureau of Pubfle
Rotda on One of Most Traveled

Highways In United State*—
•tart Early In Morning.

If you are going nn an numi;: ;. u
trip and want to avoid nil po»*ible
tralBc you ihuuld go on Tuesday or
Wednesday. Such Li the conclniloo
reached from a study o( a traftlc census
taken recently by the bureau of pub-
lic roadi, United States Department of
Agriculture, on one of OIP most traveled
rottdl In the United Htutes. If you
want to go at an hour when there will
he the least traffic, start between 2
and S o'clock In th«>m.>rnlng.

Traffic increases In amount steadily
frum Wednesday to Suturday, the
censua shows, and then ]uuu>9 Into big
volume oo Sunday. 'Die volume on
Sunday 1» about twice that ou Tue»-
day or Wednesday. On Momluy therê
la a decided drop from the Sunday

Jt!gur*« and on Tuesday the lowest
ebb la reached.

There la less traffic on the run a be
tween 2 and 8 o'clock In the morning
than at any other time of (lay. Pronj
3 o'clock to 6 there la a sllKl't liuiea
then a iteady climb until 11. Between
U o'flwk and 1 tb«rt 1% t slight d
and then en Increase tgaln until the
l*at U reached betweeo 2 and 3. Af-
ter 3 crctodr traWe dropa iiUUtly until
1 wttao the dfiCtHK becomes more
pronounced. By natdnlgtit trufRc hat
almnst readied lt» lowest point.

Ninety per cent of the diiy's trattlc.
tlm wnsus ahow», rolls over the roiid

A great deal of th^.ni'-i*1'^ '• f < "
light, automohlles Is tile ttsult or rat
tllng fenders, which, «ven at moderate
speed, make « horn so much eicess
welgbt. The drawing shows a fender
hrace that not only holds the fenders
rigid Hut forms a convenient

7 a^fn. and 9 p. m., mid 52
i p. * . aiil $ p. ni.

Bracea for Front and Rear Fenders «f
Light Automobllei H«lp to RaduM
the Objectionable Node of Rattling
»he«t Iron.

for the llcenBe plnte. A pl«C« Of
three-elglitliB-liicti fiif«l rod U thread-
ed, for soveral Inchfs, on each «n<J
and attached, thmu^h holea cat In
the fenders, by means of nuts, wash-
ers, and pipe wedges, which are
ssrewed up tlglit HKninat both sldas of
the fenders, as sho«n In the drawing.
Similar braces mny ho fitted to the
rear tenders. Smnil metal cilia,
fniaaaawat ffrntii one-clchth w- thyej-
te«nth-lnch sheet metal and held to-
gether with gtovp ii'ilts, are used for
fll«»ph»g the llcnsp plate to the

ular MerlmnicB Magasioe.

6wat 'Em.
"Boad hogs" in mniv.r vehlolaa and

"Jay Mlkers" i<" Iili;li»ay8 are the
two wqrst i-iu-iiiies of Hutomootllnj.

P«r cent bttwjjfco

FRENCrl MdTOR CAB IS ARTISTIC
AND BECOMING POPULAR IN PARIS

SPRING IS HERE!
W | HAVE A FULL LINE OF OXFORDS FOR

MEN, LADIES AND GIRLS
HFrench Toe) • J T U U U

OXFORDS and PUMPS, Patent
her, White or Brown Vici Kid.$2.00 to $3.00

FORDS and PUMPS, I'atont
whiif m lni.wu Vici Ki(L$1.50to$3.00

PAOLO GiACALONE
, Street WOODBR1DGE, N. J.

EN MOTOR BUS
and built for its job by

aker of trucks.

at tiiiu1 ;•» auto truck maker has

otorbu- truck.

MORROW
s »nd Service

T, PERTH tfMBQY* N. J.

CAMPAIGN
To Sell 500 Suits

By APRIL 15th.

PURE VIRGIN WOOL
Suits to Measure

Lot No. 1.
$24.50

Ut No. 2.
$29.95

DOYtE
AND

CUNNEEN
156 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

MJtY
5 7

FIFtEEN
^ tna new packaw that fits the pocket—

At a price that fir* the pocket-book—
The some unmatclw^blend of
TtMlUSH.VlRGlNIA ami WtttLRY Tobaccos

CWffliiO

UVERY minute a brt-
*-• trry works there l»
evaporation going on, but
It »fffct« the water only
—never the add. No
matter how old the bat-
tory may be It hu its full
supply of acid, and that
acid keeps Its strength un-
les» Mme of it happened

-go spin out Wfttw Is the
only thing that should
ever bt! put Into your bat-
tery and only enough of
that to keep the sotutloa

Within I QUstftET'lOCu Of

tlMtopaoftfaaptatea.

BATTERY

and MOTOR

SERVICE STATION

149
New Brunswick

Avenue

PERTH AMBOY

WILKI'vWE HANDLE LEHIGH &

BARRE COAL CO.'S COAV ONLY.

YOUR CHOICE OF WILKES-BARRE

OR PLYMOUTH, DELIVERED BY

*

RYMSHA&C0.
MAURER, N. J.

Tel. 1313, Perth Amboy

MM

FURS
STORED FREE

Whlla Ramodalsd or Repaired
Ing tha 8umm«r Months

A. GREENHOUSE
6C 9M1TH STREET

Perth Amboy
MMtt to mm iMt»* i'i"» n ii i m a w

Ogr

JOSEPH SEBOCK
H»rdw»r«, Houiehold Furnitb*
ingi and C»n"r"l M«rch«ndiie

PAINTS Phon* 40-W OILS

62 E»iton Avenue

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

v •

a

M O O R E ' S

Hardware, Painte

and Oils
Tmnins and Repairing

COR. MAIN and FULTON

TcL- 104-M

I
I

I
I

I

LARSON
& FOX

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

Perth Amboy.

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

and

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Service

THEO. A. LEBER
Tel. 229-J

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READING

I
I

I
I

I

Bennett Photo Service
Comhiercial Photographer

PHOTOS FOR ADVERTISING, ILLUSTRATING
AND FOR ALL PURPOSES

Telephone 252
339-343 GEORGE STREET

New Brunswick, N. J.

A rulliiir IVDK'I UU-IL yii thu SlyltJ of Uie old i-"'"1"" h

In Purls mill la lii'i'imilng v«ry poiiUlur IHVIM^ I» '.i-
s ty le Tl»' m« Ul'i«nt8 eftli enjoy atisi.liiu- :n:'-'l' ' •'

lug u f l h e vulili'lf IK coutrulled from tin? t«n> <>t <>"' ^•"'•'1

luaimfiicturi'iM In r u r l s a w quite.Ihtep-sitcil In tuU HIM
tloeJ to tUugv tii«- <li!«'sn of'Pftrls-auto v«hl.-irs.

ANDREW
»>!•• MA'

KEYES

i latt Your •
I

Soles ulicru
letter und (
. Best Whi

All Work C'

i.iu cat) o»» -been
ry liancjsataf «nil
view 1SH«'«*er
x auat. ,)$.ift»T tar '
i Id

# T
t h e

EYES EXAMINED

Headaches Relieved hy

Properly Fitted Glasses
Lenses Ground
on the Premises

1. MANN

standing,
doctor,

Ti'Ur

SMITH STREET

uuiioattrVrpolworto1' 5 »Dd

Oul. I eati

onipi Service
•MI!*S Oui Sptji

Work
, T

P. MONTAZ

Car. W . ' V » u

T.*, BJS7

Contractor

HUFF

5upplie»
res—I ampa
,4 .ic.Uf.Si.

R.

QUALITY
JOHN W.

OLSEN CO.
Bertrand Avenue,

PERTH AMBOY

'Phone 336

Deliveries to

Woodbridge

Sewaren

Fords

Keasbey
Hoaeliwn

LOWEST
PRICE

WHOLESALE.
AND

Kill All

> • ' • •
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ST. JAM& MiNfeTRELS S OVER TWENTY GIVE
4BE TALPHfED ACTORS, PRIZES FOR CARD PARTY

A FIGHT FOR INCREASED TAXESx

Com mis-Whethor or not Woodbrid«e Township will a
Bi6n Form of Governmenet will be decided tf
special election. We be l l i * that before goinito Buch an elee

ARE TJOiNTFD ACTORS,
* ̂ _̂i '

I Director Jack Btrd Lives Up to
Reputation

WOODBRinOE, Mny 18. —The
third snnual niinatrftl show giv<>n hy
St. .lamp? Church on Monday night in
tht> auditorium of No. 11 school, w*»
a huge miccesn, Ths dirwetor Mr.
John A. Bird Jived up to all previous
records, hi* chorus cftrtainly rivaled
the song birds o£ the (aatharcd vnri-
rty and the soloists were worthy of
particular mention.

MHS Esther Kara wii the first '

C U M

WOODBRIDOE, May 19.—On
Monday afternoon and evening, Ml*

to Raise L*rg« S u p for j Krwkenridge's claw* of the Preibyter-
inn Sunday school was charmingly piv

Hurt, the
Memorial D«y Fund

WOOPBRIDOE, May 1H.--On be-
hnlding the following impressive list
(if those dimnUng prhrt fnr the card
pii-tj in hr held in ih" H+g*i Sohnnl
auditorium, Monday evening for the
henefit of the Memorial Day Fund,
pvr^ynru1 should accordinir to human

; nn'irc. inim«diat*lf atari thinking of
whnt they are going to woar on this

?, important occasion.
The list includes: Mrs. 0. Craske.

Blair,(Special c ievuun. " '- •"-•• » • - ••— - ---. ~ . M understand- i,i 1 Want Mv Mammy" Martini the Mrs. J. E. BrwUnrldge, Mrs. .1
tionthepeopleof thi.townSh,p8houMWRjfranund^ and f^i ^ ( J ^ ^ ^ ^ () Mr,. „. „ ,
ing of what "CommiMion Government' m e j U n d of.J"w " " ^ ; Nil.no,M lJin)fnn MI..W.H with "I kin, Mrs. w G. w«*v«r. Mrs. C.
work in a township, divided up as WoodJld&e » into several, ^ M ^ . ^ ( W . ^ J w p h Defke r i M r < F Hunt, Mrs. A^D.

t h a t W o o d b r i d g e » A m ) e r 9 0 n t h e n p B Mr8. w.dley, Mrs. G»tb. Mrs. B. Long

K S t S S i " S p o r t i n t , .JSt .be borne in mind thatj ,,Pm) Hoo.. m , most inltnlt.b,e ™».! and N» n c FranM. all of town,

tprtninwi hy Miss Anna ,
claw priviidmt, at her horn* on Edgar
Hjll.

A dfillciou* nuppwr was sprvdd at
<«v(>n A« UBiml Mil** Hart was an
:idmlrahl»iiont»"is and her fcuenta had
n jolly time.

Those pre«mt wpre: Mra. Hart.
Mrs. J. E. BreckenridjfP, Mrs. Filer,
Mm. Richards, Mra. B. B. Walling,
Mfa. Hunt, Mrn. Woolly and Mrs.
Wyld.

Perth Amboy is straining every rn-
fal«real estate intereata tried last
of Woodbridgre. They will try '
if they find Sewaren disaatisfi* 1
the governing body.

Instead of working for h;

to dismember us. Power-1
far to legislate Sewaron out
,^ain, and they may succeed
, having no representative on

„ among the various unite of
iment, by stripping Sewaren

bf all vestige of representation,
own fire departments and street

_,„. opportunity for those who favor
HM separate boroughs.
irnment is once started, the law pro-
icarded until it has run six years, even

wtory. The importance of this fact will
eader considers that political rivalry, in-

ur the past decade, may cauBe the. town
elections a year at a cost of from two to

Edward McLeod in "Gin-Qin-Ginny

Shore" was A-l.
Miss Helen Greiner's solo "I'll

Forget You" was very sweet and Miss
Mollie Jardot's "Kentucky Echoes"
were full of pep.

Miss Anna Cisko's specialty reveal-
«d a well trained voice. John Powers
"Carolina Rolling Stones" just car-
ried every one along as "Kid" Powers
always does.

Wallace McCartney's solo "Gran

Woodbridge, commission
Fords, and the other aecti
even the management of t'
lighting, will provide exr
annexation or the formin

When commission j
vides that it cannot bf
though it prove unsatia
be apparent when tli«
tense in Woodbridtf*
aa many as five spefwi eiuctiuus « J t . . . «v „ „-.,
three thousand d<)H«m for each election. Twenty per cent of
the voters may atMtry time demand an election to recall a com-
missioner or â  ajfeferendum on any matter.

Commission government offers too great an opportunity for
keeping the township in a constant and expensive turmoil.

It is estim.tied that in the event of a decision at the impending
election to rfdopt the new form of government, about eleven
thousand two hundred and fifty dollars will be added to town-
ship expenses for the current year to be paid for in next year's
tax bill

The argument has been used that commission1 government will
mean the end of the offices of tax collector, assessor, health in-; Jl]st t he r igh t .-^^

and Mrs. A. C Walker, Mrs. Fred
Turner, Mrs. Leahy and Mrs. I<ouis
Newering of Swwaren.

Mr. Gilham. chairman of the Mem-
orial Day committee, Mr. W. Melick,
Mr. Fink, Mr. Tobrowsky, Mr. L.
Frankel, Mr. Van Tassel, Mr. Drake,
Mr. Chopper, Mr. Salxman, C. C.
Christiansen Bros., New York, and
New York Candy Kitchen.

The money donors are—Eastern
Star, Woodbridge National Bank,
Mrs. W. Tombs of Sewaroa, Mrs.

GIRLS HAVE MADE MONEY
r*OR CAMPING TRIP

Dorit Martin G«U Priie For
Earning Most

WOOD BRIDGE, May 1 9 — The
Winnebago Camp Fire Girls have
proved that they too, believe if a

ks"

ny" was of the more tender type, well Thayer Martin, Mrs. 0. Bradford,
(Mrs, C. R. Brown, Mrs. Frank Valen-
ti M d Mrs Tier Misaes Anna

suited to his voice.
Miss Julia Dunne's "I Need You

Mammy1' was simply gTeat.
Misa Grace Keene of Jersey City,

gave as a solo "The Rosary I Give
To You."

Miss Keene wag encored repeatedly
and gave several decided hits.

Mr. Bullwinkle gave several loctl
hits which ware greatly enjoyed OB
his "Finale Hoppers."

John J. O'Toole in "A Little One
Town" and Theodore X.
in "Everybody

tine, Mr. and Mrs. Tier, Misses Anns
and Sophie Johnson, Mr. J. J. Nearg.

The committee in charge of the
esrd party voice* .its sincerMt appre-
ciation through their chairman Mrs.
Olln Bradford. Believing in signs—
s record crowd is expected.

.Playing will start at eight sharp so
,:orne esrly and avoid/tongestion and
compUctttoni, \

Horse

mean tne end oi me omtco ui m* ^uuww., ,
spector, overseer of the poor and building inspector. This is one
of the worst misstatements made to advance the cause of its pro-
ponents. The truth of the matter is that every one of the above
mentioned offices will be filled by deputies appointed by the com
missioners and paid as high a salary aa the commissionjjpogg-

Not one cent will be carved off of township exagflSrabut taxes
will be increased by the amount of the corryffijijf5Joner8' salaries
plus whatever additional pay they Aen^g^O give their deputies.

If at any time the taxpayers dem#flQ a voice in a matter such
aa salaries or on any otherj^jecta, it will cost them ap-
proximately $2,500. Or Jfjjr^ommissioner prove unfit or other-
wise unsatisfactory, thj^rjteni do not have a chance every two
years but have toj^gj^four to repudiate him at a regular elec-
tion. He canJ^^Tpudiated, it is true, at a special election called

h t b t i at a cost to

thing U worth having, It's worth work
ing for. So they decided in February
to individually ram as much money
as possible for thpir camping trip this
year. The mark was set at five dol-
lars, the time limit May IB, nn nni
Monday evening when a regular meet-
ing was held at the home of their
guardian, Mrs. H. T. Martin on Rah-
way avenue, Doris Martin was award-
ed the price for the most earned, her
amount being eleven dollars. All to-
gether the girls earned over «lghty
dollars.

Margaret Wand, Beas Raker, Myr-
tle and Melba Howard planni-d to
raise their quotas by giving two one
act plays and to on Friday evening
at th« home of Kre. Hoivnrd ni Upper

j

in the minds

TJandng followed until 12 o'clock
and every one seemed most enthusias-
tic over the success of the affair.

Green street, they did their gjrts in s
very entertaining way. T*e price of
admission was twenty-five cents and
quite a numberjr^re present. Dane
ing follojayrata there was ice cream
and iMiloT amis.

Tlan Richards and Ruth Numbers
tyed s piano duet between the

plays. Over twenty dollars was real
\--A „, t n t gffafr W M mcceatful for

their purpose.

MRS. HAYWOOD ENTER-
TAINS CLUB IN AMBOY

Mrs. De Russy Toastmistres* at
Coming Luncheon

, SEWAREN, May 19.—The Se-

u v v i •,••«, . -,_ _ j wartn History Club was entertained

ownship of $2,500. All of these cornmiHsion government or! hv o n e of ita P e r t h Amboy members,
rlpecial oleetiona are an additional expense over the national M™- John R. Haywood, on Wednes-

elections in November. day afternoon. The Club Luncheon
In striking contrast to the claims of the advocates of commis-! W1" be hel(1 thlB y««r a t t h e Sewaren

sion government is the cold fact that it will increase taxes, ami i U n ( l and W a t w C l u b on Wednesday,
increase them in an alarming amount. The people of Wood-1June 7th-
bridge Township arc beginning to understand what advantages ' ' "*'

' ' ' ' ' ' - " • • • ->"»«i^ ivii/i >i;.ji.t If) irjiin rontrol of

IWAREN PEOPLE PLAN

njJPr~r>"c""'
Held Entertamment Last Night

~<iood Sum Res^sed
^ WANTED

SEWAREN, May W . - T t a N r t ^ • Bookkeeper and S t ™ v . . - r -
tainment given last night in the s u d i - ^ o m p e t e n L O n l y t y o n n f w o n u n o f
torium of the new Sewaren school wSs M p e r i e n c e d w i w d . Excellent oppor-
enjoyed by s larf» and appredstiTe t u r i t y f o r t d v t n c W i t n t App[y ln
audience. The proceeds from tUl sf-, ̂  hsndwrittng, sUting «ge, erperi-

J^^Tpudiated, it is true, at a special elec
signed by 20% of the voters, but, again, at a cost to

f 500 All f these commission government or

audience. The proceeds f m mm Hndv,Txtingi ^t^ %gi

fair will go toward paying for a plane L ^ t n d ^ ^ d ( - r w l p 0

and Victrola that are planned to b « i N o m< Woodbridge, N. J.
i t l l d i the school '

June 7th.
The committee in charge consists

bridge Townsiup arc DugiiniiiiB <** um4^i.,«,..«
the plan would hold for the people who want to gain control of
ita government and would be allowed by law to surround them-
selves with deputies of their own choosing, without the voters
having any choice whatsoever in the selection or in the matter of
their salaries after they are selected.

A few honesi and sincere people, bclii'vint? themselves to he
acting for the best good of the township, have been enlisted by
the faction promoting- their newest scheme to gain control of its
government. They should be urged to at least investigate com-
mission government laws carefully and inquire closely into the
motives of, the ailenl but powerful factors behind the movement
before taking such action as will cause them to be later pointed
to as having helped to throw this township back into the condi-
tions prevailing before 1916.

The c o m m t g
of the president, Mrs. W. H. Tombs,
Mrs. A. C. Walker, Mrs. C. F. Lewis
and Mra. A. F. Sofield. Mrs. A. C.
V'alker and Mrs. Haywood, the dele-
•atea to the recent convention, gave

Mra. Walker reporting,
t

LOYALTY

B r LENORE CARBAUGH
Loyally iiicun£ a clean heart and a

pure mind.
Loyalty means to shield the "weak.
Loyalty means to support the

strong.
Loyalty means to stand by yoar

1'Ni. own "right or wrong."
||»- Loyalty means to stick to a friend
1*'"''i through thick or thin.

Loyalty mean to defend—•
Your Country

5 1 Your Church
Your Wife
Your llublKiiid
Your Children
Your Parents
Your Friends

... ^ Your Benefactor
Ara you Lojral?

"THE VILLAGE GOSSIP"

By LENORE CARBAUGH

who—
like a Parrot
like a Hen

tatcheB like a Cat
the Devil!

(IRS. TAPPEN ENTERTAINS
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
AND MOTHERS AT SOCIAL

|Delightful Program Helps
Make Evening a Success

WOODHK1DGK, May 19. — The
lunshine class of the Presbyterian
Junday school held a social evening a*

•the home of their teacher, Mrs. H. A
||Tappen on Edg-ar Hill, Monday night,

in honor of their mothers.
Many members and their mothers

were present«nd all enjoyed the good
ime arrayed. A carnation—a oym
ml of mother's day—was given eacl
•lie.

The vocal solos of Miss Emma Rod
ney and the piano solos of Mrs. Cole
\o! Sewaren, were a delight.

Besides the members, the followin;
were present: Mrs. T. Leber, Mr:
Carter, Mrs. Anna Lftvi and Mrs. Ko
of town; Mrs. Coles, Mrs. Theigeso
and Mrs. Gardner of Sewaren; Mr
Burg and Mrs. H. J. Baker of Avene

For County News Read the Middl
x County Press, Published Ever

'Friday.

the various department reporfe,
he movie conference and lira. LU-
wn Russell 'Moore's wonderful sd-

MrsIrees. Mrs. Haj-wood reported on the

installed in the school.
The program wss ss follows:

Piano solo, Sonata Pathetique
(Beethoven), Miss Jauss.

Picture, Hunting Wild Gees*.
Vocal solos. (*) For You Alone,

(b) Cuckoo, Miss Jauss.
Travel picture, Panama Canal.
Interpretative dance in costume,

Poppies, Elitabeth Spencer and Ethel
Chaise.

Picture, With Old Glory on the
Seven Seas.

Vocal solos, (a) In Itsty, (b)
Mammy Song, Mrs. Russell Long.

"Movies," With the Plggie Wig-
!«ies,

Piano solo, Souvenir (Drdla),
Miss Jauss.

The school portable moving picture
machine was run by Supervising Prin

he music
intereeting.

part of Ui« progr*m..«JUl ai|>alJaha H LOT«. Tkeplajrtag and
B t h t w r e most singing of Miss Jauss showed excep-

ereeting. tional talent and Mrs. Long nude her
Mrs. Pickerskill gave an inteMsting+uBuai "hit" with the audience.

account of the SSOfrth annWeraary of - xhe affair Was an enjoyable and
Thomas Gordon, celebrated on Sm^ financial success.
day at St. Peter's Church, Perth Arn^
hoy. Mrs. Frank Doisey, president
of the Perth Amboy Woman's Club
and Recorder H. E. Pickerskill were
the guests of honor for the afternoon.

A pilgrimage was then made to
the various historic points of interest,
he first stop being made at St

Peter's Church. The old Kearney
house, the Westminister, the Parker

THE UNIVERSAL CAB

Buy a FORD
and Bank the Rest

C#k ft

RUNABOUT - $141.77 i

TOURING — 1S2.72

COUPE - — 230.66

SEDAN 28J.32

TRUCK 176.41

W. E. MOUNT
Autkoriied FORD Dwler

NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.
"BILL KUEHL, Mgr.

Phone 810

• 7 1 '..'1 ' i | ' , ' 1 " » M » ' • ' » ' ' « '

Will call at Homes i
Metuchen, Friday and

Saturday

Phone:
New Brunswick 790-R

Call between *-T P. M.

INSTITUTIONAL FUNDS

Deposits of societies, churches, institutions and es-
tates, are cordially invited by this Bank—the security
afforded making it a most desirable depository for
funds of all kinds.

We aim to establish a close relationship with de-
positors—above all, to be keenly alert at all times to
serve and simplify a customer's perplexities.

Chartered to serve the community, our service is
one of mutual benefit—why not be partners in each
other's welfare?

125 Main Street Woodbridge, N. J.

a ' v / a> . * . . » . . » \ . » i - *

home, known as "The Castle," Miss
Emily Partisan's home, the Park and
finally the East Jersey Club were
visited. The meeting was most in-
teresting.

The next meeting will be the lunch-
eon on Junk 1th. Mrs. De Russy has

ju aaked to act as toastmistress on
this occasion. ,

WOQDBRIDGE TO GIVE
TWO CUPS INSTEAD

OFOME

T« be Awarded at Count?
School Field Day Games

WOODBRIDGE, May lft.—Two
cupi from Woodbridge Township have
already been promised for the Middle-
sex County School Field Day at Neil-
son Field, New Brunswick, on June
lQth. They will be given by the No.
1 and No. 11 Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion and the Barron Avenu* Associa-
tion. It was at first thought that one
large cup would be given by the two
associations but this has been changed
at the request o£ County Superintend-
ent Willie and each association will
give a cup. it is thought that in this
way greater interest in the various
events will lie felt by those, participat-
ing.

Notice is hereby given that on the
8th day of Jane ftt % o'clock P. M.
Day Light Saving Time, the Board of
Fire Commissioners o l f j n District
No. 1, Woodbridge, N. J., will receive,
bids for 1,000 feet of Fire Host, The
Commissioners reserve the right to re- For County News Head the
ceive or reject any and ail bids. eex County Prcso. Published Every

PETER GREINER, Jr. Friday
Secretary.

SHIP BY WATER
Middlesex Transportation Company often excellent service be-

tween New Brunswick and New York.

Through bills of lading Uaued, and through rates in effect between
New Brunswick and pointa in the South aad Southwest, via Morgan
Line, Ocean Steamship Company of Savannah, Clyde Lint and Mallory
Line.

We also have through rates to Boston over the Metropolitan Line.

Through Bills of Lading issued from New York over the Luckan-
bach Line, via Panama Canal Route to San Francisco, San Diego, Los
Angeles, Portland, Seattle, other North Faeiflo Coast Ports and
Hawaiian Islands.

Freight for New Brunswick received*at Pier 45 East River, foot
Jackson Street, New York, until 5.00 P. M. Steamer leaves every
week day at 3.00 P. M.
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,feM;* •; \m

K export
H. S., 1.

Catholic
m,»T., 0.

H. S., IOt

Club

Pariah
Cinnti, 2,

of PlainfioM,

Harmony
1.

Rldf •wootf*. • )
St««t Equipment, 7| R, A. R., 0.

f>..t W«**i
WoodbriJge

Hoot* Nin»,

WooJbrldB. F. C , «t Clo»«ri, 1.
Clab of Rootaralt, 1T|

ParA Amboy A. A., 1

*HREE HITS OFF
MARTWS^DEUVERY

WOODBRIDGE FIELD CLUB
DEFEATS CLOVERS

W00DBRI00E, May 19.—Allow-
ing but thre* hits, Martin twirled
the Woodbridne Field Club to vic-
tory over the Unverg of Perth Am-
boy by a tcott- of 6-3, Sunday. Mar-
tin alao atnick out twelve men. walk-
ed two and hit two. Coupled with
errors th« latter two amahlnd the vis-
itors to tie the score in the fifth In-
ning. But the locals came back in
their half and again took the lead.
They succeeded in holding the vis-
itor! down throughout the remain-
der of the game.
' Turner wa* tne batting rtar of the
game, rapping out three hits in four
trip* to the plate. One of these bin-
flee was a double. Martin hit twice
in three times at bat

The* box score:

HERE AND THERE IN SPORT

Quit*? n few local ball tomera are
making; good on out of town teamn
thin year. Mmiick and Witheridgp are
playing in the Union County league.
The former is holding down the dif-
ficult corner for Linden while the
latter is with Rahway.

In the Industrial league of Kahwny
we have Powers, Fender, and Wither -
idge. The first two with the Steel
Equipment team of Avenel and the
latter with Merck. No doubt when
the neason getn under way th'is week
we shall find a faw' more familiar
tinmen in the lineups.

"Butch" Neider is pitching great
ball thin Boa son. JatlYiined two no
hit (rumen, by a hair. In each case
the visitors managed to sneak in a
lone hit and spoil a perfect day.
Quite a few more games to be play-
ed yet, no "Butch" may come through
yet. We hope he saves that day for
our old time rivals, the Amboys.

The fans sure get a treat when
Plainfleld comes here to play. Last
season the Catholic Club and the

SECURITY™
HAS MANY STARS
STEEL EQUIPMENT GETS

GOOD START IN LEAGUE

W i n First Contest

AVENEL, May 18.—With "Butch"
Neidet, local Casey's st«r twirler, in
the box, the Ht<*4 Equipment team of
Avenel, got away to a good start in
the.Industrial League, when they de-
feated the R. A. R. team Wednesday
night. "Butch" let the opposition
down with two scratch hits. His team
mates backed him up In grand style,
especially DameUch at short, who In
addition to his all around playing,
brought the crowd to its feet in the
fourth with a spectacular catch.
Judging by the brand of ball the Ave-
nel towers displayed Wednesday, they
bid fair to come home first in the

CASEYS STOPPtD 6Y
PLAINFltLD

First Defeat of Season

WOODllRirwB, May 10 .— The
fascys winning streak was cut short
on Sunday wh«n the strong Catholic
Club at Plainfield came oat on t t*
lon(f end of a sensational game. fcofa
1-0.

"BuU'h" i(1 lowed But H U M hits add
only one «*-or was chalked Up, but
the locals appeared to he outlucked.

Fast fielding by the visitors cut off
the locals few opportunities to score,
while the winners made u»od their
one chance.

Aftf-r Fowler dropped a third strike
which would also have hem th<> third
out. "Butch" walked Storey. Ho
mlvancpcl to third on a hunt and
scored immediately after a clear hit.
That was the visitors one and only
i hnnie, hut lhi>j» raftde it Rood, whii;h

nrrountn for the Bad tale.
Thf Plainfli'ld nine wi l undnnhteH

ly be hooked to appear here again
thin wason, when the locals hope to
•tquare accounts.

Box score: A.

0*tf to see ahdtiwr Nr Jack, game"

Catholic Clab
ab. r.

Simpson, 3h. 8 0
Zeller, ss. - . 4 0
A. Kyle, c 4 0
Dixon, p. 4 0
Maskall, cf _ . 4 0
Keating, lb. . . . . ^ — . 2 0
T. Kyle, rf. 1 0
nielly, rf. 2 0
O'Kieffee, If. ..' 2 0
Culhane, If. 1 0
Storey, 2b. 2 1

29 1

ab. r. b,
Boreh«rd, as. . . . ' . . . . . 4 1 0
Turner, lb - 4 1 8
Jardot,rf 8 1 0
Gilnin. 2k 1 i 0
Handy, 8b. 4 0 0
MrtartU, If S O I
Hotdto, cf 2 0 0
Katfa, d 2 0 0
Gullet, c 2 0 0
Martin, p 3 I 2

| home team played two hair raising pennant chase.
• contest*, one that went 14 innings,) The line-up:

Total .29 6 6 2

Clover*
ab. r. h. e

Zalari, lb 4 0 0 0
Pelhgrinl,«. 3 0 1 0
Mongoly, 2b 3 0 0 2
Flmlani, 8b - 8 0 0 0
Rtaxi, cf 4 0 0 0
Lovi.rf 8 0 1 0
Thullason, p. If 4 1 1 0
Ptnconi.c 1 2 0 0
Kurmer, p. If. 2 0 0

Totals 27 3 3 2

The score by Innings:
jLMnvwt 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0—8
Woodbridg* . 1 0 2 0 1 2 0 0 x—«

The summary—Two base jilts ,Pel
Mgrtni and Turner. Struck out by,
KanMr, 6; Thulleson, 2; Martin, 12
Base on balls, off Kurmer, 4; Thullt-

and last Sunday's game was another
hummer, that appeared as though it
would go into an extra Inning session.
It waa also the first contest that the
Plalnfltld nine won from the local*.

Woodbridge looms up bright, as a
real contender for basketball honors,
in thb section next year. The Wood-
bridge Big Five, formerly the Parish
House team, have already started
preparations for the coming season,
having strengthened their team by the
addition of several new men.

There is one major sport the
town fails to come out with. Foot-
ball. Not so far back Woodhridge
had the beat team in the vicinity,
turning back the best any of our
nearby rivals could furnish. Now for
Apparently no reason we have no rep-
resentative football team. Have not
had one for a couple of seasons, and
yet such men as Sullivan, Parsons,
and Messtck are adding glory to the
football name of Roosevelt Rather
see that glory coming to the old home

•on,

ball
0; Martin, 8. Hit by pitched

Steel Equipment: Pender, c.; Nei-
der, p.; Patterson, lb,; ShaefTer, 2b.;
Meinier, 8b.; Dametch, as.; Powers,
f.; Landln, cf.; Carson, rf.; Dzurilla,

If.
R. A. R.—Yasco, c.j Albright, p.;

StewRrt, lb.; M. Thomas, 2b.; Mur-
ray, ML; Mewrfck, 3b.; Ernie, If.;
SchulU, cf.; Thomas, rf.
8. A. R. - - - - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 2 2
Steel Equip. .0 2 1 0 4 0 x—7 6

Note:—Due to league rule,
fame lasts only seven innings.

each

town. What say, you football en-
thusiasts?

The town is now represented in the
realms of fiiUnla by none other than
Luke Jaeger.

Woodbridge is certainly branching
out in all lines of sport Members of
roped arena have been scarce in town
but we shall expect much from Luke.

COLORED GIANTS
LOSE OPENER

Bow To Pariah House Nine

WOODBRIDGE, May 18. —The
Woodbridge-Colored Giants lost thi
opening game of their season, Satur-
day whene they bowed to the Parish
House Nine by a 6-2 score. The game
was fast and interesting, both teams
putting up a good brand of ball.

Parsons pitched for the Pariil
House and held the colored batten
down with a few singles. Robertson
pitching for the Giants also twirlec
good ball, but a couple of errors .bj
his teammates paved the way for hi
downfall, /

Tne only long hit of the game was
a smashing two-bagger by L. Martin.

Caa«y*
ab. r.

)ametsch, ss. » 4 0
Jolty, If 4 0
'ender, rf. ,4 0
)unham, cf. . . . 4 0
'eterson, 8b. . . 4 0
3ader, lb. .a>-vV,.G-
Chomas, 2b. I . . 4 0

Fowler, c __ 8 0
Neider, p , . T . 2 0

h.
0
1
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

b,
1
0
1
2
0

D'
2
1

tbi* Sunday, when tie" Lyceums of

Perth Amboy and the Cajeyn resume

hortmtlee, aft w a lap** of two yearn.

Strong rivalry existed between these

teams when they met several seasons

ago. The Caseys came out on toy

in the first game, only to go under In

the second. The MBWI ended before

the third game could be played, and

the teams failed bo rret together last

seajioft. Next Sunday present* to both

t^ams the opportunity to see who is

who.

Manager Fenton will most likely
rely on Neid' to take care of the
pitching, and if "Butoh" \\,a*.nting»
with his hits this Smtiay CM ha has

on .the P"«t ones, then the
(!»««y'»sh(fuld get started on another
streak of win*. Fowler will be on the
receiving end and the rest of the
team will line up as umat.

The LyceuBI manager has not yet
announced his lineup, but wilt sppear

ith his strongest in order to ret a
good start at the home team's ex-
pense.

Summed up it should be a repeti-
tion of Uut Sunday's spectacular con-
test.

KEY PORT LARRUPS
WOODBRIDGE 10-1

. - »3 0 7 1
The score by innings;

Catholic C. 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—1
auys 0 0 0 0 0 0 0) 0 0—0
Summary: Left oa bases Casey's 6,

Catholic Club 3.
Two base hits—Pender and Dam-

etscb.
Double play—Dixon to ZelUr to

Keating; O'Keefe to Zeller.
Base on balls—Neider 1, A. Kyle 1.

Losers Put Up Fine Battle

WOODmUDGE, May 18.—The lo-
cal High School baseball nine suffered
a 10-1 defeat at the hands of Keyport
High School In a well played game
here Wednesday afternoon.

This brought to mind a game play-
ed seven years ago in the Parish
House field, Keyport being defeated
on that occasion but at a terrible cost.

Baseball suits being not considered
necessary in those days the writer at-
Umpted to play without proper rega-
lia, and came to grief sliding home
through the mud In the second in-
ningj j^ja inful .incident that Borne
TCuodDridge fM|fB have never allowed
him to forget eveiAo ttkia rt*y.

Another casualty occurred A few
minuUs later when "Pete" Thompson
tangled with a Keyport runner and
broke his leg tn two places.

All in alt the victory was dearly
bought.

FORDS BOYS BEAT
SCHOOL No. 1 TEAM

Wild Pitching Allows Fords An
Early Lead

WOODBRIDGE, May 18.—WiM
pitching by Reddick aided by their
own errors in the infield behind him
enabled Fords school to gain a com-
manding lead in the early Innings of
a game with school No. 1, yesterday.
Bartish took Reddick's place in the
fourth and Veld the Fords boys to a
single run.

Kaminsky and Gieling for .FoqtU
and Pilko, Snyder and Bartiah-far
No. 1 played splendid games.

School No. 1.
ab. r. h.

Brown, If. 2
•Snyijw, 2b. . . . »
Palko, c - 3

FOR YOUR OLD TIRE
WHY THROW AWAY YOUR OLD TIRES

WHEN THEY ARE wbRTH MONEY TO YOU.

We will »U<»w you (5.00) Five dollar* for youroM \k* of any make

or condition. « « p t on Ford sizes, together with . g « « r o V . dj^ouat

from our list, on . well known cord Tire whlph U absolutely guaranteed

in writing to give you a minimum service of 8000 miUs.

Th. manufacturer, have made ufthis proportion for a limited time

come in and tak* advantage ofNam. at one*.

Reddick, p. as.
Notabe, 3b. . . .
Gerlty, lb. ...
ChoVna, cf.
Kolb, ss.
Mesar.rf
Bartish, ss.P p. .
Deter, If.

o
l
l
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

fo. ».
0 0

9
1
0
T
o'
1

0
t
0

Hoodjha, cf. . -
Dunham, If.
Sitnitaky, rf. . -
Kamineky, p. . .
Hanson, c. -_.
)vergaard, lb. - 8
Giving, 2b. 3
Varyo, 3b. 3
Soo, ss. 3

only, «

A * * * * * * * * * *

A. GROSS & SON
NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.; FORDS, N. J ,

27 3
Forth

ab. r.
4 1
i 2
4 2
4 1
4 0

2 21

h. po.

0 11
0 2

SPEEDWAYS WIN FINAL
GAME BY FORFEIT

Montanas Refute to Continue
Game

PERTH AMBOY, May 18.—The
Speedways of Perth Amboy, arch ri-
vals of the local Parish House Basket-
ball team won their final game of the
season Saturday night, when the ref-
eree awarded them the game after
the Montanas of Stapleton, refused to
continue play. One half had been
played and the home team were lead-
ing by a score of 19-16. During the
half, trouble arose, supposedly due to
the guarantee, and the Island team re-
fused to go on the court for the sec-
ond half. After allowing them the
necessary time, the referee awarded
the game to the home team by a score
2-0.

Up to the time of it's termination
the game was a hummer, both teams
putting up a good brand of ball. This
w«s undoubtedly the feat basketball
game to be played in this section lor

32 8 2 21 7 8
Score by innings: ——-.„--•

School No. 1 1 0 0 0 0,8*0-^8
)rds -, 3 0 4 0 0 1 0—8
Two base hits— Kanunsky."•'."!,. '-•
Sacrifice hit—Pulko.
Struck out—By Reddicl* % B*r-

tdsh 4, Kaminsky T>.
Base on balls Off Reddick 7, off

Bartigh S.
Umpire—Reddick.

HARMONY CLUB
DEFEATS KEASBEY IN

ONE-SIDED CONTEST

Overwhelming Score of 17-1

KEASBEY, May 18.—The Har-
mony Clyja of Roosevelt had an easy
time defeating the Keaabey Field
Club, Sunday afternoon at Carteret,
17-1. Wagenhoffar of the Keasbey
team apparently had an off day and
was batted freely. This undoubtedly
had an effect upon the rest of the
team as they played ragged ball be-
hind him.

Love pitched masterly ball for the
home team and had the visiting slug-
gers at his merer.

On next Sunday the Carteret team
will have as their opponents the Cath-
olic Club of Plainfield, the same team
that defeated the local Casey's the
past week.

We pay $3o.0U weekly full time,
75c. an hour spare time selling hosi-
ery guaranteed wear four months or
replaced free. 3(i styles. Free sam-
ples to workers. Salary or 80% com-
mission. Uood hosiery Is arl absolute
necessity, juu can sell it easily. Ex-
perience unnecessary. Eagle Knit-

Mills, Darby, Pa.

.COLORED GIANTS '
VS. WESTFIELD

At Parish House Field Satur-
day

WOOL)BKH»;K. May 18.—The
Woodbri<f|e (.il..i.>d Giant* will'play
•:ht-ir second $.\\w of the SftftSOn on
Saturday atifuinooii, at the .Parish
House Field, ttlu-ii they, stack up
against a strum; i-«lured tfttot from
VV«stfield. Si> fiir ManagwiftCau
ley has nut HUIIDUIU i-cl his llntltp, but

it, will mo.-i likely be Tho, same as i
last Katurdu> whrni ,UM| lo^>l team,
played the I'liri.-i'i ""use^team.' R»l>

inu with Bin'h on the receiving t-ml.
Thu Gi»n^ ln.-il their ouenl)\«

t o - t , l>y ii c loau hi1 o r e a n ^ a t .

t u n e d u p !•> n v e n g e the^iiMlyeB u\

liettn
ng An
ishing,

E
VeneerlaK,
li

Our W«rk is JOUr guarante*

COLONIAL
CABINET WORKS

nil |

D. PAJHJNAK, Prop.
UPJHOLSTERING

:\,vpet CUaniny »»J R»pairing

ihie i i la l rugs for ^il<J, »'*,!
rliianod ami iv^iuei)

S lo i e f ix tures , ('li.ur Ciiineini?

Plate Uui1'
SIJP CnVKUS

Fi,ni;lurc from F»<i"y '" You
State S«M PERTH AMBOY

830-M

INS
^Continued from last #«ek.)

G .6(1 lohn Allen becime very popular. OVt tfie IRUt of
N(n ember5,1880, vdluniiary subscriptioriB to hii salary by *$
the inhabittnta were agreed to, inntead of the arbitrary fttv
ses^ment of fibe rate-makers. On the 1st of January, 1681,
the following complimentary language respecting the new
minister tppeuni in the records: "We the freeholders and
Inhabitants of V>*oodbridge having sent to England £o*have
an honest, able, K d̂ly minister to Come over to va to preach
the word of God s igerly and faithfully—and Mr. John Ailn
by the provider)re < r God being for that End Come amongst
vs, and we having hit I Bum Experience of his goo* AbiliOen:
are willing and doe I Mreby make Choise of him to be our
Minister and de*m> 1<> t>ut ounelfs under MR ministry Ac-
cording to the Rules* of < c gospel."

In February it was v vd in Town Meeting that if Mr.
Allen would consent to rvn \\n in the place an it« clergyman
he should be made a Fret I older. He consented aOaTw'a*
honored accordingly. On th> t | th of November ensuing he
was presented with H house-lot Hhten acres.

It will be remembered that in Nfjur, 1675, the frame <H (lie
Meeting-house had been erected / W e l l , so swiftly did thi
structure approach completion thit^u the 17th pf October,
1681, it was ordered that it should i <^>*aiatered all but tit*
South Side, upon the Clabords." Why %e south side should
escape the "plastering" does not appoaj|b

':":•.(• voluntary subscription plan ad<>v<t-$j|in 1680 wan dis-
c.irded in the following year—it bein« Ordered that the
preacher's salary should be raised in the < îne manner as
other taxes. John Allen must have had a >•<%! deal of pa-
tience, for up to September, 1682, the land ileljjgmed forhta
use had not yet been laid out, and certain parti|| had occii-
pied parts of it with the evident intention <>Pjbventually
claiming it. The puMir school land Wftfl similar!v\(egleet«d.
by the authorities. It was resolved to prosecute al|g>enoiia •
who refused to quit the*e lands, and means were ia%«rt for
their future security. f̂e

The Town Meeting of June 23d, 1862, was almost\ltfr-
gether occupied with meeting-house matters. The bui l te f
Vas far from being finished, and a determined effort wrt
made to bring about such a desirable result as its completion:
would be. It was ordered that it should be "Lathed and)
Daubed Substantially Round within as high as the plates and '
Beams." In those days' "daubing" was plastering, and ^
"plaistering" was painting—at least, so we infer from the ^
use of the terms. For it is improbable that the inside would
b« plastered twice within a year, which would be the case if
dauBihg-and plaistering both mean plastering, for in Octo-
ber of the preceding year it was "plaistered." Besides, it is
bought. And thus alt things presaged a speedy termination
unlikely that the plaster lor % wall would be put upon the
clap-boards—yet in that October it was "plastered upon the
daborda," on "all but the South Side?' .The south side being
the front, probably, it was adorned, perhaps, with a brighter
paint or wash, as the custom is, to this day, in some parts of
the State. Capt. John Bishop, Matthew Moore, John Ilflly,
and Joshua Bradley were appointed to oversee the "Daubing
[of] the Meeting House." The entire mule population was
called out to participate in the daub, "with such tools as
[were thought to be] Suteable." Two doors were yet to be
made, for which nails were ordered; and the third door,
\4tbich was hanging without a lock, was to be supplied with
one immediately. Four thousand lath nails were also
of the struggle with the half-finished meeting-house.

On the 26th of September, 1682, the townsmen petitioned
the Governor and Council to "Induct" John Allen formally,
as their minister, into his holy office. Capt. Pike bore this
paper to the august assemblage, and was undoubtedly suc-
cessful. Some time previous to January 1st, 1686, Mr. Al-
len's connection as pastor to the Woodbridge congregation
was severed. The cause can only be conjectured: but it is
probable that the health of the clergyman had suffered
somewhat, for he did not go elsewhere to preach. He lived
in Woodbridge until the day of his death, which was Janu-
ary 19th, 1715. He was married three times. The name of
his last wife was Deliverance Potter; the names of the others
are unknown. It is not certain that he came from England
to this settlement, but it is probable; for Capt. Bound had
an account against the town which was not settled until a
year or more after Mr. Allen's coming:* and as the only
agreement with him on the part of the town was in regard to
the transportation of a minister from England In 1679, wa
presume that Mr. Allen was that minister, and that the
town's debt to the Captain was incurred in the manner indi-
cated. - - - * > ' « i : i * i " i « ; ; i i ; i i l .

January 1st, 1686, a committee was appointed to commu-
nicate with Mr. Archibald Riddell (or "Ruddell") "to*En-
courage him concerning his Settleing in this towne," as its
preacher. Mr. Riddell accepted the call and in the same
year began his ministrations. On the 11th of October he waa
granted eight acres of land, "adjoyning to the Meeting-house
Green fronting upon the Highway that Runs west into the
woods from the Meeting House Green." He was afso ad-
mitted as a Freeholder and allowed one hundred and twenty
acres of upland for a farm and ten more "for planting"—
all of which he enjoyed free of tax; but his heirs or assigns
were required to pay a half-penny per acre annually. His
ten acres "for planting were laid out on the last day of De-
cember, at a place called Bald Hill (a name given, perhaps,
by some wag in town to preserve in memory the Christian
name o| Mr. Riddell—Archi-bald). The eight acres granted
to him were returned to the town by the clergyman in Feb-
ruary, 1687, together with the frame of a house which he
had begun to build upon it. This was ordered to be finished,
and Mr. Riddell to be indemnified for any expense he might
have incurred by it thus farV The building was rented, as
soon as it was completed, by the year only, and brought a
small revenue into the town treasury.*

, (Continued next week.)
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learn the real }oy of
Build a Home for your family.

] * A stuffy apartment is a dusty, smoky town
won't Wing your children the health and

i happiness they are entitled to.

: fltaid* Home for them, out where the sun shinee on flowering mwdowi;

p h e r e . Urd-songs are wafted on the freah Summer breezes from the

rustling, shady trees. Out where ftey can romp and play, and grow to

strong young manhood and womanhood.

The ftrins advertising on thfe page can fill your every needfrom a lot

- in « n»w. tunshiny residence district to the fenc« around the flnl«h«d

C h o u s e . They are all reliable dealers and worthy of your pitwntge.

See them today; they will help you "give your children a chance."

OWN
YOUR
HOME WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANYFIRST NATIONAL BANK

Woodbridge, N. J.
Established 1906

Our Record—Nearly Sixteen Year* of service to the public of

this section.

We have noticed recently, advertisements stating that banks

do not make small loan?.
We Have Alwiyt Made Small Loan*, and will assist you in

any that we -cixa to secute your Home.

SAVING'S DEPARTMENT
4 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID

CHECKING ACCOUNTS

2% On Daily Balances of $500.-—and over

3% On Daily Balances of $5000.—and over.

RESOURCES $1,000,000.

•IK.
ARCHITECT

Home Address
179 Mab Street

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Tel. Woodbridge 649

Office

102 Smith Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. 4.

Tel. Perth Amboy 187

Telephone 125

BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

This is CLEAN UP WEEK
A coat of Good Paint helps wonderfully to -carry out the idea.

We have Everything in this line, White Lead—Liquid Lead—

Good Ready-Mixed Paints—Varnishes—Stains—Brushes, etc.

Come in and get Your Can and go to it. While you are here

you might see something to add to the inside of the home. We

have a lot of things here that we know you would like.

Get a
**J~ home is located in the right

suroy saves all trouble and worry.

LOUIS P. BOOZ,
CIVIL ENG1

U- ;•:: I- AND

tVEYBH
-JJK^-.'V"

Room 4.
130 SMITH STREET

p
PEJtTH AMBOY, N.J.

J. I. tANGG^AP & SON
Established Since 1898

PAINTERS .nd DECORATORS
PERTH AMBOY, N. i.

3R—2^0 Y
• \ ' . . . . • ' . ,

Avenue

PItonea 583

—o-—

to

Wall Paper to Suit You.
Whether your taste leans toward the conservawp, dig-

nified style or. your preference demands the ever clinging
designs we have it at a substantial saving to you jgnd this
without sacrificing Quality or Service which aBer |&
should be your first consideration. 7*-

The Jonlee Co*,
GENERAL PAINTING SUPPLIES

Wholesale and Retail
184 Smith St. 23 Baytrd St.

PERTH AMBOY NEW BRUNSWICK
Tel. 1980 r N. J.

LOOK AT YOUR CEILING

If the pla»ter it cracked let us replace H with a metal ceiling.

The advantage of metal ceiling* e W wood are obvioufc

They f$ve perfect protection again* fire, water, du»t, vermin

and rodento, do not crack and *jfla|We «M» never shrink or
\

warp.
. .Estimates CheerfttHy Given.

i|ERTH ANflSOY
CORN^nd SKYLffiHT WORKS

•" -$';:/V|(j K»t. 1 9 0 7 , •', .

STEEL CEILINGS and GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK

Tel/488
M l MAPLE ST.
TH AMBOY; N. X

Heating properly inftajlujluepi fvmr family eentfertahU

Our work U guaranteed.

PLUMBING «nd HEATING ENGINEERS

Tel. 881 Perth Amboy ''

\ Eatteates Cheerfully Given. FORDS, N. J.

'H.DlAMomttv*
-rt.

WEDGEWOOD

Will build you a house for
from

$2,000 to $6,000

oh easy terms, monthly
payments.

See the homes he has built
at

WEDGEWOOD
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Hopkins than candy," die
frwrrt*fl|. A

M l n Korn>rts<vi drew hnek R
shaking 'her hemi.

"1 couldn't ttisnniv thnt, t'Tfi fffr*t<1.'

novtbar* i

r<rllynrj
• ymi could u'"t Old Mare '"

any I could tHkc ,li>rry tn Auburn,
ther?" she vmturwl. "JinTy'ti flic
he don't foe his iimldy. He'sl i t ' d i m I f i ' i ' riiTH u n ' m y . n m * ' > • ' • •

thinner mi" thltinor every flfiy. He's

wflria, , v . v __, .
ly »I'UCHM» fND^Hr oWa rifted dr«#»
ana stopped a piomeot, contempl«tot
* i - " - Hopkins' blsfboott, tfvai tt>

1 rwi.yB prtnjltlve mind they Alt) nw1

I senm to 1)# just the, thftft & wear •
| with such ii rtmi. So the twotn, too,.;
1 ^ntne off. ' • .• i

AS It ALB "had "•>«« nafliAtng figga,
»* «nm tjn,ts* r*f»ttroT P*e'b*t>
nn> npok «nfl forearms jl«>amltig
hlle In the randlellght. ;
Then bnck nnd forth she walked, PII-
dBc*d with Its voluptuous Invellnps*. i

goin« rtpiuly forft
ft'to'M» lot* «otroiiW««l by

yiiHf fw th*aww! o««r, p»»fie»J rn«
d«js mostly at drpwmaker* and In
t*e »1»orA Her cVmttntnrtirt i*tw>M
bavf been cdmplete If h«r <r<*allii Boh-
•rt hurl not looked no- t»d. or If •»>•
could have rid h«r*elf nf the W>nM of

Mll *» W« Ml»aW»««aa

, 1 ( IBC«» with lt» vd t ip tnns I
But twist and turn n« hest she

"lie

I.- ' i f , 7 , . , , , _ — K , _ .
Kl'iil City, » iquauer •».....

.' Ittm », New Yiirk, Polly Hop
I WIUi hor fiith«r. im»ll J«rry,
lucmnn, Guumy Hop*. On an
inn, (>>rar Hinni.tt. nrosptroui
I » "MghtNir. H* a ncratlr
I Bvelyn llnbtrtaoo. lUpPoiodly

i ot iii« nolghbarBood. Polly
I lh«u i«cr*L Marcua I I H -
. owni th» ground Ula Kiu»t-
, If ihHr d*t«rrnln*d •imny

Baarx A ronvtrntlon tMtwion
i and a ill linger In which th«

[jtvawt hl« Int.milor of drMrm tin
1 from hu IILH'1 The atriuiittir

M with Uie •<iuatt«ra, and
T't (TaUtuitn

M-jtnu* 11.-Evelyn HoWrtaon dla-
i from b«r mnthir IM1 may a n mil

I |h« supposcil, but pr&ciJ<-jUly l\*-
th« bounty of Kobert I'arclva..

'I oou«ln

ER 111 I'ollj Uaraa from Bra- I
•yrnCMilhvtic »lran*er Is Hub

rival Kw-lyn rh»r»M rolty with
I* to UaiiTiail, l«Uln# him | M can
I no mot< m»n*r, and urglnt aim

. rkUaat. Hh« alraady blUariy n-
I aa* infatuation wlUtt and Huttaa*
I ignorant farmer

t m n IV.-l*olly ew*r» • * "»••
i, aad Oaoar aiakM thraata. H» In-

la Bralm m*«t Mm thai night. Polly
a a*t Ulliaf u<l Larry Blii-.op, t eqiiat-
Fwfc» h u •uffarwl from ma anmllf of

v. - Bvaira «i
_ . . . jnonajr from h«r
i to bur off a*o

,.,-... yelling like mad all ™
Kveiyn pondered on thl» a
"V>», I cinild ili> that, I'm s

anewprpd, siiilllng broadly.
to 'In It. |fw,"

The forlnni droop at tlie
of I'olljr'a month disappeared.

"Mebbo. if 1 rmiid get BfitW'thlng to
wwir—" nho hpflltnted.

It hnd never ocfurrtd to Mlas Rut
ertnmi how Pollyop manaited for el»tt
IIIK. Shi> lmd oo tmich hpflfclf she wu
Mltirt tn nnnttier's need; not, «« she
linil rnino to demand a fSTOr, then pi
tiium she hnil hetter offer n» much ns
KILP rniild-

'TnHy," chf ('Inoulated, "you've
Hwfiilly Komi to me, and you can have
nny "tie. nf my drewien you want, nn
kH»p It tun And TH persuade Mr
MnoKenr.ie to get yon n permit »o I
to Auburn."

I'olly felt her heirt grow big. Then.
nfliT nil. dim r«iiM take Wee J*rry t"

l i t HI tnon«j from W J D O U M I

t aigbt Baaottt « - — — - •
ttBlMS Ih* •TMUTM tm

-rair «>«•* M a t r«r-
art isutuaUr attraaUO,

b4n( *o» lk lM Uka ao>

batwaaa Pally an4 Aoltrt Part*-

» ) ^ fleets? JK

rrmi vi
and lh«j

* (*atln«

' I i

una aad tkrashaa dM flun
1II7 la what • » ! i t o i
> D M alia I* a*w tk* afi

FarolTal la rick I M talwaW*

i«+*M to A* bla a«t- MaoKanaii

it 0i« avuutara, tkrwwk KapklM. to

••at ft momr. Th* »0»r U ratuata u l

Hbe«a%'
I aU al«. aaa a* u v» «... _ — . .
.ring tk t«T« (or h«r. whan lh« ( la ,
pukkTSMa. UaoKMUM uaa >«a>4

CHAPTER IX.-Kooirtna B*oa«tfa ta-
tAtuatloa for P»lly. Bnljrtt triaa to In-
ft b ( l U pomla* ta laarn ate.

B
a *rollar
Jay. r -

t* tkt Rob-
Ti aM In

)aara at

"1 R'»iiwe—I s'spiHte," Ahe
tremlillng, "you couldn't t«H your dims
In—" Hor thrnnt raught In a «ol> hni
she cleared It, nnd went on, "Judt tell
Im (near wnnn't my m a n f

Evelyn ItolierlRon h«rt often llvi-il
over the horror of the minutes win n
ihp nliHineful secret of her marrtiin*1

to (Isrnr Itennett WHH IO nearly ills-
closed to Iloliert Perclval. More than
cmrp hnd she congratulated her*elf
np«n thp rlevernesii with which «he
tiHd avoided that dangvr. Tn he mir«
her eacape had beea at tha exp«fis«
ot Polly's reputation. She regretted
the necessity but reasoned that a good
•via* could not be much of a loss to
» squatter.

"Of course I evOldn't do that," the
returned sharply. "Why—why should
ymi want

The >q _ .
tb« ipeakort (ace, and tears
over the fringtd Uda. Then ._ .
read tha truth; and sat eyes glinted
and narrowed-

'Merciful Heavens, yoo'ra In
my conatar she exclaimed,

that what ydu meant"
The brown bead f«U ferwmrt,

a flame-hot face was bldd«n In
e»(nnt curia.
"And he Iwvea you, too," critd

in dlsdsia. "What a fool 1 wai
not to discover that btforvl How per-
fectly awful I That's what has been
the matter with him for months."

She matched Pollyop't arm tpd
shook her.

"It's abashaialy mad ot yoa to think
of my oouain In that way," she con-

.. " ' arse with *•••
"Promise DM again you'll M V K
aim about OscarT"

Pollyop shook her bead.
"Vve never told nothln' j Vre __ .

wouldn't," she replied'thickly, almost
sullenly.

Then Evelyn tmlled. The ..—,.—
played hid.* and go seek at the cor-
neds of her ipvely mouth. The steuly-
blue (flint faded from her eyes, leav-
ing them the color of heavenly tints.
She wa« certain her secret fras as safe
in the breast of Polly Hopkins as It
was In the fceart of the dead Oscar,

'You shall see your father," ahe

rfaynwrnnnj •»• —- ww
But hoping In her fllp».nnt WBy that
nil wonld come out well .ifter sb* wa»
mBrrl*d, she (t»*t Uttlf N ^ to him
ilndnon* «T«TI To"PoH> ir.,,ltlns.
• Early one morning r«"y hoppwl
quickly out of b«Ni «nrt »fn-r a break-
f.pt of iiresrt and- benns. hcitnn to drew
jerry m the best hp l.mi The day

! WHS chilly, and » ""» '"'" drlaaiefl
i 9T«r the l»k».

rollvop wrappftrt """"V Hope's
old shnwi sronnfl »h* HtMe hoy snd
tied « warm rtg ahmit hl': h•«(!', «nd
tbo child, ontlsfiert with hln sister's
RN-unin.* Hint ho wns K"i"* t« pf>11

his fiiH.fr. sn« on the cut wldf-pyed,
wni'litnif her In silence.

« « • • • * r t

I'oll
tier

As If 8he H»d Be«n Handllnj Eog»,
She Drew on th. Beautiful Bob*,
Her Sar» Noek and For««rmi Gleam-
ing White In, the Candle Light.

she could not sec the whole of her
glory; »» 'he took' down Dmlrty

Hopkins' cracked piece of mirror
which he had need when pulling out
hi* shaggy whiskers with the tweeters.
By the aid of It, she coold get glimpses
of her slim yonng figure and the grace-
ful sweep of the skirt. Holding the
Klsis higher up* she studied h«r slen-
der neck where the sun had tani>ed it.
Bat tan did not matter, for Daddy
Hopkins loved her In spite of It.

jUl at «•«* • she heard t knock
AU at OBW» •"= •• -

against the aide of the hut. Hastily
slipping out of the dress and folding
It she shoved It UDfler her pillow.
Then rt-e put on her old dress and
opened the door.

Larry Bishop was there, eitenolng
her a letter. Taking the note In
amawment, sbe smiled and thanked
him.

"Ata't yon com10' ln- LMTT' she
asked. "Kind* chilly tonight, huhr

juttter stepped inside, his cap
In his hand.

"Tep too cold f"r summer, Poll,
ha returned. "»«». »»«. *>?J?

on? Got 'nough bean* left lor

a wuuvi
"8Ure, more'a euough, Larry," she

replied. "I writ Daddy In my letter
how blessed good you'd all

iv me. I bet, whan 1 get fac* to
with Hm, I'll tell things I can't

scribble. An' now you go brlogln' me
this."'

3ri« tapped the letter with her fin-
gers as a mysterious smile touched
her lips.

The man ahook hla head grimly.
"You »hall see your mium, . . . , "You won't be seeln1 your dad very

said, dropping her hand, "and you cm | 9Oon, Pollyop," tie muttered, "not If

•-nulled her hnlr nn<l wnshed
' nml hnnds. Billy goat Mop- \

« i In his place at (ho wnotl-hox '
outlnu n hiimlful r>t oats sh» hud
ltflM"i«*<l for him along the mndsldiv
I'l'lly wlihed that she mlf;ht tnko him,
ti»i, hut ns long as'she could not. Hilly
should hnve n better feNi than usual.

AftiT pverythlnn else wns attended
to, stie nnwnippi'd the sllketi dress
fltiil put It on. Her hare feet showi'd
from under the hem, hut she had fl<*-
etdHl she looked hetter without the
boots, and BS «he stood gsilng at her-
solf up HTHI down, Bhe reRretted that
»he had not asked Evelyn for a pair of
shoes loo. Being careful not to aoll
her skirt, ihe knelt and allowed Jwry
tn climb on her shoulder*.

The moment she stood ontslde the
shanty In the rnln, sh* shivered, The
damp air nipped at her uncovered
arms nnd neck. To travel the long dis-
tance to thp station, so illy rovored,
was out of the question, and the. gown
would be drenched through In a few
minutes. She. turned back Into the
shark and placed Jerry on the cot.

"Jerry wants to see Daddy fflV
kins," the, child whimpered. "Ain't we
loin1. PoHyopf"

"Tep, sure I" said Polly. "But sis-
ter's got to put on her boots. 9he
can't go this way. It'* too cold and ,
the walk to Ithaca1! too long, honey." ;

Her brow puckered Into a frown as
she drew on her father's! heavy boots
and slipped into his ragged cont. Then
she tucked the dress Into the top of
the boots that It might show as little
as possible and went out again.

It was a long climb to the boule-
vard; and the boy was heavy. But he
waa very quiet, and a sudden rush of
tears almost blinded her as she turned
toward the tlty. How delighted both ,
Jerry and Dnddy would be when thay
spied each other I Gulping down her
tears, she shut out the thought that
perhaps some one would catch her
breaking the law and clap her In Jail

toe.
Qranny Hope and her toothless

smile Aauhtd before the eyes of bet
tortured soul.

"Ask and It shall he sive.n the*,"
seemed to leap from the vision of old

(Continued Next Week.)

WHITE CHURCH
few Minutes from New Rrunnwick

Absolute Auction
SATURDAY, MAY 27

AT 1 P. M. ON THE PREMISES,
IN LARGE TENT, RAIN OR SHINE

These-lots arc part of the Dunham Estate, extending from Wood-
bridge Avenue throuuh to the shores of Silver Lake.

It i8 on the Short Line Trolley td New Brunswick, the Fast Line
TreHey to New Brunswick, Trenton and Newark, *l«o the Middlesex
Trolley running from New Brunswick to Perth Ambojf—*>note these EX-
CEPTIONAL transit facilities.

On one aide is Msplewood Court, a City Park, and $11 atound is a
good community oi moderately priced, homes, with a score of new
houses in course of construction.

The accessibility of the property to the employment centers of
New Brunswick and Perth Amboy, the present low cost of building in
White Church, and the terms offered on these lots makes this a CHANCE
OF A LIFETIME.

Look this tract over and decide to BUY here AT AUCTION—
that means you PAY YOUR OWN PRICEl

Send for Free Illustrated Booktnap

4

Bryan L. Kennelly, Inc.
REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEERS

149 BROADWAY N£W YORK

er hand,
I h»v. to wear.

f lThe folks will

thick
U g«« a

tSSTS
•Mil —

msm Hubert

CHAPTER XII

Mt4|urom«r w u Cull upoo them;
anil still Pollfop tod Jerry held t*

l tnure of the but A tew

•ue weut away,
alternately plungedJntojhe

A. despair when
BwcWal andHubert teretval and a f j

yladiwaa over the. Joy liv utore tot
W J nd Daddy Hoiiklua.Wee Jerry and Daddy —..

It was still broad day when Polly
Hopkins left Wet Jerry playing by

-•*— —•"- •«•»•• uinatter

f guess right I"
"Mebbe I will," she told him, finger.

lug the letter.
ahe liked Larry Bishop very much,

but she was eaten up with curiosity to
know the contents ui the envelope tn
her hand. Perhaps, oh, might It be—

"Wflereit TOT T>* this, Unjt i" aha
asked, holding It up.

"1 was cotnln' down the lane," ex-
plained Blahep, "an* a feller asked
me if I kuowed where the HopkinR

to establish the
price-Used1

Hopkins leu w e . , . « . , „.- , . . . . - ,
Uwwator'a edge with some WUtttter m" " J i - , »L-Yen Vmeoln'there

* ' ' — -»—• **.rt..l^ oiw^n
met n«r m uwc grape
and hastily led her np the back stairs
to her bedroom.

"Then are the oloaaU," she suld.
"Take anything you like, Polly, but

opk g ,
-an' I brung It.

He paused, hoping ahe would open
it in his presence. Being persuaded

did not intend to, he went out.
had no sooner died away*"" , . . . . nureo f the hut. A few - T , k e anything you like, Polly, nu g f o o t I t e p , b»d no sooner «uea aw-y

t b ' l r r w L T X r s had reached the „ „ „ , . The cook's In the kitchen " d r , ) U y B p n w g to the door and
*art4>roken let«rs had rea ^ burr, ^ ^ ^ ^ u ^ tbe ^ ^ w t w

• " ^ ^ L J l C i n S answere^them. Yet Sr fear someone wUl «M* ^ d me. ^ o v e r a n d looked at It. He

SI

bpart-oromu im.«.» >
•quatter girl from Auburn, and she
hud painataklngty answered them. Yet
In ayiteof the dally predlctlona of the
uMittat (oiks that Old Uarc would

tMgu again to harass th<«n,
happier. She could not huve

S lf she had been asked, why
of doubt had given {dace to

ow about her heart whtJB
i of Daddy Hopkins. Away
> m tlie gloom of the prison,
vlved a mother's benadlc*
ballvved thla with all her

1 and she too had come in
tare; and this new confl-
the ahadow from her eyes

* the stabbing hurt

^tbat tormented her moat
tant moumlug for his
day she huil racked

to amuse him, hut
of tho piny had

b»-

There's the dinner > gong
l i I the be

thai

off!
h«

here s me iwm> »~-».
Once alonei ID the beautiful room,

Polly's gaze swept Its broad dimen-
sions. It did not occur to her to covet
the least of 'these gorgeous surround-
luge, aim only wanted sowetblhg to
wear to Auburn, something to cele-
brate her visit and do Daddy Hopkins
proud. She swung open a closet door
and peered In.

The sound ot laughter somewhere. In
the house sent a wave of tenor over
her. She snatched at the first gown
under her hand, rolled It into a bun-
die and 6>d dewn the stain. Until
sbe was ln the lane again, ahe did not
breath* eaally.

iJjftM-tlme cry

lover miu «>»-• —™
name WHS on It; SO It muat be meant
tm h e r to read. A thrill ot ptea«ire
„ „ over her. Perhap- Robert had
Kent her a word of forgiveness. Be
mlKht have written that some day he
would come aguln.

With sparkling aattdptUon aht.erjt
open th* envelope and** t a u g h t ot
the candle spelled out IU contsnta.

"Dear I'olly," she read. "I COW***
manage Umt trip to Auburn. *>•«£*.

Pony looked dully at the pap*, the
worts running into black •"•«"«

TIUMI she could not go to

WHf wttivts

1 at him i>ne morn-
I apells of wei-iilriK,

M » r i g K Uiure
bkrry him <.rf to

^ E d M , Unb-
in

Once back in the shanty. Pollyop hid
,he dress beneath her bed without even
darinis to look at It. How Bvelyn wM
to arranB* »»» visit to Auburn, she
,11(1 not know, but of one thing.she was
mrc. slie had a beautiful dress to
wear.

After HhB had put thp child to bed,
aird, the door WHS « r t « I J '^keU. I ul-
ly draw the curtain- tlKliUjf over \iw
«uall window.- Kv*i. »h« <-•»"»«;*
lh# room loii their «*H'«™ * • ( u u l ' "*,

Mother In tlw World" wemed
. V ,i.,intv than evan

Vtaeg, Then she cou g
Hopklng after aU; and J«rr*

i I Old M r c hail unce morep
die I

ng after aU; and J«rr* n W
Old Marc hail unce more »»«l • »her ̂ " S S ?W h e r -

wept a t
powerful
with grtaf,
she took tbe dress from
pillow, rolled « carefully to a ettan
cloth and put It away.

• •
The shock of Hveiyu's cold note

brouKht hack the siu.lows to VAlmu
brown eyes. As the days passed »lOW-
l ,Ty! and the rich «lrl did not aOUt
t» the shack au»in. I'uU» l Q i t

Of Heel
plainly Ilia"

c h « *

''.*fai*$m>

• (be tom "' ''"'
A'/'if! •

I'lnn n'«
Ifctw y*lU

icK«i»'

•<*«

to titdWl out
wheu, the min slio

Pollyop placed
the iilctu-n: ..—

wnuauy bellev.nl this wuudeMjwrtbw
was helping her to Ku and *«J>fW»

in* She turned «nd loftked long-
,..„., at the HH'lj "Hie man, then up-
ward to the WOIIIUII'H ftl(!e-

••You've done »» "'"ch for me an
.lorry, uiA'ain," .!"• whispered, lleb-
be aomtlbno J*** muk^hlm-sinlU
lust OUCB ut i"S-" •

Then she t««k the huu.llfe'frouiut.
tier bar cot and sufwd out Ijer -tm»
n r e . It w«a a d , l l «» «'lmmer n,
Mlk, »nd Jn .tt wa, lh« ̂ tar_oj the
HUB

Her

lier fiiihar.
io -n to Auburn In afnt*

HB.naker.ofU.S. fffijlJS^SiKS
XUca made this K ) | i t i l worth^member-
announcement last ^ ^ ^ «Usco" showed Its good
November - faith by announcing thb price

, , lost foXL

a tire ot quality repuii
standard performance.

-• * *
And now, wUfe liw opening of

Spring, there jeem to be quite, a
number of ^New and Spectal
tires" coiiUti* itUDlhe market in
the $10.90 fince rtnge.

PerhapiTOUwewonderingjuBt
what there con b* either new1

or "special" about these tires.
ltcaa'tboth«$1090prltfe-

"Uaco" ••tabUahed that five

stanidraperfofmance-forlttofcM
mOre than oae fall «cawnforanv
new tire to demonstrate wnere
it btancU la quality and value

» • •
With so many tires rush-

ing Into this $10.90 price

to**
U.S.TM04>

1 >iL*lUy Bopfctas. H»

v, l i e sa l ('1 H e w M

as so many hojirs

Her atclsiou to s<. to Auburn ta af
t old*Marc followed a letter t>tt tb*

received from 1 >*lUy Bopfctas H»
waa Very lune
cuuntlug off
Marer the lime w'"" h e vwai * t

dear children. With, the picture of
Daddy's hMieiiuum stamped In mtserj
nbtr mind came the thought that no
ne had U«> riifht to keep Jerry from

his father. ' V ,
ih<' time she conceived thtt

IdM. It 1. r left h*r thought*. ?h«
Haul otte» stolen rides on Uw> L
Vafley tr»ku from Ithaca to the
(jlry and .Irvppsd (iff wh«re the eog
took * ewlUh while the puffulo Bp*-
dat .feihiid. by. Wby '-•wM **" u o t

United States Tires
UnHtdStatesSRuhberCompany

S«U<rOri

Where You
Can Buy
V. S. Tires:

GROSS AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY
FORDS, NEW JERSEY

J. '.



•The WixMbrldge. Women's Atixil-
iftiv ,if ihe Runway Hospital will b«
entertained at a social sewing meet-
ing ini Monday afternoon at the home
of Mr*. I S . Breckenridfje on Upper
Greon rtreft, thin U one of a series
of meeting* planned for the accom-
lillvhlllent Of WWk in preparation for
A future event.

Johnson C. Bane the master jruitar-
i*1 iind componOT gavr a recital * is
morning in the auditorium of the Bar
ron Avwirte High School.

MILLION AND A HALF
DOLLAR DAMAGE

Firemen Succeed in Keeping
Flarnei Isolated

Don't forget tho Junior dance to-
night. Dancing enthuninMs will be
triad to hear that the Society Synco-

will aetertain.

The Senior Christian KndeavoT of
both the Presbyterian and Confrega-
lionul Churehea attended the Middle-
w t County Rany held at Highland
Park, Wednesday evening.

Thoat attending from the Presby-
terian Church were: Misses Beatrice
Woolay, Edna and Alic* Johnson, Lil-
!ion Richards, Ruth Number*, Reva
Gema, Thelma Rankin, Carol and
Doria Martin, Myrtle and Melhera
Howard, Irene Walling, Elsie Agree*,
Ruth Lorch, Emma DanneT. Sifrnod
Peterson, Clifford Walling, Gustav*
Agreen, Mr. WoJney.

Thee* attending from the
gatioul Church irerc: Miaam Mar
garet, PV>r«Bt» aae Miriar Voorne**,
Anna Petrraoa, A»aa Johnson. Helen
Hanrad. Helca Deekataaer, Mr*. Os-
bonw ami Bac CVJbome. Howe Haas
F t t e r m , Porter Howard, Mr. Stri-
ker. Mr. aa4 Mrs. VooHwea.

the hewer far faawiac «*>•

Park get tbe eSdeacy ban-

MAUKER, 'Hay 1H. Shortly be-
fore two o'clock Tuesday morning the
Perth Amhny fire department wan

oat to fl(fht » fire that had
tremendous headway lii the

;Hrge plant nf the United l/pad Works
.it Maurrr. Two corroding stacks
ontkining MK thousand tons of -white

lead were totally destroyed, rauting I
damage estimated to he nearly I
$1,600,000. I

Th«' buildings of the white lead I
department were oonntruptt>d mostly .
of wood, making easy » quirk npr*»d
of the flames. When the firemen
arrived they were forced to concen
trute their effort* on saving the build
ings of the United States Cartridge
Co., a subsidiary conrcrn.

Driven hy a lî ht south wind, burn-
ing embers were carried over Perth
Amhoy as for as Lewis street. No
damage was ratified hy these aa the
light rainfall of the afternoon before
had dampened the house roofs.

While the Are was at iU height the
sky was illuminated to such an ex-
tent as to be visible for miles around.
One authority states that people on
the Stated Island shore were able to

id newspapers, so bright did the
sky become.

The fire companies left at eight
o'clock in the moraine, having placed
the flre well under control. Em-

of the plant, however, con-
to play streauaa of water on

the mouldering embers.

Mrn. J. CosgTft", held
party. Sunday afternoon

of their daughter Kathleen,
wa* beautifnlly decorated

pink nn<f white streamers. Re-
fre«hm«ntp were nervwl and a pleas-
ant time wan enjoyed by all.

Violin »nd piano «olo» were ren-
dered by ihe hosts' brother. John and
MIBB H''icn Sullivan. Solos werp n-n-
derwi hy the Miss Catherine Shnnon
and M»v(taret Sullivan.

T'niFf pi laent ww< • Mis""-- Amm
ami M;irie i;yan, Jjil'- Uonegan, Thel-
pin limls"". Mar^in-t nnd Prances
iluth, Catherine Thomas, Margaret
liaumnn, Mm'garet Doyesat, Margaret
Kommnl. )" ephlne Sommers, Mnr-
garot Sab'i. ''atherine Shanon, Mttr-
gnn!, l.ove-'.i and Helen Sullivan,

(iolr of Woodhridge; Mary
Mr nd Mr*. R. Segiiine and
, Marie, of Perth Amhoy,
e Randolph of Buffalo.

M \

and ti:

BURIED
IN FAMILY PLOT

MRS. ELIZA BREWSTER
WAS BORN HERE IN 1840

Had Been Frail Since Death
of Mother

WOODRRIDCK. May 18.—Mrs.
Eliia C. Brpwster, one of Wood-
bridge's most hifrhly esteemed and
greatly beloved residents, died last
Saturday afternoon after a brief ill
ness of pneumonia. Mrs. Brewster
had been very frail since the death
of her mother, Mrs. Ban-on," lad Nov-

EPISCOPAL MEN HEAR
RADJO LECTURE

Women Also Present for Con-
•«ert by Radio Phone

WOODBRll'fiK, May 18.—A d«m-

nstration nnd IMure on the Why-

for and How of 'he Radio wag given

by Mr, Carl Williams of Freeman

street i t a meeting of the Men'* Hub

of the Episcopal Church In their Par-

ah House, Wednesday Sight. Mr.

Williams gnve bin audience the im-

(•sion of n talented and profound

interest in his subject. Women were

invited and several took the oppor-

tunity. ' The evening's concert was

heard over the wireless.

Following the refreshments and a

social time the men held their busi-

ness meeting.

t w

Robert MrKeoa, BOW of Mr. and
of linden avenue

OB Fir* at
Eariier in the ermine the people

of Una section of Jersey ware attract-
ed by an illumination of the sky to
the eastward. This proved to be from
a fire at the Tidewater Oil Company's
refinery at Bayonne. A bolt of light-
ning struck a largte tank, the resultant
fire causing damage to the extent of
S750.000.

a/ftidectmUy Weeje Ida right arm Sat-
yfcrday erening while playing baseball.

Mm Frank R. Valentine:-is^uoceBS-
| fully recovering1 from her recerTfc-«m-

eration. ^
MM. William Heller is reported im-

proving after her recent illneea.

Mrs. Green is ill at her home on
Upper Green street, , ^

Mr. and Mrs. Bram are receiving
CQi)Kra.ftt)At)on.9 Of) the birah Of a
daughter. • L V *• - ••

SCHOOL CHILDREN PRE-
PARE FOR EXHIBITION

Many Remarkable Attractions
.•S' * Promised

Miss Sadie Martin was present at
the unveiling of the Thomas Gordon
tablet held in St. Peter'B Episcopal
f!hurch, Perth Amboy, Sunday after-
noon, * » < ; " • • * .

Mrs. George S. Willets of Wood-
bury, N. J., is visiting her daughter,
Mm. II. von Bremen at her home on
Freeman street, lor several days.

MM. Henry von Bremen ia enter-
taining her mother, Mrs. Wiljlets from
Woodbury for several days.

The ladies of the Presbyterian
urah held their meeting in the

hool roomr Wednesday a t
ternoony •* * w V , •*

Mr. »nd Mrs. Hansen and family of
Linden avenue, moved to Perth Am-
boy, Tuesday.

Jtys. Thayer Martin wjll entertain,

WOODBRIDGE, May 19.—Part of
the annual exhibition to be held in
the High School next week, on the af-
ternoons and evenings of Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, will be very
like a fashion show. A i *"

Dresses, beautifully nuide, with
hats to match, trimmed with hand-
made flowers, complete outfits that
are the individual work of many
young girls with no previous experi-
ence. Remarkable results have been
accomplished under the talented and
careful supervision of their teacher
Miss Stockton.

An exhibition is always of interest
and this year new features will give
Hdderl attraction. j r

ember, but the end came very sud-
denly.

Mrs. Brewstar was born in Wood
bridge nearly 8z years ago, and was
the daughter of the late Samuel and
Elixa Barron. She was a graduate
of the Hannah Hoyt Seminary ta New
Brunswick and always enjoyed at-
tending the reunions of the alumni,
often accompanied by one of her
daughters. She married Mr. George
Brewster who died several yean ago
and is survived by five children,
Misses Sadie and Louise firewater,
Samuel Barron and George F. Bwn>
ster of Woodbridge and Mrs. B. L.
McNulty of Washington, D. C, and
two grandsons, Barron and CarreH
McNulty.

The funeral service* were held
from her late home on Tuesday after-
noon. Rev. R. W. Mark of Elizabeth,
formerly pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church, officiated. Rev.
Mr. Mark spoke moct feelingly ot
Mrs. firewater's many sterling qual-
ities. Having been very intimately
associated with Mrs. Brewster's fam
ily for over fifteen years, he spoke a>
one well qualified to judge her many
virtue*. Mr. Mark dwelt particularly
on two words, "memory" and "hope.1

As a closing thought he said that on
the eve of "Mother's Day" Mrs. Brew-

MISSIONARY SOCIETY'S
MONTHLY MEETING

Papers Reed by Members

Few were preBent to enjoy the in-
teresting missionary meeting Wednes-
day afternoon in the Presbyterian
Sunday school room. It was the regu-
lar monthly meetine and in charge of
Mrs. von Hremeti and her committee

,who were; Mrs. S. H. Demarest, Mrs.
Gardner, Miss Edith Edgar, Miss
Mary Tosh, Miss Laura Cutter and
Kiss Kairchild.

The topics for discussion were
Home-Spanish speaking Americans^
Foreign—Latin Americans.

Mrs. N. Gardner read a paper pre-
Dting the Mexican situation in the

U. S.
Mrs. S. B. Demarest presided at the

piano and a very earnest and impres-
sive prayer was given by Mrs. B. B.
Walling.

TWO MANY HUSBANDS

A two act comedy "Two Mnny Hus-
band*" will be given by the Kpworth
League of the MethodM Kriipeopal
Choreh »n May 28th at the High
School.

Thia screamingly funny fsree pro-
duced under the direction of Mr. Har-
vey Kelly, provides many mirth pro-
voking Biluatiunii. The theme de
vejopn around a young woman who
finds herself with too many husbsndp
and an Uncle who Is no uncle of hers.
The character parts are exceedingly
humorous, particularly that of the
German inventor who ii also a—well,
that would be telling too much.

Tickets may be obtained from mem-
bers of the Epworth League or at
Marsh's Confectionery Store on
School street.

Sunday was Anniversary Day for
the Epworth League and a special
song service was given in the evening
under the auspices of the local Chap-
ter of the Methodist Episcopal

ihurch.
The speaker of the evening was Mr.

S. M. Tunison of Newark, who has
been identified with Epworth League
work for a number of years and who
has been the inspiration of the Irmti
tute.

Mr. Tunison is a splendid speaker
and his address on Kpworth League
work in general and the Institute in
particular was enthusiastically receiv-
ed. He pictured the many advantages
of the Institute tto glowingly that sev-
eral of the young people signified
their intention of attending the Mid-
dletown (Conn.) Institute in July.

The following members of the local
Chapter have registered: Miss Laura
Reid, Misa Bertba Peck, Mlsa Medora
Squire, John Wilson, Robert Reid,
and Charles Jacobs.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Pastor, L. B. McMickle.

10.00 a. m.-Sunday Sihopl.
11.00 a. m.—Morning Worship.

3.00 p. m.—King* Heralds.
7.00 p. m.—Epworth League. Mrc

F. H. Bndd, Leader.
7.*5 p. m.—Evening Worship.

Monday, 8.00 p. m. Oflcial Board
Meeting; Wednesday, 7.45 p. m.
Prayer Meeting.

If Your Dealer Sold
Cheap Quality Goods ft

you could buy jurt n cheaply from him |
as you can by nadL Pricw are baaed on I
quality and you pay only for what you f
get Pretty picture! and well worded
phrases may sell yoo the •ooda.tnt joar
money can buy only ao inuch quality.
Your dealer could probably aell you
the same gradeof gooda you buy from
a catalog-but if ywi aawHftrrtyou
might not consideriVworth/the price,
Hence, he must keepVbeJter qusBtf

and bis prices are
graded accordingly.

Avoid disappoint*
ment by trading lo-
cally. If a chejper
in the long run, too.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

The Christian Science Society hold
waxen, every Sunday morning at 11
o'clock, and testimony meeting every
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. All
are Invited.

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

l e w a m , N. J.
Every Sunday, 11 a. m. Special

community services first and .tilrd
Sundays, 7 4 0 p. m. Early service
iceond and fourth Sundays, 8:30 a. m.

WOODBRIDGE
MAY RECORDS

BOW in itock
Stop in and hear what you wish

J. H. CONCANNON
EVENING CONCERTS

FROM 7 TO • P. M.

SMITH ft OSTERGAARb
Building Contractor*

FORM

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers In

Wrlotly
CANDIES AM)

70 Main St.

Pone
1(1? CREAM

T.I. 43

BRIDGE PRIZE WON
BY MRS. DECKER

Two Guests Present at Wednes-
day Meeting.

the/Auction Bndgg CJub o n y

•fteruoon.
/•Mrs. J. B. Huber waa called to

'Elizabeth, Tuesday by the illness of
her brother.

Miss Mildred Valentine of the
school at Bordentown, visited her
parents over the week-end.

Mrs. Emil Klein- and Mis* Molly
Jardot were visitors at the Highlnnds,
Friday.

~ Mrs. Rush and daughters, Misses
Daisy and Lea are spending two
weeks at Lake Mahopac.

Mr. and Mra. James P. fierity and
children, were Atlantic City visitor*
over the week-end.

Mrs. Sherman Lusk and children
of Elisabeth, are visiting Mra. Clif-|
ford Valentine of Amboy avenue. i

Mrs. Francis Chideey and iw.». h a v e

returned to Beihlehem, Pa.r after a
• visit with her mother, Mre. •'• A.

ampbell.
, JMiss Mary Tosh left for Maryland

where she yvill visit relatives
onth or so.
[Ruth Tappen visited Mis
Dole in New York over the

demon of Hackensack was
nd guest of her nisce, Mrp.

i Of Edgar Hill. " • ,
Irs. Vernoti Urooks of the

tat the home of Mrs.
« pkee Monday

, A. Tappen start«d
Tuesday morn-

i greater part of »

and Mis.
ile place were N

WOODBTUDGE, May 18.—Owing
to the funeral of tht late Mra, Gwrge
Brewster on Tuesday afternoon, the
Tuesday afternoon. Bridge Club was
this wftttk entertained" on Wednesday
by Mrs. Stryker, at her home on Myr-
tle avenue.

A large number of club members
were present and Mrs. Ernest Mof-
fett and Mrs. Charles Barnekov were
the guttts.

The first prize was a luncheon set
and won by Mrs. Decker. Mrs. Mof-
fett won a pin for second prize.

The next meeting will be held at
the homo of Mrs. Carl Williams on
Freeman street.

ster joined her dearly beloved mother
from whom she was only separated
a few short months.

Stanley C. Potter accompanied by
Mrs. W. A. Lookwood sang three of
Mrs. Brewster's favorite hymns
"Lead, Kindly'Light," "Some Sweet
Day Bye and Bye," and "Safe in toe
Arms of Jesus,"

The flowers were exquisite and con-
sisted of orchids, lilies, roses and
other choice blossoms.

Interment followed in the family
plot in the Presbyterian Cemetery.
The bearers were her sons, son-in-law,
nejhew and grandsons. m .

Friday May 26th, the Epworth
League will give a play In the High
School Auditorium. Tuesday May
SOth, the Elizabeth District Epworth
Leagu« Convention will be held at
Lebanon, N. J. Tuesday June 6th,
the Ladies Aid Society will give a
luncheon in the Church Parlors.

"Daddy" TunUon of Newark spoke
in the Methodist Church Sunday even-
ing in the interests of Epworth
League Institutes, 100 of which will
be held throughout the United States
this summer. Six from the Wood-
bridge Chapter will attend the one
held in Wesleyan University, Middle-
town, Conn. They are: Misses Laura
Keid, Bertha Peck, Doris Leisen and
MesBis. John Wilaon, Robert Reid and
Charles Jacob. ̂ . , „ ,
Beiult. of Ga*M..ib Tki. Vicinity

FL A. HIRNER
' Funeral Director and

Exp«rt Imbalmar.

The only fully equipped and up-to-
date Undertaking Establishment Is
town.

OUR MOTTO
Fair Treatment to All.

' Office Phone—264.
Residence Phone—289.

Bev. William V. Strong, Pastor.
Sunday, 9:46,a. m., Sunday School;

1:00 a. m., Homing Worship; 7:00
p. m., Christian Endeavor; 7:46 p. m.,
Evening Worship.

Wednesday, 8:00 p. m. Prayer
Meeting. . , , .

KrrkMift. tke church bu.kHng, Wtat
Avenue, corner Marsh Street, Se-

ll OY WANTED at once, must be

handy with books. Inquire at 23
Green Street.

FIRSf CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

l Barny aad Grevs Avamaa.

i

MM

TIE WOODBRIDGE
CONFECTIONERY
Cor. School and James Sts.

Try One of Our
Strawberry Sundaes

Made With Fresh Fruit
Try One of Our
Sundae Specials

We handle Tier's Bread
Every Sunday

Deliveries Cheerfully Made.

HUMPHREYS * RYAN
Oca RufM sad KilcbvB U t m i l i .

Garden Supplltx
Chicken SuppKet

Mafa St Woodbridge, N. J.

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARE
WIRELESS SUPPLIES and SETS

Tooti—P»inl.—Vki-nithtw
Home Furntthingi

Builders' Hardware
FUhing Tackle

82 Main Street Woodorldf*

HENRY ROMOND
Quality Grocer

FORDS

horn* Perth Amboy 2058

FORDS GARAGE CO.
Geaeral AUTO Repalrini

Authorised FORD Service Station
Using Genuine FORD Part«

FORDS HARDWARE CO.

Tools, Paints, Varnish & Oils
Window {•lam and Housrhold

Hperlaltiee-

Neit to PostpUlce FORDS, N. J.

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoe*, Clothing end General

Merchandise

FOBDfi, N. i.

GROSS AUTO
SUPPLY CO.

Solid and Pneumatic
TIRES

Tel. 2838 Perth Amboy
New Brunswick Ave.

FORDS

WOODBRIDGE14B MAIM ST.
WoodbrtdM

OLIVER B. AMES
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTOR-DEALER

Peart Street

Tel lit Woodbrhtc*

CUSTAV BLAUM
Groceries and Provisions

This paps i employs no agenta to
collect monies due it on account of
any advertising solicited. Monies so
due are payable direct to the office
at Woudbridge, N. J.

EPHRAIM CUTTER,
Counsellor at Lew,

21 GrMt StrMl,

Woo4bri«f«, N.w J«H|

BIRTHDAY PARTY AT
WHITE STAR FARM

Twenty Guests Have Delight-
ful Time

AVENEL, May 19.—Mra. F. M. Ott
of White Star Farm, Avoncl, enter-
tained a number of friends at a most
enjoyable birthday purty on Wednes-
day night. ThuBii pre«uiit included
Miseee Annette and Rose Cuttignol
and Mr. N. Cuttignol, Mr. and Mra.
Joseph Kindermay, Mr. and Mrs. An-
iune Telmany, Mr. and Mm, Stephen
1'etra, Mr. Fred Cooke,, Misses Matil-
ila und Gencvive Annoenieh of Kah-
way, Mr, and Mrs. Peter Sheltun,
Anna Shtlton, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
M.-Nully, Mr. and Mrs. JfMpes H a H t '
iiijvi »f Avent'l and Mr. George A.
Jli.il'inan of Woodbrldge. •

J\l i

Jr.,
W-oliicy and Gustave Agret'ii,

[iplicd cars f«r the young UBO-
ple oi the i'resbytefian Church, whilf
Mv, 1'i.i-ti-i- Howard, Hans Peterson

Kav Oatuini? I
•null' of the I

il entertained Mrs.
Newark, for several

UII Upper d

ido Galvm uf Jersey
ii:».vn't'lf-entl gii'-Ht o f h e r

K a u u U u . Hui ikl l i o f U l l r

SERVICE
We have spent a lot of
money in c(]iiii)meii|.and
yourti of thoughtful care •
and study in tlie art of
printing and .si'Ii-Hion of
paper stock.

On th,L-sf punii.i w
your iirilurs, for tliuy enable

.unto give yon food printing'
at a low price und will get
your job OUt on linic.

Service

MIDDLESEX PRESS
Waodfcridge, N. J.

art not o n l y
solid leatt** »11 thru but
they are fh* only Aoea
in the wida world which
have both full-length
vamps and solid leather
boxes. Br|»g in your
feet and let «• show you
just WHY that word
"FOOT-FlTTfRS" ap
peart on every pair.

THREE STYLES:—
BROAD TOE, MED-
IUM TOE, NARROW
TOE—All ib the tame
kather—»ame price!
Why not let it* ahoe
your feet qs Jkjbey
should be ahoilT;

Price $7 00

C. Christenlen
and Bro.

115-117 Main Street

WOODBRIDGE, N v i ,

ECONOMY MEAT MARKET
LOW PRICE LEADERS

H. K.OPPER, Prop.

123 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE
Phone Order* Given the Bett of Attention

Phone Orders Delivered Telephone 41M

STEWING CHICKENS
11). i 30c

BREAST OF VEAL
lb. - 15c

PRIME RIB ROAST BEEF 25c

PRIME CHUCK ROAST
Solid Meat, lb ---

Native Beef
ISc

ROUND ROAST

I.LGS OF VEAL 37f»

vt^CH.?f». 30c

LEGS LAMB, Specditl • Q f l f t

CftOSS RIB>OT ROA5T O B **
' All solid m«»t lb MV%m

' v', '


